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Ame 1•ica .

A . BLAKE.

Th e accumulati on of mu ch new mat erial , in thi s interesting family ,
from all part s of th e country has suggested a revi sion of the " Synopsis" publi shed iu th e "Tran sactions" in 1871, which, alth ough
tolerably complete at that time, the subsequent discovery of nmr
species and also of a new genus, togeth er with chan ges in nomenclatur e, hav e rendered a review of th e work both necessar y and de:-:irable.
Full de cripti ons of all th e species known to me ar e given, and of
th ose that hav e not been identified description s ar e added, in most
case. in th e author 's own words, thu s assisting th e stud ent to identify
his material without the necessity of consultin g scientific work. ,
which are often publi shed in foreign lan guages, and generally difficult of access.
The Mutillid re, unlik e th e F ormi cidre, or social ant s, ar e olitary
in their habit s, and u ually found in bot sandy situati on . Th e species of the genus Jfidill a ar e now well known to be para sitic, especially on variou s species of BombitS, and it is pr esumabl e that those
of the other genera of the family ar e likewise of th e ame habit.
Th e charact ers of Sph cero
phthalma, which was tr eated as a subgenus
in the " Synopsis," app ear to be sufficiently constant and distin ct to
warrant its elevati on into a genu ; the mootb, round eye· separ ating
it at once from Miitilla, which hav e th e body less coarsely sculptur ed
and not so densely hir ute.
Th e selection of the nam e Agama. used for a genus erected for the
recepti on of those species chara cterized by th e more or less shining
unicolorous body , unu ually lar ge eyes and ocelli, and hyalin e wings
was unfortunat e, as it was pr eoccupied in th e R eptilia , a fact overlooked at the time. Th e nam e Photopsis is th erefore substitut ed.
Of thi genu the mal es only are known, and it is possible that the
females, which hav e thu s far escaped th e observation s of collectors,
are lar viform and subt erran eous in th eir habi ts.
Chyphotes is th e nam e I pr opose for a new genu , chara cterized
by the bin odose th ora x and petiolat e abd omen, the first ·egment of
which is ver y slender a.t base and sudd enly dilat ed and nodose ar
apex; the eyes ar e smooth and round, a in Sphcero
phihalma, while
the absence of ocelli separat ed it from 1lf y1'?
nosa
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The genus Apterogyna, which does not appear to have been found
in North America, is remarkable for the two anterior segments of
the abdomen being constricted and nodose, and for the great length
of the antennre in the male, being nearly as long as the body, and
for the curious neuration of the wings.
The genus Bmdynob cenus, also exotic, is chara cterized by the large
quadra te head, havin g the anterior and posterior angles acute, and
the thorax of the female being divided in two parts; the femora and
tibire are more robust than in the other genera of the family.
In My1mosa th e head is subglobose, eyes small and round; the
thorax ovate and the anterior wings have one marginal and four
submarginal cells. The females of our species appear to be unkn own.
In the genus Methocathe ocelli are said to be distinct in both sexes,
head subglobose in the female, tran sverse in the male, eyes ovate,
thorax trinodose in the female and oblong in th e male.
Nothing definite appears to be known of their habits, alth ough
they are supp osed to be parasitic. Owing to the dissimilarit y of the
two sexes Latr eille considered th e male belonging to a distinct genus,
Tengyra, which was arrang ed among the Scoliidre.
I have divided the family into nine genera, in all of which the
females are apterou s, and may be tabulated as follows:
A.utennre of ma le flabell ate ...... ......... ....... ....... .. ....... 1, l"sa1u1notherma.
Antenure simpl e in both sexes.
Eyes ovate, emarg inat e in tbe mal e, entire in the female ..... ... ... 2, l'tlutilla.
Ey es round , polished in both sexes ................ ... .. .. 3, Sphmrophthahna
.
Eyes lar ge, round; ocelli larg e; antenu re long and slend er ; wing s h ya lin e,
bod y unicolorou s, shtning ...... ..... ... ............ ... .... .... .4, Photopsis.
Ey es round and polished; thorax binoclo e; abd ome n petiolate . pet iole slend er
and cylindrical at base ......... .. .. ................. .. .. ..... .. 5, ChyJ>hotes.
Fir st and second abdo min al segme nts nodos e, anterio r win~ with two sub margina l cells, margirntl cell wanting ................. '-'6, A1,terogyua.
Mand ibl es elongat e, al'Cuate, the ma xill ary palpi 3-jointed, lab ial palpi
2-join te d ; thorax divid ed in two parts .... ......'1'7, Hru.dyuobmnus.
E yes small, round; head subglob ose, mandib les trident,it e in the mal e, uniden tate in the fema le; wings with one margin al and four submargina l
cells; margins of the abdom in al segment s cr enate , tridentate at apex.
8, l'tlyr1nosn.
Eyes ovate, ocelli plac ed high on the vertex; itu te nu re filiforrn , nmndibl es ar cuate in the female; h ead subglobo se; scape of male an tenure ve ry
short; win gs with one elon gate mitrginal cell wh ich exte nd s nearly to
the tip of the win g; three subm argina l eells ..... .... ...... 9, l'tlethocu.

* Th ese are

exotic.
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The species of this family, so far known to me, may be tab ulated
as follows :
Genus 1, PSAJtlMOTHER!tJA
Antennre flabellat e 1, ...... ......... ... .......... .. . .. ................
Genus 2, JtlUTILLA

Latr.
..... .... ....... ......... ajax.

Linn.

MALES .
Aut ennre simp le.
Eyes ovate, more or less acut ely emarginate within.
Abdomen more or less fnlvous or ferruginous.
Head and thorax black, with pubescence entirely black.
Abdomina l segments fring ed at, apex with ferrugiuous pubescence, fii·st
segme nt black .... .............. .. ...... ..... ..... ......... .. ......... hexagons.
Abdominal segments fringed at apex with golden pnbesceuce, first segment black ....... ...... .... ......... ...............................
.. ... Grotel.
Head, thorax and base, ancl apex of abdomen black; abdomen clothed with
bri ght scarlet pubescence .. ..... .. ............... .... .. ........ . termlnatn.
Abdominal segments fringed at apex with gold en pubescence ..oojaca.
Head, thorax and basa l segment of abdomen black, the rema ining segments
ferruginous, apica l margins fringed with ferrug inous pubescence.

ordinaria.
Abdominal segments fringed at apex with sil very white pubescence .

copano.
Hea<l black ; pro- and mesothorax and abdom en ferrug inou s; segments
fringed at apex with black pubescence ... .. ... ........ ....... ..... .... Sayi.
Head black ; thorax and abdomen ferruginous, fringed with ferrug in ous
pubescence .............. .. ......... ........ .................. .. .... Oorhleusis.
Head and thor:tx black above; abdomen rufo-castaneous; segments fringed
with fuscous ... ...... .... ...... .. ...... ........ ............. .. ... .......... eximia.
Head and thorax above reddish brown; abdomen ferruginous; segments
fringed at apex with black pubescence ...... ... .... ...... promethea.
Abdomen rufous, with lon g rufous pubescence ...........................
.. .... ruf'a.
Head ancl thorax black; abdomen ferru):!inous, fringed with black pubescence .............. . ..... .............. ...... ... .. ............... ..... ... contracts.
Head ochraceous, thorax black, mesothorax brown ; abdomen ferruginous ;
segments fring ed at apex with whitish pubescence .......... .. seuex.
Black; head thinly covered with white pubescence, apical margins of
abdomina l segme nt s sparsely fringed with white pubescence; wings
fuscous ... .............. .. ....... .. ..............................................
11ana.
Abdomen black, banded with silv ery pubescence.
Head with short gray pubescence; second segme nt of abdomen subopaque,
with lar ge, coar se punctures;
first and second segments with an
apical band of silv ery pubescence, remaining segments with mixed ,
black and silv ery pubescence ......... .... .. ............... .. ...... scrupea.
Head with long, dense, silvery pubescence; pleura ancl metathorax also
silvery; second segment of abdomen shinin g, with less coarse pun ctures; first segment entirely and broad apical margin of second segment silvery, the whole abdomen with long , silv ery pubescence .

gracilis.
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Bla ck; bead with whit e pubesc en ce; motathomx, basal segment of
abdome n an d second, with silv ery wh ite pubesc ence; wing s hyalin e,
clouded at apical mar gin s ............ .. ..... .. .......... . ........ .... s api e 11s .
FEMA L ES.
Eyes mmte.
First abdominal segment sma ll, nod iform , more or less constr icted at apex .
H ead oclu aceons; body ferr uginou s; abdom en above with two lar ge bla ck
pot s, apex ochra ceous ....... ............. .. ... .............. . ...... c ub e n s i s .
H ead fen-uginous , vertex golclen, occiput bla ck; abdom en without bla ck
spots , apex ochra ceous .. .... ............ . ................. .. .. ... .... .. cii11aloa.
Head fuscous, vert ex slightly golclen; abdom en fenug inou s, apex of second
segment with cin ereou s band ; body with erect bla ck hairs; size
minute ...... .. ........ ............. .......... ... ... ............ ........ . yu c a t an11.
F irst tLbdominal segment gradu all y clilatecl to apex and sessile with base of'
second segme nt .
H ead bla ck; thorax fenuginous;
abdomen bla ck, ornamented with pal e
gold en bands and st rip e ...... ....... ... .......... ... ... ...... ... ... ... o aja c 11.
H ead ferruginous.
Size med ium ; legs black . ..... ................. .... ...... ... ...... orm -'U ve 11tri s .
H ead black, with er ect hairs ; vertex with depr essed golden pub escence;
thorax ferruginous , with long, sparse, erect, black hairs; abdomen
black, second segment with thre e spots of silv ery pub escence, th e
po terior pair lar ge and transverse ........ . ...... ..... .... . Oo 1•ida 1111.
H ead och.raceous and black; thorax brown, elongate, with a tub e,·cle on each
sid e beyo ncl middl e; two ocbra ceou spots on thorax above; abdomen black, spotted with ochrace ous, second egment having two
spots at base and a broad ochraceo us band at apex , int errup te d medhilly ........ ... .... .. ..... ..... ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... .. ...... .. .. ... . to l tec a.
Sma ll; h ead ancl me othorax abo ve and thr ee spots on second iibdominal
segment , posterior pah· lar ge and a spot at t ip of abdomen silv ery
whit e .............. ...... ...... .... .......... ..... .. .... ............ ... t 1·isig 1111ta.
Size sma ll ; legs ferruginou s .... ..... ........ .. .... ... ...... ........ .. .... ...... l e ona.
Heacl ochrac eous ..... .... ..... .. ........ .. ...... .......... .... ...... .. ..... .... . 1,allice 1,s.
H ead, tho ra x and abclomen ferrnginon s, ap ical ma1·gin s frin ged with pal e
golden pub escence .. ..... .. .... ... .......... .... ..... .... .. .... .... .. d u bit at 11.
_-\.pic11
l margin of second abdomina l segment black. fring ed with pale
golden pub escence ... ............................................
... ... e u tc rp e .
Prot horax, apical half of first anrl apical margin of seconcl abdomina l
segm ent s with pal e gold en pub escence .. .... .... ....... ... . f)C<'uli all'i s.
H ead much wid er than thorax ; basal segment of abdomen large, secoucl and
following segment s st,i in ed with castaneo us at middl e ..t b o1·11ci c a.
H ead twice ns broad as thorax. shinin g; s cond abdomina l segment with
two yell ow spots on clisc.. ........ ...... ......... ......... ........... 1·utila 11s .
H ead wider than t horax, apica l margin of secoucl abdominal segment fringed
with pale ye llowish pub escence ...... ... ..... ..... ... ..... ······· ··l>u tc ola.
Fe n-uginou s, m ct athor ax thin l y clot hed with er ect glitt erin g whit e
hairs ; apica l margin s of abdom in al segment s fring ed with pal e pubescence........... ......... .... . ... . ... .
. .... ......... 1n1rv ul a .
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MALES.
Eyes circu la,·, com ,ex, polished.

Fir st abdominal segment sma ll , nodiform, mor e or less constri cte d at apex.
H ead and thorax black , with bla ck pub esce nce.
First and second abdominal segments bla ck , 1·emaind er wi t h long dense fulvou s pubescen ce.
L arg e; length 21 mm ...... ... .. .......................................
......... ..... orcu s .
Small; length 8.5 mm ......... ... .... ..... ... .... .. .... ......... ..... ..... ......... z e la., •a.
Second abdominal segment r eddi sh brown with a broad orange band on
poster ior half, slightly int err upt ed mediall y; first segment
bla ck with a r eddish brown band remainder black ..c11sto1•.
Second abdom in al segment ferruginous; apical segments dark er and frin ged
with blackish pubescence ... ... ....... ....... ....... .. .... ..... 1111tcer.
H ead lar ger than usual , quadmte; vertex very br oad behind the eyes; mar ginal cell lan ceolat e, point ed at apex ..... .. ...... .... .... . scmva.
H ead small and of th e usual form.
Second abdominal segment bri ght orange feITuginous abo,·e mul ben eath ,
with short coccineous pub escence; apica l margin fring ed with
bla ck pub escen ce; fii·st segm ent flatte n ed ; ma1·ginal cell short ,
broadly truncat e at tip .. ... ....... .. ........... .. ... ... .... .... hexll r.
Head and thorax black, second and following segme nts of abdom en dark
fenuginous; apical margins fring ed with black hair s.

a.d1netus.
Second abdominal segment ferruginous above anll beneath , ge nem lly pale r
on posterior half , somet im es forming two larg e yellow spots ,
with golden pubescence, exce pt at extr eme base and apex
wh ere it is blac.k; first segment nodos e; margina l cell truncate at tip ...................... ................ . ... ... .... .. f"enestrnta.
H ead, thorax, pet iole and second abdominal segm ent ferruginous; third.
fourth and fifth segments bla ck , apex silv ery ....... ... .. creon.
econd abdominal segme nt abo1Jeyellow, with lon g, dense, ye ll ow pub e cencc, ben eat h black ; r emaind er of abdom en aboYc with long
black pubescenre; first segme nt nodose; marginal cell truncate at tip ..... ..... .. ... .. ........ ............. .......... .. .. ...... . rnacr·a.
Secon<l abdominal segment above ferruginous, with black pub escence, fu cons at bas e and apex and lightly so mc<liall y; beneath
black; first segme nt noclose; mar ginal cell broadly round ed
at apex .... .. .... ..... ... ......... ..........................
...... e nu e lla.
H ead and thorax black, spar ely mix ed with glittering pub scence.
econd segme nt of abclomen fermginous, with black pub escen ce. beneath
with a bi-oad, lougitudinal, blfick band; win gs fuscons, mar
ginal cell broad and broadl y round ed at apex ...Dlll (!il e ntn,.
Abdomen, exce pt first segment , ferr uginous, with black pnhcscenc e,
dense on apical maTgin of segments; apical segment with pale
gold en pubescence ..... .... ..... .................. ... ...... .. . obsctu•a.
Head with black h ai rs, exce pt a t uft of reddish gold en pubesc en ce on the
vertex; wings bla ckish , with a vio let 1·eflection .. ...v ,~stitt,.
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Head and thorax bla ck; thorax with golden fu lvous pub escence above, second and following segments of the abdomen bright ferruginons; wings bla cki sh, pal er abo ut the middl e....... .. ursola.
Bla ck; head and thorax w ith long whit e pub escence; ap ical segments
of th e abdomen with long, coars e, whitish pub.escence; wings
fuliginous ; three submarg inal cells .......... .. ... .. Sackenif.
Abclomen black, with pa le glitt erin g pubes cence; a broad band, mo1·e or
less distinctly defin ed, of pal e glitt ering pubesc ence, behind
second segme nt ; wings subhyalin e, margin al cell lanceo late,
not abrnpt at apex ..... .. .. .................... ... .. ..... ...... gibbosa.
Head entirely black, mesothorax and scute llum with fulvous pub escenc e;
second abdominal segment with two large apical ye llow spots.

biocolata.
H ead and prothorax abo ve, mesothora x and scut ellum entir ely, with ferru ginous or fulvou s pub escence.
Fir st and second abdomina l segments (exce pt apex) black.
Larg e; apex of second and the following egm ents of abdomen with fer ruginous pub escence ... .. ...... ........... ......... ... .. .comanche.
Bla ck ; head , thorax and apica l half of abdom en with dense fulvous
pub escen ce; 1·obust; wings fuliginou ~.... .. .... mollissima.
Black ; h ead, t horax and abdom en, except first and basal half of second
segment clothed with long ochra ceous pub escence ; wings
fuliginou s ....... .. ....................................
..... .... ochracea.
Medium ; apex of seco nd and the following segm ent s of abdomen
with lon g, dense, bright fulvou s pubescence .... fulvohirta.
Black ; head and thorax with black pub escence; apica l segme nts of
abdom en with long, dens e, fulvo-ferrug inous pub escence.

cbiron.
Medium; apex of second and the following segments of abdom en
with long, dense , bright scar let pub escen ce.

coccineohirta.
Thorax and secoml abdomina l segment scarlet-red, m etathorax
black; wings bla ckish vio laceons; me<lium ..autigneusts.
Abdom en black; apex of second, the third and two apical segme nt s with
d ense scarl et pub escence .. ........... .. ... ... .... .. occidentalis.
Abdomen black, with on ly th e second segment ferruginou s above and
beneat h, ancl with ferrnginous pub escence except at apex .

asopus.
Abdomen bla ck, second segment yellow fcrrnginous, with gold en pube cen ce exce pt at apex, remaining segme nt s with mix ed,
bla ck and gold en pub escence ................. ... ...... ...... ltector.
H ead and prothorax above , mes othorax and scutellum entir ely , with dense
ye llowish whit e pub escence; abdomen dull fer rnginous ,
cloth ed with black pube scen ce; second segment ye llowi sh ;
two apical segments with a patch of yellowish white pub escence .... ..... ...... ..... .... .... .... .. ... ...... .......... ..... monticola.
H eacl and thorax black, with bla ck pub escence, second abdomina l segment
dark ferrugino us, apex black ... ....... .......... .... ... .. .hispida.
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~'Ietathorax hlack; bead and prothorax ahove, scutellum and
more 01· less of metathorax, with fnlvous yellow or whitish
pubescence.
Abdomen above black, second segment with a broad, trnnsversc, median.
du ll yellow ish band, and the fourth, fifth and sixth segment~
with a dense, dull, yellowish pubescence; head and thorax
above with ye llowi sh fulvou pubescence; wing fuliginous,
with a broad, median, subbya lin e band ............ ...... izt .11J)B.
Abdomen above, excegt extreme base to apex, with a dense, bright sca1·let
pube cence; h ead and thorax above with clay-co lor ed pubes·
cence ................... ........ .................. .. ...... Su1nichr11 st i.
Abdomen with silv e1·y pubescence; second segment ferrnginou., genei·a!l)' with narrow, black, apical margin; three following segments with silvery pubescence, and the two apical segment
lJ!ack, with extreme apex silvery; head and thorax above
with silvery pubescence ...... .. ............. ........... 11picalata.
Abdomen black, basal half of second and the third and fourth segments
entirely with dense, pale gold en , or ye ll owish white pubescence; head, prothorax and scutellum with pale golclen pubescence; wings dusky, with apical third fuliginous.

11ztec11.
Abdomen black, apex of first, base of second, and tbe third a,nd fourth
segme nt s with dense, silvery white pubescence; head, thorax.
scutellum, pleura and base of metatbomx with si lrnry whik
pubescence; wings hyaline, the anterior pair bifasciate with
fuscous .............................................
... ............ Wilson i.
Head and thorax fc1Tugin ous, the former larger t han usual, quudrutc, thl'
vertex very broad behind eyes .
Abdomen beyond second segment black, with black pubescence: first
and second :egmentsfcrruginous .......... 1u•1111sylva11iu11.
Abdomen fenuginous, with golden puhes!'eiice; apex of first, second
and the following segments black ish .. ....... ...... 11uriJ)ilis.
Rufo-fnlvous, the pubesccnrc of the abdomen long and dense.

Ed ,vnrtlsii.
First abdomina l segment not nodiform, hut gradua lly dilated towards apex and
sessi le with ba c of second segment.
Abdomen black, apical margins of all the segments with a fringe of
long, dense, gulde n pubescence; vertex, pro- and mesotbomx,
and scutellum with golden pubescence; tegument of prothorax
ferr nginou s .................. .. .... .. ... .............. ... JU"OJ)inqu11.
Abdomen black, second segment, except apical margin, yellowish fcrrugino us, smooth and polished ........................
......... oceol11.
Abdomen fcrrui:inous, second ·egment paler , all lhe segments with an
apical fringe of black pubescence ........ ........... . S1111bornii.
Abdomen brown, with short golden pubc ce nce; first segment black;
second, except narrow basal and apica l margins, clay-yellow:
bead and thorax with sho rt ilv ery gray pubc cence; mesothomx black...........
........
.. .......... .............. fl,n , idu.
'l'RA.,.'-8. AMEU.

EN'l'.

SOC . XIII.

(24 )

AUGUS'l',

1886.
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Abdomen black, with ntix ecl black and sil ver y pubescence.
H eacl very larg e, qnadrnte, m ncb broad er t ban thorax ... ...... ... ... laticeps.
H ead no t br oader t ban tb orax.
Abdomina l segment s with an apical fring e of den se silv er y pub escence.

xala,,a.
F irst ,incl second ,ibclominal segment s black, t he remaind er with dense, pale.
gold en, or ye llowish whit e pubesc ence ...... . ...... zapoteca.
Abdom en with long, thin, wh ite pubescenc e; size minut e .... .. ... .. giln.

FEMALES

.

Eyes circulm·, convex, po lished.
Bocly bla ck.
Fir st ahd omimtl seg ment sma ll , noclif orm , more or less con trictecl at apex .
H ead, thora x itnd ,ibdomen black, ornament ed with p>ile gold en or silv er y
spot s.
Larg e; bead with a cur ved lin e on vertex and thorax , and abdomen
with spots a nd lin es, all of pal e golden pub esce nce; second
abdomin al segment wit h fonr polish ed dull ye llow spots, two
ant e,·iorly a nd t wo post eriorly .. .... ... ....... .. 1neh111oso1ua.
H eacl. thorax iind abdome n, above with long, dense, whit e pub escence.

Sacke11ii.
J:Icad, thorax and ,ibdome n w ith long, dense, whi te pubescen ce; size small.

thetis.
Fu scou , clot h ed entir ely wi t h ver y long, dense, pa le, ocbra ceous pubesce nce, more spar se beneat h .................... ..... ..... .. tecta.
Bla ck ; h ead narrow er tha n th ornx ; ent ir e]~, clot hed with long,
den ·e, ocbr aceous pub escence .. .... .. ........ .. ... .... ... .. eruclita.
Abdome n aho ,·e mor e or less cloth ed with dens e f'crruginou s pu besee ncc, not spotted with l.Jlack.
Abdo men above, except first nnd base of second segments, ferrn gino us.
H eacl br oad, qu admt e ... ...... ......... ........ ...... .... .................. .. .... gorgon.
H ead of usual size and sha.pe .... ..... .. ........... ..... .. .... ..... .... . ........ . orcm,i.
Nigro-castaaeous, margin s of abdomi nal segment s frin ged with pal e
golden pul.Jeseence.... ... .............. .... .... ...... .. .... tisi1,ho11e.
Nigro-castHneo us; bead, tho1·ax aucl abdom en with ru sty golden pubescence ... .... .... ...... ... ... .............. ...... ....... ..... 1,ar1nos11.
Cnstan eous; head, thorax and abdome n with pa le golclen pub escence.

ve11ifica.
Abdom en ,ibove, except first and base of second segme nt. ochraceous....... ........ .... ........ ....... ......... .. .. .. .... ...... ..... .. zelaya.
8econd segm ent of abdomen ferrugiuous;
ize sma ll.. .... .... ... .... .... . waco.
H eacl and th orax above blacki sh bl"Own; abdome n ye llowish ferru ginou s,
base and a band beyo nd second segment black ..co1na11che.
H eall and tbo 111x nigro -fu scous, second segment of abdom en with obscur e
fulvou s pul.Jescen ce ..... . .... ......... .......... . ... .. .... ..... . texu11a.
Rufo- casta neous; h e1,d round , thomx >inclabdomen with ye llowish whit e
pub escence ...... ...... ... .... .. ..... ...... ..... ........... ........... erat ,o.
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Black ; head rn und ed, vertex and abdomen cl othed wit h golden pu bescen ce ........ ... .. ..... .. ....... .. .. .. ... .......... ...... .... .. nuraria.
Brown-fenuginous;
head round; head, thorax mid a.p ex of abd omen
with mod ernt ely dense, wh ite pub esce ncc ................. arota.
Fu scous: li ead 1·ound , with wh itish pub escence; abdom en with long.
sil k y, golden pubescence ................. ............ .. ... . 11s r111
s ia.
H ead, thorax and abdomen with dense fulvou s pub escence; robu st.

n101li ss iIDa.
Black; densely pub escent, tbitt on the vert ex and m esot hora x bright
ocbraceo us; abdomen shinin g ...... ....... 1uuh• e nifo1·n1i s .
Black ; bead, thorax and abdom en, exce p t first, and basal half of
econ<l segme nt cloth ed with long ochraceo us pub e cence.

o c hra c ea.
H ead ent ir ely bla ck; thorax and second abdominal segment above yellowish ferrnginou s, rema indei· bla ck ........... .... .... ... ... n1e (l e 11.
Black ; head not as wid e as tho rax, clot h ed above, exce pt basal half
of second abdomina l segme nt; with ochraceous pubescence.

clio.
H ead, thorax and abd omen with ochraceous pub escence; head a wid e as
th e thomx ..............................
...... .. .... ..... .... holo t richa.
Head, thorax and abdom en with ochraceous pub escence; second abdomin al
segme n t with t wo small patches of black pub escence; apical
ma1·g in black .... ..... .... .. . ...... .. .............. ...... Sich e liana .
Heacl ancl thorax above with ochraceous or ferruginous pube . cence.
Femora ancl base of tibim with ochraceous pub escence ... .. .... .. 111ugn11.
Legs entir el y bla ck.
Head broader than tbor1tx, subquadrat e ...... .... ........ .... . ......... aur e ola.
H ead very larg e, ferru gin ous-scar let; thorax scarl et; abdomen black ,
second segm ent scar let; api cal mar gin of the Jut three seg•
ment s frin ged with silve1·y pub esce nce ......... anti g u e n s i s .
Black ; h ead larg e, subqu adrat e, clot hed with den se, co,irse, sang uin eous pub escence ahove ............. ................. ... .... .. pa cifica.
Abdomen above, except base, ferru ginou s ... ........ c aliforni c a.
Abdomen above, except base, coccineous ..... .... c o c cin e ohirta.
Second and base of third abdom inal segme nts above, fenu ginou s..c r e n s a.
Abdomen (as w ell as b ead and thorax) above wit h sbo1t, dense,
cocci neous pub escence; first ; base and apex of second and
t,hird segment s entir ely, black ....... ... .. ....... o cc id e 11t ali s .
Head subquadra te . with black pubescence;
econd abdomina l segme n t
wit h a broad, emargiu ate bancl of r eddi sh gold en pub esce ucti.

c lo t bo.
Black;

head quadr ate, twice a broad as thorax , which is covered
with dens e ye ll ow pub escence... .... ... .. .... ......... mar1, es ia.
Ferr uginous; h ead suh c1uadr ate, vert ex an<l abdomen with dense, deep,
golden pubesc ence; small .... .. ............. ....... .. ..... J)b ro4lra.
Fuscous ; head round , with deep gold en pub escence; abdomen with
dense, r edclish gold en pubesc ence; smal! .. .. ...... ... z e uobia.
Fuseons; h ead l'Ound, clot hed w it h whitish pubescence; second abdomina l segment with long, si lky , golden pub escence,
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Body brown;

head, thorax and second abdomina l segment above with dense
ferru gin ous pubescence .
Legs black, with pubesce n ce entirely black; abdom en beh ind second
segme nt entire ly black ........... .......... .... .... . ...... b e llona.
Legs black , with mixed black and ochraceons pubescence; abdom in al
segments fringed at apex with ochraceous ..... . ... ..... . mg iua.
Body black, mo1·e or less clothed with a golden or ochraceous pubes cence.
Abdomen 01'11amented with spots of var ious shapes and proportions.
Thorax above with a larg e discoiclal black spot.
Abdomen with a large central black spot on second segment, connected
with a sma ll spot on each side; behind second segment two
large quadrate bla ck spots ......... ............ ........... Cressoni.
Ab<lomen with a large trilobftt e black spot on second segment itnd a
bla ck spot at apex ................. . ... .... .......... . 11r11chuoide s .
Black ; hen.cl, thorax and ahdomen with gold en pnbes ccnce; second
abdomi nal segment with t ln ee black spots ....... •uxurio sa .
Legs a])(l abclomen bla ck; second segment with two large silvery
spots almo st con fluent on the dis c ...... ................ forn1o s 11,.
Head wid e1· than thorax, subquadrate, post erior angles acute, with
golden yellow pub esce nce above: a t 1·iangn lar spot of gold en
pube.scence at base of second abdomina l segment.
s11•utatri x.
Legs and second abdom in al segment fcr ru ginous, the latt er with a
median black spot at base and a bro ad, black, apica l band.
b11lo11il11s.
Thorax with ant erior poL·tions more or less black.
H ead ent irely bla ck ; secon <l abdom inal segme nt with th ree black spots,
centra l one larg e, sub ovate ..... ..... ..... ..... ........... ariadue.
Head golden or ochraceous.
Abdomen black; second egment with four dull yell owish spots; hea<l
an <l th orax above bright fenu gin ous ..... . ..... .. )ro se r.,ina.
Fer rn gino us, vertex and t horax with pa le golden pubescenc e; abdomen cloth ed with mixed , black and ye ll ow hair s.

mi:1:tnr11.
Abdomen golden or ochra ceous, with black spots or bands.
Second abdomina l seg ment with three conflue nt black spots near
base, the cent m l one lar gest.
Metathorax black; bead gold en ; abdomen above golcleu, with a
broad , black band behind m iddl e.......... ...... ..... Nortonii.
Metat horax oclu aceous, wi tb a latera l black piitch; bead and ab·
domen above ochraceo us, the latter with two large hla ck spots
beh ind midd le ........................
......................
...... to• uca.
Rufo-t estaceo ns, prothorax with black, metathorax with pale
ochraceous pubescence .. ........ ..... .. .. ... .... ........ ...... c1111i11a.
Metat horax pale golden; second abdom i1ml segme nt bla ck; ltpical
segments pale gold en ........... .. ...... ....................... •uteola.
Black; bead and thorax with long, suberect, ye llowish white pube cence, the latter with an ovate t uf t of black on th e disc.
vu•1>h1a.
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l\1etathorax orange yellow, with a central black spot; head and
abdomen above orange yellow, the latt er with a broad , bla ck
band behind middle; central bla ck pot at bas e of second
segment very large, lateral spots minute ......... ... .... s o Iol a;
Second abdominal segment with two large, elongate, somewhat
oblique spots anteriorly, confluent at base; colo1· of pubescence ochraceons and black ; abdomen with a broad, black
band behind middle; head entirely ocbraceous.
Sumi c hra s ti.
Second abdominal segment with one large black spot at ba e.
Metat horax pale golden, with a central black spot ... altaunira.
Head , thorax and abdomen black, clothed with r eddish golden pubes ·
cence; legs black, with black hairs ....... .... moutezu1n re.
l\'Ietathorax entirely bright golden; basal black spot on second
abdominal segment very large and broad ; apical margin al o
black .... ...........................................
...... .. ........ x ali sc o.
Body black and ferruginous.
Head an<l thorax black , with erect, black and depressed silvery pubescence;
apex of metathorax fenuginous, a spot on disc of metathorax
and sides of pleura silvery; abdomen pale ferruginous. the
segments friuged with silvery white pubescence .. ..... U lk e i.
Head entirely black; thorax rufo-ferruginous, with prominent lateral tuber cles; second abdominal segment black at base and rufoferrugiuous at apex, beyoud which is a broad pal e yellowish
band; apex of abdomen black .......................
.. nigri c e1>s .
H ead black, thorax ferruginous, apical margin of basal segment and a large ,
oblong patch on each side of econd, and its apical margin
with yellowish white pubescence ................ ...... d e rilicta.
Black; head wider than thorax, vertex red, witl1 ferrnginous pubescence ;
secolld abdominal segment with two ovate spots at basal
margin ........ ... ..................... ................. ....... verti c alli s .
Head with pale ochraceous pubes cence; second abdominal segment with a
larg e black spot of black pubescence ....... ........ r11b1'ice1> s .
Head and abdomen black, thorax fennginous; second abdominal segment
with a la1·ge oblong patch of yellowish white pubescenc e on
each side at its base . .........................
......... ter1 •11giu e a .
Head blackish. thorax ferruginous; abdomen black ; beneath, th e segme nts
fring ed with silvery pubescenc e ..... .. ..... ...... ......... el ec t1•a.
Head and abdomen black , thorax and legs ferruginous; second abdominal
segment with two ovate pubescent, pale yellow ma culre.
se 1,arata.
Black; head not as wicle as tbomx, with rusty golden pubesc ence; abdomen with black pubescence; second abdominal segment 1'-itb
four och raceons marulre, fourth and fifth segments och raceous ............ ...... .................... .... .................. rnuuifica
.
Head ancl thorax ferruginous; abdomen black; second segment with four
rather small yellow spots, two at base and two uear apex .
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H ead black, with br ight gold en pub esce nce; second abdominal segment with
a large angu lar macula on each side at base and a transverse.
oblong, subovate macula on each side, near the apicnl margin.
of a redd ish yellow .............. .. ............... ....... .. Ju1l<ihra.
H ead black; tbomx and abdomen, exce pt bas e and apical seg m ents , brigh t
brick-red; second segment with a trilobat e black spot at the
ba se ...... ... .......... ..... ............. ............... . ........ 111i1Haris.
Body ferruginou .
Second abdo minal segment ferru ginous, or fus co-ferruginou s, with four small
yellow spots; two di sta nt on ha al margin and two mor e approximate near apical margin ......... .............. ......... cyr,ris.
'econd ab dominal seg ment ferruginous, with four mor e or less distin ct ye llowish spot ; two sma l1, on basal margin, and two la rge, and
almost conflu ent, near apica l margin ; size rather large.

nu,tah,.
Second abdo minal segment fus cous with two larp;e, ronncled, n early conflu ent ,
yellowish or pal e ferruginous
pots near apica l margin;
ize
small ...... ..... ... ......... . .... .. ........ ... .... ....... .. ..... .... sctev .. 11,.
'econd abdo minal segment ferruginous, with a more or Jes di sti nct pat e.Ii of
'
black pubesc en ce on basa l middl e, from whi ch , ometimes,
pro ceeds au obliqu e black lin e; apical margin mor e or Jess
black ......... .... .................. . ..... ... .................. ferru::11ta.
Second abdo minal segment rufous , a,pic1el margin and remaining segme nts
fringed with gl it tering pubesc ence .. .... .... ........ ......... vesta.
Seconcl abdominal segment dark rnfous, densely J)un ctu red, apici1l margin s
fring ed with whiti h puhcscencl'; entir e ins ect clothed with
white hairs ..............................
............. ...... .. 11.... ,ilosa.
Second abdo minal segment ferruginous, its apical ma1·gin fuscous; abdome.n
clothed with scattered, glitter ing hairs . .... ..... ......... caneo.
Black; thorax more or less obscure ly 1·ecl above; with black and whitl'
pub esce nce; thorax bidentate on eac h side; apical margin of
secoucl ,ibclomina l egment with long white pubescence .

1nt>•ancholics.
'econcl abdo minal segment fenuginous;
ap ical margin blacki h, with a 11
unint errupt ed fring e of dense white pubescrncc on middle of
apica l nmrgin ......... .........................................
balt e .. la.
Second abdomimil segment casta neous ; apic al margin and following egments
with silvery pubescen ce; b ead twice as br oad as thorax, ,i
strong acute spin e behind the checks . .. .. ....... grandiceps.
Fe rrng 1in ous; h ead subquaclrate, wid er than the thorax, the four apical
egme nts ancl the ap ica l margin s of the two baro l ones rnfo •
piceous, smal1 ..... .... .. .... ............ ......... ......... .. .. .. frigid11.
H ead wid er than the thorax, subquadrate, with ferrnginous pub e cence; thorax with bla ck pub esce nce; second and following
, egme uts of abdomen frin ged with black.

1nac1• .. ceph11I 11.
First abdominal segment graclually clilat ed at apex and sess ile with
ba e of second segment.
Po t e1·ior angles of head acut ely producecl.
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Head very larg e, nearly twice bl'Oader than thorax, with two larg e
spin es heneath, behind mandibles ........... ...... Robin so uii.
H ead vei·y h1rge, twic e a broad as thorax; second abdomina l segment
with an ovate spot of deep golden pubescence on the disc.

quaclridens.
Head large, a li ttle wider than thorax; cheeks with an arute spin e
beneath ........ . ......... ......... . ........ . .................... . <lll Jli t11ta.
H ead subquadrate, as wide as thorax, with two ovate pots of gold en
pubescence; metathorax with two lateral stripes of golden
pubes cence, and two simil ar spots on the second egment of
abdomen, black entir ely ....................... ............... Gabbii.
Black; head, and a transvers e band on the thorax, with !wight golden pub escenc e; second abdomina l segment ferruginons, with
a large , subovate patch of black pubes cence at its base; fourtJ:\,
fifth and sixth segments with golden pub escence aho, ·e.

clucalis.
H ead wid er tha n tho rax, subq uadra te, with coarse, gold en pubescen ce.

leda.
Posterior angles of head carinate, encling benenth in a short spine.
Hearl ferruginous, with golde n pubescenc e on vertex; second abdomi nal segme nt with two pale yellowish spots ............... lern1u.
Ferrugiuous; head and thorax with golden pub escence; second abdominal segment with two lar ge testaceous maculre..con1 bus ta.
Head entirely fenugiuous, shluing; second abdominal segment with
two lar ge ferruginous spots, occupying nearly the whole segment abov e ... .. ... ...............................
......... canadensis.
Ferruginous; head wider than thorax, basal margin of second abdominal segment at middle with bright golden pubescence and two
ovato spots of same coloT near its apical marg in ..bhu1di11a.
Posterior angles of bead cari nat e, unarm ed beneath.
Second abdominal segment above yellowish, a larg e spot on basal midcUe, a
clot on each side and broad ap ical margin, narrow ed lat erally ,
black; head and thomx black, with go lden pubes cence.

bisignata.
Black ; vertex and prothorax with bi-ight rufo-fnlvous pubescence;
second abdominal segme nt with two ovate spots and its apical
margin with bright ye llowi sh pubesceuce ...... araneoides.
Second abdom inal segment above ferruginous, with a larg e black spot at ba e
and a110ther at apex; head with den e gold en pub e cence.

connecteu!ii.
Second abdomi nal segme nt above ferruginous, with three spots at base (middle one largest ) aucl broad apical mal'gin fnscous; head with
dense ochrac eous pubescence ................ .... ..... cont1nuax.
Second abdominal segment above golden yellow, with thre black spots,
middle one large and longitudinal ; head fer rugiu ous, occiput
black .................... ....................................
...... gotltica.
Socoud abdomimil segm ent above silv ery, with three black spots towards
hase, middle one large a,UCllongitudinal; head fcrrugiuous,
occiput with two black spots ........... .... .. . .. .. .... . ..... izucar.
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Second ab'lominal segment abov e gold en yellow. with tlu ee black spots at
base and huge transvers e one at apex; b ead very lari::e, quadrate, ferruginous ..........................
.. .. .............. .... c hin
Second abdominal segment above black , with a pal e :::olden cross (exte ndiui::
the entii-e leng t h aud width of the segm ent . .. ... cr n c i11t11.
F errugi nous: head wid er than thorax, subquadrat e, cloth ed with glittering, pal e, golden pub escence; abdomen with pal e golden,
its apical mm·gin mid r emaining segments with blackish pubesce nce ........................
.......... .... ........... . ...... pr nw htra.
Second abdominal seg)lleut above fn scous, with r, pal e golden cros (the lou •
gituilinal b,tr not well defin ed medially ); head ent ir ely f'erruginous .... .. ........ ....... ...... ...... ......... ...... ... .. .•, c tri c o•11.
Second al dominal segme nt above blackish, with a trausvei·se pal e gold en
band , in terrupter] medially; bead ferru ginons , vertex with
pal e gold en pub escence .................... ......... ..... .... 11111·ipt•s .
Second abdominal egm ent above bla cki h. with tran svers e, sinuate, pal e
gold en band; b ead fuscou s, vert ex with a pal e golden pub escence; sizeminute .... .. ... .............. .. ........ . 111i1111tiss i11111.
Ferrugiuous; head round , as wid e as t horax : abdomen tbfoly clothed
with long , erect, whitish hairs; apical ma1·gins of segments
above with white pubescence. small .... ...... ..... ... ... , y g1n1•11.
Heacl rounded , not as wid e as thorax. J'errugin ous; abdome n black.
spar ely clothed with white hairs; apical )llargins frin ged
with whit e pub escence, small.. ..... .. .............. v ir g nn c 11J11.
Second abdominal segment above black, with two round , clistant, ye llowi sh
spots near apical )llargin, whi ch is narrowly pal e gold en, and
two approximate ferrug inou s clots on basal margin ; bead
bla ck, face an cl ch eeks ferruginous ..... ..J>s amnuu•ronu,
.
Second abdominal segment above fer ru ginou s, with apica l margin mor e or
less broadly black; bead ent ir ely ferruginous, carime on posterior an!(les not prominent .. ................. . ........ . si1nilin111.
Post erior angle r ound ccl, not carinate .
Heacl and thorax black, r edclisb brown above ; srco ncl abdomimil segment bright fe rru gi nou ; apical segments fring ed with silvery
pubes cence ............. ................ ... ... .... ..... ......... brazoria..
Head, thorax and secon d abdom in al sei::m ent abov e entirely ferru ginou s .......... .................. .... . .. ... ... .. ... .... .... ... n 10 11t.iv a.g 11.
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Genu s l, P SAlt l ltl O'l 'H E R lUA Latr .

Th is is distinguished from all the other genera of Mutilliclro by
th e male ant enme b ing flabellate. Th e neuration of the ant erior
wing is much like that of the first division of th e 11extgenus (fig. 1),
except that th e third submar ginal cell i not hexagonal, but rath er
uhtrian gular, shap ed considerably Like that of occirlentalis (fig. 2).
This is only the second , pecie. of this genus so far known, th e first
bein"' from Senegal, the P. fl,abellata Latr ., which differs by th e second
nbdominal segment being forrnginou s.

Fi g . 1.

l' sa n1111ot h l' rn1 a ajax Blak e .
lfo/ e.-Bln ck ; head l'Ouncl. d ense ly pun ctur ed, mouth cloth ed with pal e gold e u
l1a ir ~. mandibl e blac k ; ant enn re: sr.ap u fin ely pun ctur ed , cl oth e,! wi t h pal e
g li t t erin g lrnir s; flage llum co nsistin g of e leven ,joint s, te n of whi ch arc stro ng l,r
bi pcc tinat e; c~·es ov ate; th orax elon ga t e qu ad rat e, r ound ed in front , pr o- ftnd
,tnt eri or lmlf of th e m e oth om cic di sc rufo- ferrn ginou s, coar se ly pun ct ure d , tl, e
la t tc r h av in g t wo·Jon g it udin a l, clccp ly -i111pressod li11es , sc ute llum bla ck, roun<l d ,
close ly pun ctur ed, post -sc nt ell ar gr oo ve di stin ct , m et at borax roundly , t run cate.
toa r sc ly ,ind dee ply ret icula te; t eg ul re rufo -ferru gin ous, produ ced p ost eTforly ,
fiu ely v11nct11recl ; wiu gs ampl e, fu liginou s, pa lel' t oward s th e base of th o exte rn o111
e dhtn ce ll ; m ar g inal cell ova t e, round ed at, !Hid mLrrow ed to t ip, fir st. uhm a rg in al large , seC'ond elon gat e subqu adra te, acut ely point ed tO\rnrd th e ba c, it s
a pica l nC'rvure si11ua te, and rece ivin g t he fir t re curr en t a t middl e, thil'd subhexago na l 1·ecc ivi11g th e seco nd r ec urr ent a litt le befor e t he api cal u er vur e, whi ch
is sin ua to, it s ex te rn a l angl es wi t h abbr evi a,t ed n crvu ros; legs bl ac k , cloth ed
wi t h gli tte rin g h air s, ca lca ri a pale; abd om en ovate , basa l seg m en t ca mp a nul a t e,
closely pun ctur ed, its api ca l mar giu clot h ed wi t h pal e ye llowi sh pub esce n ce,
seco nd eg m ent shinin g, m od erat e ly closely pun ctur ed , in tel' per sed with a ~ 11·
er ect ha ir s, th e api ca l m a rg in ad orn ed wi th a band of pa le gold en pub esce nce;
ap i!'a l seg m ent s bla ck . L en gt h 12 111111
,; ex pa nse of wiu gs 22.5 mm.

Hab .- Florida. Harri collection.
This species ag ree.· with Fabri cius' descripti on of M. (Pscaninothenna) fl abellata, while St. Far geau describ es the second abd ominal
segment as ru fous. Th ey can scar ely be identi cal, the latt er speci ,;
being from Senegal.
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Genus 2, ltI U TILL A Linn.

Jlfale.- H ead u. ually tran sverse and compre · ed, eye moderat ely
larg e, ovate, more or le ·s emarginate, but in a few species they ar e
entire. Th e ocelli placed in a triangle on the vertex . Th e antenme
subfiliform, gradually tap erin g to the apex, which is acumim1te, inert ed on th e ides of th e base of the clyp eus. Th e mand ibles arcuate and tridentate, but varying occasionally in this respect. The
prothorax ext endin g lat erally t o the origin of the wings; the tegu lro
usually very lar ge. The anterior wings with one mar ginal and three
submar ginal cells, the marginal u ually of a em i-circular form; the
three submarginal cells subeq11al,the ·econd and third each receiving
a recurrent nervur e, the econd nervur e being almost ob olete, a
well as the third transverso-cu bital nervure, fr om the middle of which
emanat es a more or less abbreviated nervur e, never exte ndin g to the
apex of the wing; in a few exotic I ecies the third submar ginal cell
i obsolete. Th e legs moderately long and pubescent. Abdomen
vate, the first segment subpyriform or sometimes petiolate, the second
campanulat e, and the apex curv ed.
Female.-Head suborbi culat e, or ubquadrate, sometimes enormou ly developed and armed beneath with two or more formidable
·pines; the ocelli alway wantin g, the eyes ovate, entir e; mandibl es
arcuate and usually unid entate. Th orax longitudinal and truncate
interiorly and posterior ly; in some exot ic species mu ch narr wed
behind. Legs more r obu t than in the male and armed exte riorly
with spines. Abdomen imilar to th e male.
The species, which are not numerou s, may be divid ed into three
divi sion , viz. :

DIVI SION I.
Neuration of anterior wing as represented by figure 3; the fir t
abdominal . gment small, but graduall y dilated to apex, "·here it i ·
se:: ile with the base of second segment, a· in figur es 4 and 5.

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.
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iU u ti ll a h exago

n a S!ty.
1lfale.-Heacl bla ck, transverse ly rnunded, not as wide as the th orax , closely
])Unctur ed, t hinly clot h ed with short , er ect, sil ver y h aiI·s; scape of ant enn re
tufted wit h sil very ])Ub scen cc, flagel lum bla cki sh fnscou ; eyes ovate, ema rgi11atc, ocolli di st in ct; mandibl es black.
Thorax bla ck, clo cly pun ct ur ed an d
having four slig ht ly impr essed, longitudinal lines on th e disc, thinly cloth ed with
or ct pal e hair s, mor e dense on t he p roth orax ; scut ellum round ed; rncta thorax
round ly t rnn catc, with r et icul ate pun ctur es, clorsn,l g roove not exte ndin g to the
m iddl e; wing purpli sli fuliginou s, mar gin al ce ll ovate round ed at apex; first
subm arg inal cell elong ate quarlra te, 1rnrrowcd to ward s base, secon d submargi nal
s111
aller and sharply point ed towards t h e hasc , r ece ivin g th e first 1·et:urr cn t n er v ur e at middl e, its a pica,I n en ·ur e a rcuate; tlih·d submarg in al bexa ngular , r ece ivin g t bc seco nd r ec urr en t nerv ur c a li tt le beyond t he middl e, it s api cal a ngles
w it h abb rev iat ed ner vur cs; a tra nspar eu t li ne crosses the first st1bmar g ina l cell
at 1·ight angles to t he costa and coutinn cs longit udin ally throu gh t h e second aud
t hircl subnrnr ginal cells, a ncl a simih,r spot in t h e t hird di ·coidal cell ; tcgul m
po lisb ecl. L egs black, clotliecl with whiti she d hair , ca lca ria white . Abdom e n :
basal segment black, finely pun ct ur ed ; seco nd segme nt clar k hon e~- ye llow, finel y
and r mote l:, pun ct u reel, its a pi cal margin and remaining segm ent s ru fo-f uscou s,
fr in ged on th e ;ipica l margin ,vit b pa le ferru gin ous pub esce nce, vent ral st1rface
sa me as above, with t he exception of a cln,rk sta in as base of second segment.
L ength 13- 18 mm. ; e,q,a nse of win gs 18-25 mm .

Ifab.-Ind

iana, Missouri, Kan sru.

var. a BRIAX s Blake, has the ap ical nmr gin s of the ab dominal seg ment s more
dens ly clothed wi t h blacl, pub csce 11cc, ancl hav in g t he dorsal groove of t he me ot horax mor e cli: tin ct .
var. iJ VIOILANs. Say, bas t he marginal cell t run c,ite at t ip, the dor al g roOYl\
of t he metatborax exte ndin g beyond the micldle. Abdomen: t he secon cl se"'ment with large rnmote pun ct t1res, bright , rnfou s, t he basal an d ap ical rnm·gin s
hlack .

Since the pub licat ion of th e Synopsis (1871) much more material
has been collected from all parts of North Ameri ca, among which I
ha ve been fortunat e in obtainin g 111.he:cagona of Say . On clo e
exa 111ination bria:vus and vigilans prove to be only varieti es of
he.1;a
gona.
iUutill a G ro te i Bhi kc.
Jl a/e.-Hea d aud thorax blat:k , b e;icl n ot as wid e as th e thornx, r ou nd ed , closely
punctur tl, cloth ed with sh ort black hair s; an te n nm blackish, scape ru fons,
cloth ed with g litte rin g pub esce nce; eyes ova te, cniar gin a.te. Th orax robt1 t .
st1bqnadm te, rounclecl bchincl , thinl y clot hed with shor t black lmir s, pro- and
m esot hol'ax closely puu ctur ed. t h e latte r elev,tted, m etatliorax coarsely reticu late,
ab ruptl y round ccl; wiug s ,impl e, pal e fuliginou s. margin al ce ll large, subl anccol;ite , gradua lly r ounclecl to t ip, thre e d istin ct suh ma rgiu al cells, t he first nearl y
as long a the marg inal ,. ccn nd n ot quit e as long as th e fir st, rece ivi ng t he fir st
rccuncnt nen ·nr c in t h e middl e. L egs hla ck , dothed with ful\,o t1s lmil -s, calca Tia
whitish.
Ahclomen elongate ovate, ba a l seg ment black , clo ely punctured,
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thinly clothed with brownish hairs , second segment fnlvous, fine ly punctur ed ,
having on the di sc a lon gitudinal black patcb, extending neal'ly to the ap ica l
mal'gin, the remaining segments clothed with de nse golden fnlvous pube ceoce;
und er siclc clotbecl with short fulvous hairs. L ength 15 mm.; expanse of wings
:25.5 mm.

Hab. -Colorado .
Jlutilla.

onjaca Blake.
Ma!e.- Head ancl thorax bla ·k , closely ancl deeply punctnl'0d. clothed with
scatte r ed pale ye ll owish pnbescence ; eyes large, ovate, emarginat e; antenme
black; meti,thorax rounclecl, post erio,·ly !Lbl'llpt, with a scaLiered black pnb scence; win gs b lack ish, paler towards the bas e, mar g inal cell mod erat ely long,
l'Ounded at tip, exte ndin g beyo nd t he thi rd submar gina l, t hr ee submarg iual cells,
Lhe lhst a-botit as long as the maririnal , the econd hort er and narrow ed towards
the first, r ece i"ing the first rc cmTent nervur e about the middle, the th iril submarginal clea rly clcfined, snbpcntagonal.
L ei( black, clothed with long, pal e,
yellowish pubescence. Abdomen elongate ovate, fcrrnginot1 above and ben eat h ,
fin ely pu nctul'0d, apical ma1·gins of !Lil segmeuts fringed with bright fulvous pube cence; basal segment black . Length 15 mm.; expanse of wings 21 mm.
Female.- Head deep black, densely punctured, wid ' r t han tb e t horax, with
scatte red, crnct black hairs; eyes larg e, ovate, entire; an ten nm black. Thorax
fer rn ginotis, elongate quadratc, sides slightly concave; metat hortLx
abruptly truncate behind. Leg shining bla ck , clothed with g littering
hail . Abdomen ovate, bla ck , apica l margin of basal sogment fring ed
with pal e golden ptib escence, on the dorsal stirface of second segment
there are two elongate quaclrate pat ches of den e, pal e. rrolden pubesce nce. exte ndin g half way to the apical margin, which is ornamented
with a broad band of pale golclen pub esce nce having the itit erior ma r gin simmte; tho r emai nin g segments hav e a patch of pale pub esce nce
on each id c, togethe r forming a V shaped lin e to the apex; beneat h ,
t he margin s of the segments are fring ed with pa le glittering hairs. L ength

n

13mm.

Hab.-Mex ico. Pr of. F. umichra st.
In some individual the head is ferruginou s.
iUut ,illa ornu.tiventris
Cresson.
Fenw!e.-Rufo us, very densely punctured.
Head tran verse, not quadrate ,
hroadcr than the thorax; the mouth with long ocbraceous pub escence; eyes moderate, ovate , entire; manclibl es blackish; antennre blackish, ericeons , tl1c three
or foul' basa l joint rnfous.
Thorax elongate, narrow, somewhat round ed in
front. the sides ·nbp ara ll el. a little sh·angulated about the miclclle, and airain
wiclened post eriorly, t he sides and behind ahrnpt; upp er surfa ce with a short
fu ous pub escence, the sides with IL very short, fine, dens e, cinernou pil e. Leg.
rnfou s, wit h ochraceous pubc ce ncc ; tips of the femorn, most of the til ire and
t he tm i, fuRcous. Abdomen elongat e, ovate, mu ch narrow ed to the apex, black; h above, r eddi sh beticath; !Lil the seg ments with a broad apical bancl of dense
silv ery cin e reotis pub esce n ce, the anterior middl e of whi ch is mor e or le sintiat e
or emarginat c; larg e basal segment, with a larg e pat ch of sil very sericeons pllhe cence, someti mes obsolete on eac h side at ha sc; th o apical segments above are
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sometime tinged with redclish, and in one specimen the large basal segment abo,·e
is tin.,ed with reddish; the ventral segments have an apical fringe of silvery
cinereons pubescence. Length 9.5-11 mm. (Cresson .)

Ha,b.-

'outhern and We: tern States.

!Uu t illa Ooridana
Blake.
Female.-Head rotrnd, black, vertex clothed with pale golden pubescence, in•
terspersecl with scattered erect black hairs; eyes ovate. Thorax ovate, narrowed
posteriorly, rufo·ferruginous, closely punctured, the mesothorax pl'Oduccd later·
ally into obtu e tubercles, and bearing long, erect, black hairs, metathorax
abruptly truncate.
Legs black, except the posterior femora, which are rufo•
fnscou ·, clothed with pale liairs, intermediate and posterior tibire arme,l witb
sho rt strong spines. Abdomen ovate, black, sparsely clothed with long, erect,
hlack hairs, basal egment campanulate, clothed with pale golden pubescence,
seconcl segment having at the ba;ie a round spot of pale golden pubescence, aml
two sintilarly clothed subquadrate lateral spots at the apical margin; under
side of second segment shining, finely punctured, ventral segments fringed with
pale glittering pub esce nce. L ength 9 mm.

Hab.-Florida.
Harri collection.
This may he a variety of Jlf. trisignata, but is easily distinguished
by the shape and color of the thorax, and the basal segment of the
abdomen not beincr petiolate .
.H utilla t olt ec a. Blake.
Femnle.-IIcad rounded, wider than tbe thorax, closely and :finely punctured,
densely clothed with fine, pale golden pubescenc e; cheeks and a patch behind
each nyc black; eyes ovate, large; autonnro ancl mandibles dark fenuginou ,
tips of the latter black. Thorax ovate, uanowed behind, closely reticulate ,
dark ferrnginou , anterior margin black, with a small ovate tnbemle on each
sicle, mt• othomx with two small irregularly defined patches of pale golden
pubescence, behind eac h of which is ii small ohtnse tooth; metathorax rouucl ed
posteri01·ly, with two latera l stripes of pale golden pubescenc e. Legs
fenuginou , thinly clothe,l with glittering hah-s; calcaria whitisl1.
Abdomen ovate, suddenly na1Towecl to apex, basal segment snbcylin·
drical , clcnsely clotbecl with pale golclen pub e cence, mixed with scat·
tered erert pale hairs; sccoml segment dens ely punctured, dark ferru·
ginous on the side. and anterior nuugin, near which are two ovate,
exteriorly cmarginate maculro of pale golden pubesl·ence, behind which
the dorsal surface of the segment is nearly black; on tbe apical mar•
gin is a hancl of pale golclen pubescence, deeply emarginate internally
at the middle, and which extencls alonir the under side of the segment to the
hase; the third segment has a haml of th sam , witb a small tI-iangular, dark
fonnginous space at miclclle; the remaining segments banded in tl1e same man•
nor, all having lateral blackish pittches; apical segments closely punctured;
under sicle of ccond segment paler than above, closely puncture<'!, and having a
<·entral longitudinal carina. Length .5 mm.

Hab.-Mexico.

Prof. F. Sumichrast.
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illutilla
trisignata
Bht k e.
Female.- Rl ack , h ead ro und , cloth ed wi t h dense, pale, go lden pu be ce nce, in te l's persed with scatte r ed . er,•ct , black b ait ; eyes ovate . Th orax ovate, sudd enl y
n an owcil poste riorl y, coi,rsely p un ct ur ed , t he di sc dense ly cloth ed wi t h pa le
1roldc 11 pu besce nce, t ho front a nd sid es bea l'ing lon g hhw k h a ir s, metat homx
t run cate. L egs blaek, t hinl y clot h ed wi t h pale h,tir , in te rm edi ate a nd poste ri or
ti bim arm •cl with sp inea. Ab dome n ovate, peti olatc, basa l . egrn n t finely pun ct lll'ecl, t he di sc thinl y cloth ed wi th 1a le goldC'n pub esC'ence, seco nd a.ncl foll owin g
eg ments clot hed wi t h de nse black pub e ·cencc, t h e form er bearin g thr ee r ound
spots of pa le golde n p ubescen ce, t be one a t base sma ll, t h e ot hers large r and
pl ace d fat era lly n ea r t h e ap ica l mar gin ; a.p ex with a sma ll spot of pa le pu be. cc nce; und er side of seco nd seg men t coarse ly pun ct ur ed , ven tml seg ment s
frin ged with pa le gli tte rin g h a irs. L ength 9 mm .

Hab. - Fl orida.

In th e Harri s collection.

~Iutilla. P1•01n et hea Blak e.
Jf ale.-Ruf o-forrn " in ous, b ead r oun cl , closely pun ct ur ed , face below th e lin e
of th e eyes black , clot h ed wi t h obscur e ye llowi ·h hn,ir s, eyes large, ovate, emar gin atc, m::indibl s bl::ick, wi t h a ruf ou s clas h be fore th e t ips, whi ch ,ir e bide n tate .
Thora x elongate ubqu aclmte , r ound ed in fr on t, t hinl y cloth ed wit h ob cure
rufou s pub esce n ce, closely pun ct ur ed, th e mesot hor ax wi th lw o deep l y impr e ed
long it udin a l lin es, me ta th ora x roun de d, coarse ly r et icula te; teg ulro fin ely pun ctur ed , fuscous; win g am ple, fuli ginou s, margin a l cell elon gate ovate, tnm cr,t e
at ti p, seco nd SLthmar gin a l sub q uadr ate, po in te d towar ds base, r ecei vin g t he first
nicurr ent ne rvur e at middl e , t hird hex,igo11a l, rece iving t he seco ud rec un eut
hey und t he mi cldl e. L gs black , t hinl y cloth ed wi t h pale h a ii·s. Abd ome n ova te,
basal e« ment camp anul atc, black , finely pun ct ur ed, seco n I and following segme nt s ruf o-forrn gin ous, fine ly pun ctur ed , t h e ,tpica l ma rg in fuscous, frin ged
with blacki sh pub escence ; Ltnder side sa me as above . L engt h 1,1 mm. ; ex pa nse
of win gs 25 .5 mm .

Hab .- L ouisiana.
Jiu ti Ila contract11 Say .
Jf11/e.- Body enti re ly bla ck benea th , in clusi ve of th e fee t ; a bove, ferru gin on
ye ll ow ish. H e::icl bla ck below th e lin e of t he eyes ; metat h om x, peti ole, a nt C'ri or
,in cl lfitera l declivi t ies of t he abd omen bla ck: a nt e ri ol' ha lf of th e first seg men t
of t he tc rgum bl ack ; win gs blacki sh fuli gin ous, omewh at paler in th e mirldl e;
scco n cl cubi ta l cellul e wid e be nm,tb and con t racte d, bu t no t a ng ulate c1 at t h e
ntdial cellnl e ; t hil'd cubital cellnl e so mu ch contracted at base t hat it s ex tt·eme
n e l'vurn is oppos ite t o a nd j oins th e re curr en t ner vurn . L e ngt h about half a n
in ch ; 13 mm . ( ay.)

Hab.-Arkan

as and Mi, our1.

:Untilla
Sayi Blak e .
.Ji ale.- H eac1 t ran sverse, r onnd ed , black , morlem t ely pun ctu1·ecl, face thinl y
cloth ed with whi t ish pub esce nce; a nte nn ro pi ceo us, scape clot hed wi t h gli tte rin g
puh e:ce ncc; eyes lar ge, ova t emargin atc; ma ndibl es cl ark r ufon befor e th e t ip ;
t horax robu st, ovate, narr owed post eri orl y, pr o- and mesot b orax rufou s, closely
pun ct ur ed, t he latte r bea rin g t hr ee d isca l, l on gi tudin a l, sli gh tly impr essed lin es;
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sc ut ell um finely pun ctur ecl; metat horax rou nclly h ·n ncate , coar ·ely r eti cula te,
dorsa l g1·oove not ext encling to th e midcllc; ide closely pun ctur ed ; tegulro ovate,
minute ly pun ctur ed; wing s fuliginon s, m aqdn:il ce ll elongat e ovate, ohli quc ly
tru ncate at tip , first submarginal long, narrow ed to base, seco nd similar in form
a ncl point ed tow ,nds ha e, its apica l nervur e arcuatc, third irr egularly h exago na l.
its outer an ;::lcs with abhr ev iat ed nervur es; legs black , thinly cloth ed with glitte ring hair s, ca lca ria whit e; abdom en ovate, nanow cd to ap ex, basal segm ent
bla ck , closely pun ct ur ed, suhsessile with the second, whi ch is bright ferruginous.
finely punctur ed, t,hc punctur es becominl( finei· ancl denser at side s, a pical marl(in
blacki sh , frin ge d with black pub esce nce; seg ment s dark fenul(inou , finely pun ctu red, fring ed with browni sh bhtek pub esce nc e, ventra l su rfa ce same a abovl'.
Length 12 mm.; ex pan se of wing 19 mm.

Hab.-T exa s.

Belfrage.

ltln ti ll a scnex Gucr.
Male.-Heacl rou nclly h·ansv ers e, d ensely cloth ed with appres . eel. pal e golden ,
or ochrac eous pub cscenr e; scape of ant enn re pal e rufou , cloth ed with pale gli tte ring pub escen ce, flagel111mpruino se, mandibl es ferrn ginou s, tipped with bla ck ; e~•es
ovate . Rcutcly emarginat e within, ocelli promin ent; tl1orax robu st, ovate, fin el:,an cl den . el~, ru1<ose: prothora x fusco-tes ta ceous; m etat horax roundly t, ·u ncate,
castaneou., coarse ly r et iculate; sides fusco-tcs ta ccous, coa1·sely pun ctur ed, entir e
t horax thinly clothed with short, er ect, p,ile h air . ; legs casta11eons, clot hed with
moderate ly long. pale, glittering lrnir , calcaria pale; wing-s pale f-uscous, pa ler
to wards the ba se, three subma1·1(inal cells, ma rg inal ce ll hr oaclly ovate, first sub margi n al su htriani:rular, pointed towards ba se; second small er aurl sharply point ed
towa rds the fir st, and recch-ing t he :fi!·st r ecun cnt n ervur c a lit tl e heyo ncl th e
midd le; third submar g inal h exago nal. it s basal n crvnr e arruate; tegulre hon e~ye ll ow, smooth ancl v ery conv ex; abclomcn ovate, narrow cl to apex; basal segm ent rnfon s. second scgmC'nt fulvou s, shining, fin ely aucl remote ly punctured,
thi nly clothecl with short , pale, erect pub esce nce; r emaining eg ments rufou , :
ap ical margin s fring ed with pale gold en puhescence above !Lnd bcnmith. L e ngth
]4 mm.: ex pan se of wing s 23 mm.

Hah .-Cuba .
ltlnt ,illa

flor itl ensis Blak e.
Male.-H ead ti·an svc rsc, not as wid e as thorax, black, coarsely pun ctur ed , face
clot h ed with whitish pub esce nce. long er and denser about the mouth ; antennre
piceous, scape cloth ed with glitt ering bair s; eyes ova te, acutely cma1·g ina te; th orax TOb11st,ovate, pro- and mesothornx fe1Tuginons, closely pun ct ur ed, th e latter
hea1·in g two di. cal , long itudina l, faint ly imp resse d line s, ap ical margin bla ck ; scutc llu m r ound cl, pun ct urnd ; m etatho1·ax rouncl cd, coarsely r et iculat e, bla ck at
apex; tel(nlre black, larg e, poli shell; wing , moclcrat ,c, fuliginou s, mar ginal cell
ovate, obliqu ely trunc ate at tip , fir st subm arginal long and narrow , second long.
pointed at base, rece iving th e fir st rncurrent a littl e hefor e the micldl e, thircl
irr cg,ul arl y h exago nal , it s outer ang les 11·ith abbreviated nervures; legs bla ck,
th inl y cloth eel with glittering hair s, calcar ia white ; ,ibclomen ovate, narrow eel to
apex, fennginous, fin ely pun ctnr ecl, apical mar gin s of all the seg ment s frin ged
with fcr ru gin ous pubescence, unrl er sicle of thorax bla ck , coar cly punctured , a
ferr uginou s spot bet wee n anterior and micl.dle coxre. L ength 13 mm.

Hab.-Fl

orida.

Thr ee specimens.
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Thi s . pecies is closely allied to ayi , and may be only a vari ety;
it differs, however, in haYi11g th e basal abdom inal segment forrn ginous, and disc of metath orax t he same rolor.
lutillR
exhnia
n. sp.
M ltle. - H ead r ounrl cd, n ot as wide as th or-,,x, cloth ed with erect pal e ha irs;
mandi bles casta neou s, scape of an te nn re feri-ugiuou s, flagellnm pruin ose ; eyes
ovate , ve ry finely r et icula t e; t h ornx ovate, pr o- and mesot hora x black ::ibove,
rn gose, clot h ed wi t h p,tle yc llowi ·h JJubesce nce; metat horax n1fous, closely pun ctur ed, µectu s blac k ; legs dark fo ·cous, t hinl y clot hed wi t h pal e ha irs; win gs
foscous, pa ler abo ut th e middl e. ma rgina l ro ll ovate , tr un ca te at t ip, fh·st ubm a1·gin al cell as la rge as t he margin al, second subnrnr gimt l snbtri angular , r eceiv in g
th e first rec nrr en t n er vur e nea r t he base, t bircl sulnnar gimtJ subp cut ago na l, it s
ou te r nervur e sinua te and conflu l'n t wi th t h e ·cconrl recurr en t; teg ulre castan cous, fin ely pun ct ur ed ; abdom en elongate ovate, 1·u fo-casta neous, hasa l seg men t
pct iola te, closely pun ctur ed, cloth ed with erect pale hairs; second seg men t fin ely
pun ct ur ed, pttlcr on its api cal half , thinl y clot hed with m·ect fu scous h a irs; api cal
ma rgin s clot hecl wi t h fuscous, mix ed \\"ith pa le g litte rin g hair s; vent ral sur face
same as a bove. Len gt h 8 mm. ; expan se of win g 13 mm .

Ha b.- Ar izona.
Al lied to !IL fl oriden.si,q Blak e, but can be distinguished by th e
th orax being black above.
!Uutilla
leona Blak e.
F e11
uile.-- H eacl r ountl , as wid e as th e th orax, ferru gi nous, closely cover ecl wi t h
elongate pun ctu1·es; m andibl e ferru gin ous, t he t ips black; eyes la rge, ovate,
entir e; t hor ax qu ad r ate, fonu g inous, closclyp un ct m·cd, !fttcnil d ecli vit ie smoot h .
mctat horax coars ly l'Cticulate, ab n1pt ly t run cate; legs ruf o-testacco u ·, thinl y
cloth ed wit h pa le bairn, ca lcari a pa le; a bdomen ovate, bhc k , clot hecl wi t h a ppr c ed bll\ck pu besce n ce, basa l seg ment testaceo us, its a pical mar g in frin gerl
wi th pa le golrlen pub esce n ce; second seg me n t hav ing t wo h or t longitu di na l
st rip es of pale golde n pub esce nce; placecl latera lly nea r th e ba e; ap ica l marg in
a nd r ema inin g segmenl s, exce p t th e middl e of th e t hir cl a nd four t h. clot becl wit h
pale golclen puh esce nce. L engt h 5.5 mm .

Hab .- Mexico. Prof. F. Sumi chra st.
!Uutilla J>allicep s Crnsson.
Femctle.- H eacl clensely cloth ed wi t h p,tle ocltr aceo us pubesc nee; 111
011th ::incl
ante nn re 1·ufo -piceous. th e latte r blacki sh tow,.rd s t he t ips; t h orax den sely a nd
r oughl y p un ct ure d, black is h hr own aho ve, clot hed wit h r erld ish pu besce n ce,
beneat h a nd behiuil ruf o-pieeou , sid es wit hout dist i nct t ube rcles;' pl ' u ra conca ve; meta th orax subqu aclrate, scai·cely narr owed behind , th e po te rior face
rat h er abrnpt, the late ral mar gins clen tate; l egs ru fo-p iceou , cloth cl with och raceous p ubesce nce; the tibire wit h a r ow of long af'utc p in es; ::ibclom en su bovate,
m uch narrowe d tmrn rds th e tip , con vex above, closely pun ct ur ed; basal seg men t
sma ll , soq 1ewh at carnpa nuJate, b lac k , with t he poste ri or rna1·gin densely clot h ed
wit h ochr aceo u pu besce nce, t h e ha,~e with :1 sto ut, obt u e tub ercl e on each side;
sccoud seg men t large, l'Ufo-ferl'llg in ous, t hinl y clot h ed wi t h ochr acco u pu besce nce; on the ba a l middl e a subq uad m te hlack patc h, slightl y mar gined on ea ·h
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side with ochraceous, the apical m,tTgiu densely clolhed with ochraceous pub scence, nrnrginccl befor e with bla ck , which is dee ply cre nulat ed behind, especiall~on the niicldle; romainin« seg ments densely clotheil with ochTaccous pubescence ,
with it lar!{e patch of black pub escence on the disc of the tbh-d, fourth and fifth
segments, lar!{e ·to n the thi ril segment; hcncatb ferruginous, lhe api ca l margins
of the segment fring ed with ochrnc eous pub escence . Length 10 mm. (Cresson. )

Hab.-

'uba.

J.
Uulill11, dnbiatta
Smith.
Fema!e.-Ferrnginous.
the eyes , flagellum and t ips of the mandibl es fusco-l estaceou ; thorax, as well as the liead, closely and strong ly punctured ; the id es
of the former p,trallel, or in some specimens slight ly wiilcst poster iorly, tip of
the fcntom and tibiIB slightly fuscous; abdomen ovalc, the apical margins of the·
seg ments have facire of silvery whit e pube sce nce ; beneath ciliated with similar
pubescence. L ngth 6.J-11 mm. (Smith.)

Hab.-F lorida, Georgia, Colorado .
Thi s species in coloring corresponds with .llf. f ernigata of Fabricius.
but the t horax is of quite a different form to that of the insect whicb
is considered to represent t hat pecies; in tbe present species the
thorax is more elongate and the sides nearly parall el; in the other it
is shorter, and gradually narrows toward~ the a,bdomen.
i'tlut.illa enterJ)C Blake.
Female.-Ferrugiuous;
head l'Ound, finely and closely punctured, face deepl~excavatc at in ertion of antenna'; eyes ovate, finely 1·eticulatc; ant cnme fuscous
flagellum prniuo , scape finely ptrnctur ed; mandible clark ferrnginon s before till'
tips; tho nix elongate-quadmte, cmarginate at sides; pro- and melathorax round ed.
the fonner scarcely a wid e a the latter, closely and deeply punctu red, metat horax
abruptly truncate, stained with fuse us at apex; flank of me othorax smooth:
legs black, thinly clothed with pa l e pubescenc e; interm edhtte and posterior
tibire feebly spined, cal caria white; abdomen ovate, basal segment black, secon,l
minutely punctured;
apical margin broadly black, wicler at middl e on disc.
bea ring a s hort longiturlinal lin e of pale golden pubescence; apical mar g in
fringed with similar pul escence, thh-cl segment black , >tpic ,il segments fusco ferr ug inon s, fringed with hairs of the same color. Length 12 JUJll.

Hab.-Florida.
Thi s species is easily recognized by the form of the thorax; it i~
allied to _fidicnlaSmith, which, however, ha~
the abdomen longitudi nally rngose.
lUutilla
.1•nfa St. Farg.
Mi,Ze.-Rufo-fcrruginou
; h ead pubes cent, face bla ck, reildish on the vertex
and bet ween the eyes; vertex with blacki sh hai.rs ; ant ennre black; thornx black
benei,th , i-eddi h above allCl on the sides, hairs rufo-griceons; abclomen fonugi nous , pubescent; fii-st segment and po terior margin s of all tb segme nt s bla ckish; seco nd n early naked, hairs rufo-griceons; l egs black, clothed w ith silvery
hair s; wings blackish violet, the fir t uhmurgin a l cell having it lmnsv er se.
TRAN
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transpare nt lin e exte nding in an ang le to the costa; second and t hird subm arginal /1,udthi rd di scoidal cells having a simil ar lin e. L en gt h 16 mm . ; expase of
wing s 24 mm. (St. Farg. )

Hab.-P

ennsylvania , Atlantic Stat es.

DIVISION IL
Neuration of anterior wing as repre ented by figur e 6; the first
abdomina l egment small, subnodiform, or cylindrical as in figure·
7 and 8.

~
Fig. 6.

¢ ~
Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.

i'tlutilla

scr np ea Say.
11fa!e.- Bla ck; h ead and thorax cover ed with coarse confluent pun ctur es,
t hinl y clothecl with scatte r ed, pal e ye ll owish h,1i1-s; a,ntenn re and mandibl es
black ; · yes ovate, enmr gin ate; thorax: anter io,· angl es of prothomx suba cnte
sutur es of the m eso- and m etat homx deeply impr e eel, the hitt er ver y coar sely
r ticulate; win gs subhyalin e, apica l margin s sligh tly clouded, margi nal cell snblanccolate, fir t . ubm arg in al sma ll, s .concl lar ge, rece iving the first r ecm·1·ent
ner vure near th e apex, third irr egul itrl y penta gona l, its a nte rior ang les with
short nervur es, second di scoidal cell lm·ge; legs black , thin ly clot hed with glit te 1·ing hair ·; abdomen ovat e. basa l segment short, armed on each sid e at its base
with a tout tooth, the uml er side havi ng a longitudinal carina , term in at in g anteriorly in a tuberc le; second segm ent covei·ecl with large, deep pun ct ur es, apical
margin fring ed w it h sil ve1·y pube scence; the r emainin g segments h aving a few
scatte r ed, short, si lv ery hairs; und er ide same as ahove; lateral sutures distin ct.
L ength 9 mm. ; ex pan se of wings 16 mm .

Hab .-Easte rn Stat es. Collection of Mr. Edward Norton.
illutilla , ga•acilis Smith.
Male.-B lack; lrnad clothed ,vit h silv er y pnbe cence; wing s hy alin e, apica l
margin cloud ed, mar g inal cell elon g,1te ovate; fii-st and ap ical margin of second
abdomina l segm ent clot hed with silvery pnb escence; eyes enmrg in at e. L ength
7 mm . : ex 1mnse of wing ; 13 mm. (Smith.)

Hab. - Texas, Mex ico, Brnzi l.
lUutilla cubensis
Blak e.
Fema!e.-Rufo-testaceo us; head round ed, clothed with dense, pal e golden pubescence; scape of antennre 1·ufous, fiagellllm piceous; eyes ovate, promin ent ;
thorax elongate ovate, naITow ecl poste riorly, coarsely punctured , meso- and
m tathomx armed at U,e . iclll wit h a tooth. those ou t he latte r acut e, meta thor ax
ronn cll y t run cate; legs rnfo-t estaceo u , th e in tei·me diat e and po terior t ibi re
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armccl with a row of spin e , tar si cloth ed with pale gol<lcn pub e ·cence; ahr1omen
ovate, basa l segment cy lindrical , cloth ed with den l', pale pub escen ce; second
segme nt dense ly pun ct ur ed, with a cordate black patch at the base; t hird segment cloth ed with den, e, pal e golden pube scence, with ,1n ovate black patch on
the midd le; t he remaining segm ent s clot hed with dense, pale pub escence; ventra l egrne nt s frin ged with pal e hair s ; und er surface of entir e ins ect paler than
ahove, L en gt h 8.5 mm.

Hab.-Cuba

.

lUutilla cinaloa
Blake.
Female.- Dm·k ferru gin ou , h ead round ed , wid er than th e thorax. face ,1nd
vertex clot hed with d eep golclen pub e cence, posterior mar gin black; an ten me:
tiCltpe and first joint of flagellum ferru ginou s, t he latt e r fuscous ; eyes ovate ,
large; t homx elc>ng>tt e ovat e, n arrow ed post eriorl y, closely r et iculat e, margin s of
the di c bla ck, metat horax gradually rouucled , arm ed on each side in front with
,tn acute to oth; l egs fonu gi nou s, cloth ed wi th a few glittel"ing hai1· ; ,ibdom en
ov,tte, econd segment closely pun ctur ed, sid es of apica l ma1·gin with dark sta in s,
the remai ning segment s cloth ed with d eep golden pub escence, havin g a denud ed
central lin e; und er side paler th an above , late ral carin re distinct. L engt h 6.58,5 mm.

Hab.-l\1ex ico. Prof. F . Sumichra t.
l'tlutilla yucatana
BI,1ke.
Female. -- H ead round , wid er than the thorax , fuseou , finely retic ulat e, thinly
clothed with er er.t black hair s; ant enn re: sca pe and first j oint of flagellum rufou s:
eye ovate, grnu ulat e; t horax elon gate ovate, ferruginou , finely ret i ulat ed,
t hinl y clothed with erect hair s, mctathomx gmdually round ed hehind ; legs pal e
rn fous, clothed with pal e glitt erin g liair s; abdome n ovate, da1·k ferruginous on
t he di c, sid es fuscous, ap ical ma1·gin of second segment cloth ecl with pal e pube scence, the r emaining se!!meut s wi th a cent ra l row of spots to the apex. L ength
3mm .

Hab.-l\1 exico.
JUutilla

Pr of. F. Sumichrast.

1,ecnlia1•is Cresson .
F emci!e.- Long, lin ear , slende r , brown ferruginous; heacl slight ly bl'Oader tbau
thora x, transv ersely su bquadrate; cheek s and ocC'iput cloth ed with long, pale,
ve rt ex with black an cl mouth with long fuscous pub escence; flagellum , except
ba e, black ish; t horax divided into t wo nearly eqnal pa rts; th e anterior portion
short, quaili·ate, covere d with a dense, appressed , pale gold en pub escen ce; posterior port ion of metathomx rath er longer than the ant erior , rapidly slopin g behi11Cl
, spar sely pub esce nt ,111clfinely ret iculat ed, ub striat e at ba e above; legs
with long, spar se, pale h a irs, ant erior tibi re and ext r eme tip of th e two posterior
pail black , tib ial pars whit e; abdom en elon gate ovate, clothed with appre eel
fu cons pube ceu ce, th e apical mar gin of first and second segme nts narr owly a nd
a spot on each side at apex of th e first, silv ery whit e; apex of abclomcn l ong ,
spar se, er ect, fu scous bail's; apex of first segme nt campanulat e, petiol e shor t and
slende r. L ength 9 mm. (Cr esson .)

Hab.-Califomia.

:W.J.
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1Untilla
thol'acica
n. sp.
l i'emale.- H ead subquadrate, poste rior ang les round ed , coar ely and conflu ently
pu nct ur cd, ca taneous, som what paler on the vertex, sparsely cloth ed with very
short , bla ck hair s; antennre: sca pe anrl two basal joints of the flage llum hon ey
yellow, the r est fuscous; mandibl es black at tip; eyes larg e, ovate; thorax elongate qu ad rate , . lightly narrow ed at mi ldl e, prothorax ferruginou , den ely pun ctn rcd, a nd separated from the m esothorax by a <lcep ul cus, m eta thorax abruptly
trunr,ate, dark ferrnginous and coar ely rugo se; sid es of mesothora x deeply excavat e : legs t estaceo us, thinly clothed with a glittering silv ery pil e; abdomen
o,·ate, basal segme nt very lar ge, subglobose, sessile with the seco nd segment,
close ly pun ctur ed, fcrruginous, parse ly clotheil with h ort, pale, yellowish pubescen ce, second egment wi t h a bro ad c3cstaneous band , not exte ndin g to the
basal and api c,il mar g ins, re mainin g segm ent s rastaneous, the !Lpical margins
fring ed with pal e golrlen pub e cence; fh st , serom l and third ventm l segm ent s
ferrnginou., shinin g, fine ly ancl remote ly punctured, apica l marg ins frin gerl as
above. Length 5- 7 mm.

Hab.-N ew York.
Alli ed to .JI. peculiari8 Creso n, but may easily be Ji stingui~hed
from thnt ·pecie · by th e thorax being destitute of the dense, appr es~ed,
golden pubescence, and the ilvery white apical mar gin of the basal
segment.
Mn Hila rutiluns
Blake.
Female.-E ntire in sect bright castaneo us: head quadmt e, wid er th,in thorax,
poster ior angles round ed. poli shecl , cover ed with excee din gly minut e pun ct ur es;
eyes small, ovate aucl finely r et iculat e; ant enn re somewhat pruino so; prnthorax
smooth , pr omin ent , meso- and motat homx minut ely pu n ct ur ed , t he latter obliquely h·uncat e, and havin g on eac h . ide a small tub erc le; legs slenrler, tibiie
a1·mod with a row of minut e spin es ; abdomen polish ed, ovate. short; apica l margin of basal . egment black, seco nd seg ment with two subquaclrat e whit e spot s on
t ho disc, fifth hon ey yellow, apox black. L ength 7 mm.

Hab.-Califomia.
Thi s species differs from all othe,
sence of pub escence.

kn own to me by the entir e ab -

iUutilla

sn, piens Smith.
JlaZr- Black ; the h ead ,incl thorax coarsely pun ct urnd; the abdom en shining
and more fin ely pun ct ur ed ; the b ead cover ed with whi te pub esce nce ; th e m etathorax, t h e hasal segm ent of the tLbdomen, anrl the ap ical margin of th e second
seg ment with a fascia of silv ery white pub esce n ce. the basal cgment forming a
shor t pet iole; win gs byaliu e, faintly cl ouded at th eir .tpical mar gin s, the n e rvur es black ; t he teg nlre large, t esta ceous at their tips; anterior wing s wit h three
submarginal cell ; the eye emarginate.
L engt h 7 mm. (Smith .)

Hab.-M exico, Orizaba.
ltlutilln, ortlinal'ia
Smith.
Jfal e.- H cad, thorax, legs and basal segment of the abdomen black , the other
seg m nt s ferruginous; win gs fnscous and mor e or less hy alin e at their base ; th e
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head ancl thorax st rongl y punctured;
the eyes emarg in ate; the face and the
melalhorax with th.in whit e pub esce nce, the la tte r with larg e sha ll ow punctures,
a liltle sih ·ery pil e at th e ba sa l marg in of' the m etat h omx ancl also behincl the
wi ngs, th l atte r with t hr ee sub margin a l ce lls; abdomen with fin e, scatte r ed
punctu r es, ancl the seg m e11ts fringed with ferrnginous pub escence. Le ngth 9-15
mm. (Sm ith.\

H ab.-l\ I ex:ico, Orizaba .
l'IJuti lla te1.·1ninata Sm ith .
.illa/e.- H eacl, thorax, legs a nd tbe 1 asc and apex of th e abdomen bla ck , the
latt er ot herwi se cloth ecl with brig h t rar let pubescenc e ; th e eyes ovat e; the
head, thorax ant erior ly. aucl the scut cllum with pale fulvo ns pubescenc e; wings
witb two submarginal cells, dark fu cous at their apex , I ale towarcls th eir base;
the ab domen morn or le fc n ·uginou s ben at h. L e ngth 9 mm. (Smith. )

Hnb.-l\1 ex ico, Orizaba.
J.lntilla

nana Smith.
Jfole.-B lack; punt •,tun'cl, with the 'Ii r of t h e tho r ax and abclomen hining ;
head t he width of th e t horax, thinl y cove red with whlt e pub esce nc e; t he eyes
ovate; th e scape of the ant enn re itncl t h e mandibles obscur . \y fennginons;
th e
metathontx with large sh a llow pun ct m·es; th e a nt er ior win gs fus cous, dark est
in the marg in a l ce ll, w ith three ubnmrgin a l cell s; l eg fusco-ferruginou s; abdomen fin ely punctu r ed ; the ap ica,I marg in s of th e s gments t hinl y frin ged with
white pub e cenc e. L engt h 6.5 mm . .(Sm ith.)

Hab .-

fex ico, Orizaba .

DIVL ION III.
Neu ration as represented by figure 9, except that the third submarginal cell is obsolete ; first abdom inal segment as in figur e 10.

Fig. 9.

Jlntilla

Fig. 10.

co 1,a110 Blak e.
Jfole.-Head
and thorax black , coat· ely reticu late; h ead subquaclrat e, n ot quite
as wid e as t he thorax, th inl y cloth ed wi t h sh o1·t si lvery ha irs; ante nn re bla ck,
scitpe punctured , mand ible. ferrug inon , hcfore t h e tip ·; eye. ovate, emargi nat e ;
thorax robust , narr owed behind, a nte ri or angl es of prot horax procluc ecl in to acute
teet h, post erior ma1·gin carin ate, sid es of m esot horax clilate d, cloth ed with sil very
pube ce nce, m etat borax roundly trunc,tt e ; wings pa le fuliginou s, h ya lin e at
base; m ,i1·ginal cell subl:in ceolate, ob lique ly truncat e at tip. first a nd seconcl ubmarginal cells about equal , th e seco nd sub t rianguh11', rn cci ving th e r ec urr en t
nervur e hey ond t,h e miclclle, t hircl obsol ete; seco nd <li scoid a l cell lar!(e ; teg ul re
hn·ge, ovate, closely pun ctured, post eriorly fon ngin ous; legs bla ck , t hi nly clothed
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wi th whi t hail-s, ca lca ria whi te ; abdomen ov ate, ferrnginon ,·, basal segm ent
small , pun ct ur ed, wi th a ven t ral carin a t ermin at in g in a n ac ute toot h a n te ri orl y;
seco nd segmen t finely and closel y pun ctur ed, ap ica l mar gin cloth ed wi th sih7ei·y
pub escen ce; t he remainin g seg ment s frin j!;etl wi th a t hin golden pub escence,
ven tr al surfa ce same as above, lat eral carin m di tin ct. Length 8.5 mm .; expa ns(•
of win J!;S11 mm.

Hab.-T exa . B elfra ge.
1Uutilla

1>ut e ola Bl ak e.
F emcrle.-F erru giJ1ous ; b ea d round , wid er tlm n th e th orax, clo. ely and evenl y
pnn ctn reel ; eyes r ound , la rge; ch eek s cloth ed with whit e seri reo us pub escence;
,mt cnme fu cons : th or ii x elongat e ovat e, narr owed t o apex, closely and reg ulad y
pun ctur ed , sides sligh t ly seri ceons; legs fuscous, thinl y cloth e<l with scattern d
whi te hair s ; abd ome n ovate, basa l seg-rnent cloth e<l wit h seri e,cons whi te pub e cen ce, seco nd closely an d reg ulm·l y pun ct ur ed , its api ca l m ,u·gin frin ged at sid os
wit h sil ver y pn besce nre, fnscons at mid dl e, t hird segm en t fuscous, apex paler .
Len gth 5 mm .

Hab. - Texa . Thr ee specimens.
All ied to py_qmea Blak e, from which it differs by the narr ow th orax,
and in being destitut e of the long hai1 · of the abd omen.
iUutilla

J>arvula n. sp.
F emale.- F enu gin ous; h ead round ctl , closely pun ctur ed; ant enu m, scape and
first j oin t of flage llum bri ght ferru 11:
in ons, Temaincler fu cons; eyes ovat e, tips
of mandibl es black ; th ora x ovat e, narr owed poste ri orl y, closely pun ct ur ed, metatbo1·ax abrnptl y trnn c.<t
t e, thinl y cloth ed wi th er ect , gli tte rin g whi te b ail· ; legs
fus o-ferru ginou s, t hinl y clot hed wi t h whit o pub esce nce; a bdom en ovate , basal
egm en t api ca lly br oad iind sessil e wi t h th e second seg ment , whi ch is fin ely pun ctur ed , its api cal mar gin and remainin g segment , whi e b ar e fu scous, thinl y
frin ged w ith pale pub escen ce; ve ntr al smf ace palor tlrnn above. L en gth 4.5 mm .

H ab.- A labama.
Thi s species corresponds o nearly with 1lf. put eola in app earan ce,
that it can only be separat ed by the form of th e basal segment of
the abd omen being sessile with th e second, wherea in the latt er it is
cylindri cal.
Gen us 3, SPHJEROPIITHAL!UA

Bl ak e.

Jf ale.- Head tran sve1 ely rounded, or subquadrat e, with the poster ior angles round, rar ely as wide as th e th orax, which is generally
ovat e ; eyes round , promi_nent and polished; th e wings vary from
dark fuliginous to fusco-hyaline, the latt er more or less clouded;
abd omen ovate, subpetiolat e.
F emale.-Th e form of the head d iffer widely ; in some pecies it
is round ed, or subquadrat e ; sometime enorm ously developed, being
twice the width of the thorax , and armed with str ong spines beneath
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the cheeks; eyes a. in th e male ; thorax ovate, robust; the int ermediate and posterior tibire ar e ext eriorly arm ed with spines ; abdome n
ovate, havin g the ba al segment small, campan ulate and sub e ile
with the second segment.
Th e species of this genus ar e more densely pub escent than auy in
the Mutillidre, often being rich ly adorned with golden or silvery
pubescence and beautiful coloring and markin g .
The pecies are quite numer ous, and may be divided into two uivi sion · and subdivisions, viz. :

DIVISION I.
First abdominal egment small , more or less nodose and con t ricted
at apex, as in figures 11 and 12.

0.

Fig. 11.

Fig. 12.

This may be again divid ed int o two subdivisions :
SUBDIVISION

l.

Head broad and quadrate behind the eyes, mandibles broad; neuration of anterior wing as represent ed by figur e 13.

F ig. 13.

St)llro1•01)htha

hna screva Bhik e.
heacl rouncled, as wid e as t h e thorax. closely pnnctnred, spac e
above anil bet ween the eyes ,-ufo-fe nu gi nou , witl1 sh ort erect hai rs; ant enna,
black, t he scape finely punctur ed ; e.ves TOund, promin ent ; thorax subqu aclrate,
narrowed p oster iorl y, mesothorax elevated, m etat hor ax ,ibruptly r oun cled.
coa1·sely r eticulat ed ; wings amp le, fuli gi nou s, marginal cell elon gate ovate .
li11:htly rounded at tip; two distinct snbm ar gin al ce lls, first moderately Jonµ:
a nd narro w, second about h alf as l:trg e as the marginal , r eceiv in g th e first r ecurr ent nervur e a I itt le befor e the mi cldle; legs black , cloth eel with scatt er ed
black hair s, poster ior t ibire armed with a sin gle spu r ; abdome n ovat e, basa l
seg ment elon 11:ate,closely p un ct nr e<l, thi nly cloth ed with black b ab·s; secon <l
segme nt pale ferrn gin ous, witb scatte r ed h a irs of the same 00101· , sh inin g, fin ely
Male .- Bla ck;
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punctur ed, lat era l carinre edg ed int ernalJy with black; th e rema inin g seg me nt s
cloth ed with dense, coar e, bla ck pube sce nce. L engt h 11 mm .; ex pa nse of win gs
21 mm.

Hab.-T exas.
I n some specimens the di ·c of the petiole is dark rufous.
S1)hm1•01•htha.hna
p e un s ylvanica
t. Farg .
.ilfale.- Head and thorax redd ish, clothed with black hai rs; ant e nn re black ;
abdomen bla ck, cloth ed wi t h black ha ir s; firt s gme n t globose, fcrrnginous, it s
ap ical margin bla ck; the second seg ment for rugin ous, it s apical mar gi n hla ck .
n ea rly nak ed; legs bh1ck, clothed with black lrn,ir s; win as bla cki h violet , first
subm ar ginal cell with a tran svers e, transva1· ent lin e, desce nding in an ,ingl e from
t he costa, aft er whlch it trave rses t h e eco nd ubm argina l, a nd joining a rather
larg e tmnsparent
pot , common to t he third subnrnr g ina l an cl third discoidal
cell , Lhis last cell trongly narr owed towards the mar gin a l. Length 18 mm.;
expan se of win gs 29 mm. (St . Far g.)

Hab. - P ennsy Ivan ia.
S1>hm1•ophthalnu1,

o.u1•i1)ili s Blak e.
Mal e.-D iirk ferruginous , head quadrate, poster ior angles round ed, clo ely and
fin ely pun ct ur ed, thinly clothed wi t h catte recl hlack hair s; scape of antenme
ii.ark rnfou s, flagellum rufo-pi ceous ; mandib les fer ru g in ous, tippecl wi t h black;
eyes pl'Ominent, round , poli sh ed ; t h o1-ax elon gate, m1rr o1rnd behin d, closely r eticu lated, ver y thinly cloth ed with dark hair s, posroTiOTmargin of prothorax
car inate; mesothorax el evated, ha vin g fotu sh allow, longitudinal gro oves 0 11 the
di c; m eta.t hora x gmd ually r ound ed, havinl( a di st in ct su t ur e in front; wing s
mod erat e, fuliginou , marginal cell lancco late, first submarg in al smiill, narr ow,
seco nd larg e, subquadrat e, 1·cceiving the first r eCUl'l'on t n eTvur hefor e the mi.dclle, third ob olete, not e:d ;endin g as far a the mar gin a l, a hyalin c st reak pa ssing
from th e costa tluough t h e first and second sub ma r gina l ce ll , term inat in g in a
patc h of th e same, below th o third ; legs black. clotlied with pale glitte rin g hair s;
abdom en elongat e ovat e, ba a l seg ment cla1·k fcrr ugin ous, with th e apical ma rgi n
hlack , clo ely r et icu lat ed, clothed with scatte r ed pal e h air s; second egrue nt
du sk y fnlvou , finely pnnctui·ecl , c lot he<l with m·ect f'ulvons hair s ; api cal margin
blackish; the r emainin g segment bla ckish , very finely r et iculated, clot hed with
gold en fulvous pubescence; lateral carin re distin ct. L ength 14 mm.; exp an e
of win gs 25.5 mm.

Hab.-T exa

0
•

S ph mr o1)hthalnu1, E dward s ii Cr esson .
Mal e.- Elongat e, slemle1·, uniforml y Tufo-fulv ous, de nsely a ncl ratb e1· coarsely
pun ctur ed, mor fee bly on t h e ab dome n. clothed with sh ort, ere ct, tolernbly
rl e nse, go lde n fulvou s pub esce nce; tips of mandib les and third and foll owing
j oint s of a nt ennre bla ck ; metiithomx coars ely ret icula ted; ,du gs bla ckish fuscous, with a h ya lin e spot beneat h t hird subm arginal cell ; abdom en shining .
L engt h 13 mm. \Cr esson. )

Hab .-Ore gon.
In one pecimen the head, sides of thorax and first and econd
abdominal segmcuts are nigro-castan eou .
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Thi · han cbome speci is allied to auripilis Blake, from ,rh ich it
differs by th e less coar e punctuation, and by the more dense, un iform
golden pub escence.
UBDIV fS ION

II.

Hea<l ubtran sverse or subquadrat e, not remarkably enlar ged
behind the eyes, neurati on generally as repr esent ed by figur e ] +.

Fi g. 14.

S1, hrero1,hth11hna

oa·cus Cr esson .

.Male.-Elongate;
colorecl similar to t h e femal e, but much less coar ely pun cturec1, anc1 the aut enn ro much long er ; t be meta thorax i large and round ed behinc1, cover ed with clcuse, rather coarse pun cture s, anc1 clot hec1 r at h er spars ely
wi l11lon g, bla ck pub esce n ce; win gs ampl e, black ish , paler at tips; margin a l cell
short, not xceeding th e t ip of t h e third submarginal cell , th e apex broaclly
trnncate; the thr ee submar ginal cells disti nct ly defin ed, th e first longer and th e
secon rl. as long as the marginal aud rece ivi ng the first rec urr ent n ervnr e befor e
the middle; th e thirc1 ubma r gin a l cell subt ri ang nl ar, m uch murow cd be n ea th ,
so tbat the sid e 11crv nre s become almo t conflu ent with th e econd r ecnITent
ne rvur o; legs black, p un ctur ed, clot hel with hlar .k pub escen ce; abdom en ovate,
g racltrnlly narrow ed to t ip, clo ely and rat h er fin ely pnn cturerl.; a11ical margi n of
th e large basa l seg ment and all t he remai nin g segments, a w e11as the lateral
ap ical fring e of th e ven tr al egmeut ., densely clothecl with long rufo-ferru ginous
puhescence, th e remaind e r with black pubesce nce, spa rse on t he ve n ter , whi ch i
sh ining; tbe nod e rat he r htrg er than in t he fema le, coar sely punctur d , w ith a
large, flatt en ed, snh ac ut e tooth be neat h ; seco nd ventr a l segme n t som e~·hat concavo on tbe midd le, on wh ich th ere is a clccp ovate punctur e. L ength 35 mm .;
expa n se of wing s 36 mm .
.Penrnle.-Deep black, wit h coar e bla ck pub escence and lar ge, dee p punctu r es:
head not wid er than the thorax; ey s small, round, entir e, very convex an d
pol ish ed ; a ute nn re pic eous black at base, the f!agellm n br owni sh and seri ceo n ;
thorax sligh tly narrowed behincl and abru pt ly tr un cate; t h e excavation s on th e
sicles, for th e 1·eception of tbe legs, ar e smooth and shinin g, th e posterior tr un cation less coar se ly punctured anc1 somewhat shinin g; legs bla ck , with long , bla ck
pube cen ce ; the t ibi re with shor t, black spin es; abdomen large, ov,tt e, ·om·sely
punctnred, black: most of the large basa l segm ent and all the r emaining eg·
ment abov e clothe d witb a long , den e, rnfo-ferru gin ous pub escenc e; th e node
,tnc1 the bas e and sides of the large basa l segment , as well a t he v ent er , cloth ed
with black pub escen ce; the large ve ntra l segment is sparse ly pub escent and
shining ; in on e sp cim en th e latera l apica l fring e of the ventra l segment s is
1·eddi h ; the n ode or sma ll basa l segm ent is rat h er mall, circular at the tip, narr owed towa1·ds the base and depressed aLove, with a short , sto ut tub er cle on eac h
sid e at extr eme base. L ength 19-20 mm. (Cresso n. )

Hab.-Texas .
Ea sily recognized by the large ize, the j et-bla ck color, with most
of the abdome n above rufo-fonu ginous.
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Sphroro1)hthahua
g orgon Blake.
F eml!le.- Bla ck ; h cacl wicler tha n th e thorax, subqu aclmte, posterior angles
rounrl ecl, thinly cloth ecl witb black pub escence, closely pun cturerl, cheek s promi nent ; eyes r ouncl, poli shccl, sc11p e of an ten nro pnn ct m·crl ; clot hecl with coarse,
black pub esce nce, mandibl es with a toot h hefor e t he tip; thorax sh ort. ovate,
closely co,·erecl with conflu ent punctures. cloth ccl with bla ck p ubesce n ce, meta·
t horax abrnptl y trunc ate; legs bla ck , clot hed with bla ck hairs, finely pnn ct u1·ed,
t h e int erm edia te a ncl po t eri or tibi ro armed witb spin es; ahdomen ovate, ba ·11
I
. egment closely pun ctnr ed, dorsal surfac e, exce pt ant eri or mingin of ecourl sr.e:111
ent , clot h ed with d ense, coar e, chn-k fer rn ginou s pub esce nce; und er surface
coarse ly punctur erl, ventra l seg ment s fring ed wit h hlack pub escen ce. Length
17 mm.

Hab.-T exas. Belfrage.
This species resembles S. o rr. 118 Cresson, but may be rea lil)' d i t inguished by the lar ge subquadrat e head, th e short er thorax, and nrnndibl es being toothed before the t ip.
S t)h rorophtlu~hna
tisit)houe
Blak e.
Fenw/e .-N igr o-casta neons; b ead round ed. >Lli tt le wicler than thorax, coar selI
pun ct ur erl , face very hr oacl, t,he pu nct ur es becoming finer itbout th e in se1·tion of
>L
nt enn ro; eyes small , r oun cl; autcnnro slightly pruinose, scape fin ely pnn ct u reel;
thorn ,x shor t . narrow ccl poste rior ly, coarsely, contin entl y pun ct ur ed ; prothornx
fring ed with sh ort, errct luiir s; m etat h orax fl.hru pt ly truncnte, deeply r et icnlate,
be,u·ing fl. few er ect hair s, flnnk s moderate ly exca vate anrl smoot h; legs finely
pun ct ur erl , the intermediate and poste ri or tibiro armecl exter nally with spin es,
mix ed wi th fnscous h airs; abclomen clong,ite ovate; narrower l to apex, second
seg men t coar sely pnn ct ur ed, its ap ica l margin and rn ma iu in g segm ent s frin ged
wit h golclen pub escen ce; u nder sicle as abov e, except t ha t t he marginal frin ges
are ca ta neons. L ength 17 mm.

H ab.- Texas.
S1)hrorophthaln1a

paru1o s a n. sp.
F em.a.le.- Black; h ead quadrat e, poste rior angles rounclerl, slightl y wicler t h an
t he tho rax, cloth ed abov e w it h obscur e ru sty golcle u pub esce 1l e, ch eek s beneat h
t he eyes coar sely punct urn d ; mand ibl es and scape of a n ten me bla ck , flagellum
ni gr o-ca tan eou ; th orax sh ort, sub t1·i11ngular, uclcle nl y nanow ecl poste ri orl y:
pl'O- ,incl mesothorox aboYe, clot hed wit h ru sty golden pubescence; metat bomx
obliqu ely tr un cate , coarse ly r et icul ate, sides ancl beneat h closely pun ct ur ed; legs
black, t hinl y cloth ecl wi t h black ha ir ; femora finely pun ctu red, the in ter med iate and p osterior tibi re armecl with st rong spin es; abdomen elongate ovat e,
hasal egment sma ll , coarse ly pan cturnrl , ancl bea rin g a few erect black hair s;
seconcl segmen t coar sely punctur ed , its ap ical two-thircl s and r em,tining segment s
•lot hecl with ru sty golden pubescence; ve ntral surfa ce finely pun ct ur ed, ap ica l
margin . frin gecl as above . L ength 17 mm .

Hab.- California .
Sphmrophthalnu,
veuifica
n. sp.
F enwle.-Ca st aneous; h eacl rounclecl, as wid e as the th orax, dense ly pun ct ured.
spa r ely cloth ed with pale golclen pub escen ce, mandibl es bla ck at tip s ; ant cnn ro
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fu, cons; eyes rouud, po li shed; thorax ovate, somewhat constricted behind the
middle, coar ely r et icnhtte d ancl thinly clothed with pale go lden pubes cen ce;
metat borax roundly truncate; legs castaneoas, fine ly punctur ed, th in ly clothed
with fascous ha irs, int e rm ediat e a nd post erior tibire iir m ed with strong spines;
abdomen elongiit e ovate. basa l seg m ent campanulate, clothed with erect black
hairs, ccond segment coarse ly and confluent ly punctur ed, th inly clothed with
pale golden pubescence, that on the :ipica l eg m ents long er and dens e r, ventral
surface coarse ly and remot ely punctured. shining.
L engt h 12 mm.

Hab .-California.
All ied to S. JJa.rnwsa,, but differs in having the pubescence pal e
golden, and is uniform ly castaneous, whereas pannosa is ent irely
black.
Sphrerop h t h a hna z e laya Bl a k e.
Ma!e.-Black;
head rounded, as wid e as the thorax, fine ly punctm·ed, thin ly
clothed with erect black pubescence;
eyes round , polished; anteuure black:
t horax ovate, clo ely punctured, clothed with erect black hai rs, metatborax
roundly truncate, clo ely reticulate; tegu lre sma ll, polished; wings fus cous, margirrnl cell obliquely snbq uaclrate , truncate at tip, first submarginal larg e, ecoud
suhtriangula r, w id e beneath, it s basal and apica l nervure sinuat e, receiving the
ti rst recurrent near th e base. Uurd subpe nta go nal , narrow ed ben eat h ; legs black.
thinly clot hed with black hairs; abdomen elong ate ovate, petio late, petiole py1·ifor111,clo. ely pu nct ur ed, having ,i small ventral tubercle. second segme nt shining,
close ly punctured, thin ly clothed with er ect black hairs, the apical margin and
following segments clothed with lon g coarse orange-yellow pubescence; nncl er
side shining , black , Length 8.5 mm.; expanse of wing s 15 mm.

Hab.-Texa.
S1•hrero1•htbal

m a <io man c h e Blake .
Mttle.-Black;
bead n ot as wide as the thorax, round ed, cloth ed with long ,
coarse, clark ferrugiuous pubescenc e, scape of anteuure bla ck, flagellum fuJiginous, nmudible s black; eyes round, pl'Ominent; thorax elongat e quadrate, proa11clmesothomx thinly clothed with black baiI ; wings ample , fuJiginous, mar ginal cell s hort, abruptly tnrncate at tip , th ree di ti net submarg in al cell s, the first
a littl e longer than the marginal, tbe second subtriangular , having a subh yalinc
streak thl'O ugb its en lir e length, 1iad receiving t he first r ecuITent 1H1rvure onethird bef'orn th e middle: the t hircl extending beyond the miirginal; tegulre large;
legs black, clothed with bla ck hairs, ca lcaria black, lon g, sen ated interiorly ;
abdomen ovate, ba~al segment close ly punctured, cloth ed with coars e black hair s,
second segme nt fin ely punctured, shining, t hinl y clothed w-itl, black hairs; apical
margin and following segments th ickly cloth ed witb long, dark ferruginous pub cenc e; margins of the second and third ventral segme nt s fringed as abov e.
lat eral C',ninm distinct.
Length 19 mm.; expanse of wings 38 mm .
.Femrile.-B lack; head subquaclrat e, posterior ang les rounded, not as wide "''
tho thorax, r ticulnterl, clothed with brown-black pubesc ence; scape of antennahlaek, rugulose, flagellum dark fu scous; eyes 1·ou_ud, prominent;
cheeks below
the eyes closely punctured; thorax hort, narrowed behind, coarse ly reticulated.
d ot hed the same as the head, the m esot horax bas on each side a strong carina ,
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1Thicb term inates at thl' top in a sma ll obtn . e toot h ; metathorax ab ruptl y trnn·
cate , th e sides clos ly Teticnlatecl, and hearin g a shinin g black tu ber cle on each
side; legs robn ·t, black , clot h ed with long black h airs; abdomen ovate, basal
egmen t coarse ly Tet icnlated, clotl1ed with l ong scatteTed bla ck hairs; seco nd
segmen t closely pun ct ur ed, basal and a1 ica l mar gin s clot hed w ith black, d isc
with pal e bl'Own pubescence; thi]'(l segment r lothecl with h1·01Ynish black, the
r emainin g eg ments with ferrngin ons; und er sid e of seco nd segme n t closely
p un ct,ur ed, lateTal carin re dist in ct,; marg in s of ventm l segments frin ged with
da Tk hrown pnb e cenre. L ength 21 mm.

Hah.-T exas.
S1>hre 1•01>hthalnu1, t e xana Blak e.
P emrrle.-Hea d a nd thorax coar ely, conflu entl y punctnred, nip·o-fuscous,
th inl y clot hed with sh ort erect hair s, t h e formei· subq uad mte, po te ri or an gles
rounded, as wide as t he t hor ax; cheek s t hinl y cloth cl with glit te ring hair s; au·
te nn re fu con , scape punctured , flagellum sli g htly pruino e : eyes round, prominent, poli heel; t h orax ovate, narr owed po te ri or ly, metatborax r oundl y tr un cate;
1 gs black, cloth ed with ca ttered wh ite h,iir s; f'emora an d t i hire fin ely pun ct ur ed,
inte rm ediate and post erior tib ire armed with pin es: abdomen ovate, narrowed
to apex, basa l seg ment fuscous, closely pnnctu1·ed, second segme nt clot hed with
ob cur e f'ulvou s pnbe ce nce, it apica l margin cili ated with ye llow , thil·d a nd
four th segme nts nigro-fuscous, clothed with black hairs, apex sil very. Length
LO mm.

H ab.- Texa s. Two specimen
Allied to coinanche Blak e.
SJlh rcrophthn ,lm a cloU10 Blake.
Female.-Rl ack; head subqundrat e, posterio1· an g-les r ounclecl, not as wid e a· the
thorax, dense l y rngo e, clothed ll'ith black pubesc ence , cheeks belo" · the eyes
closely and irregularly pnn ct nr cl; eyes round, pro niin en t; scape of a n tennro
punctured, black, flagellum piceous; t horax robust, ovate, narrowed post eriorly .
de nsely rlothecl above with black pubc cence, sicl s clo ely punctured, mesothorax
armecl po. terior ly with a sma ll tu ber cle on eac h side, m etathorax abrup tly t run cate, clo~ely puncttll' ed; legs black, clothed with black hair s, int ermediate ancl
posterior tibire armed with long sp in es; abdomen ov:tte, basal segme n t closely
punctur ed, lothed wit h lon g er ect black h a irs, second segme n t h avi ng a broad
bancl of reddish golclen pubescence, ema rgin ate auterio1· ly a nd posteriorly, divided
by a n arrow cent r al longitud in a l lin e of bla ck , base and ap ical marg in black,
t hird and fourth black , :tpical segment clot hed with r eddi sh golden pubescence ;
under side black, closely pnnctnred, sparse ly clothed with bla ck hairs, margins
of a ll the Regments fringed with long hlack pubescence . L engt h 21 mm.

H ab.-- Texas. One 'specimen.
Th is fine species is allied to comcmche. It differs from the latter
in having the head Jes rounded, and the thorax omewhat longer,
the cloth ing i al o le s coar e than in comcmche. It also re embles
occidenfrdisin the omamentat ion of the abdomen, but the head and
thorax are ent irely black.
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s1,hm1 •ophf ,hahua erato Blake .
Fenuile.-Rufo-castaneo us ; head r ound , n ot as wid ll as t hor ax, clothed wit] ,
de nse yellowish whit e pubescenc e; eyes larg e, round, prominent, polished; ,intennre fuscous, scape th inl y cloth ed with whitish hairs , tip of mandible black;
thorax short, ovate, coa r ely ptmctm·ed, motathorax ab1·nptly trun ·ate, thinly
clothed with white bail . ; legs sparse ly clot h ed with long glit ter in g whit e hairs .
femora punctured;
,ibclomen elon gate ovate, coarse ly an d de eply puncturncl .
thinly clot h ed with erect glit te rin g white hairs, apica l margins of first and second
segment densely fringed with white pubescence; under side same as aboYe.
Length 8-12 mm.

Hah .-Texas .

Two specimens.

Sphroroatht hahua Sacli:enii
Cresson.
Feurnle.-Deep black, with large, coar e punctures; head not wid er t h a n tlll'
thorax, cloth ed above the anten n re with long, dens , erect, whitish pubescence.
rest of the head with deep black pubescence; eyes . mall, r otmd , enti re and con vex ; antenn!I' blrtek, the flagellum eri ccous; thorax ovate, ahrup t on the side~
and behind, the upp r urfac e dense ly clot h ed with very lon g, er ect, some wh at
radiating, whitish pubesce n ce; t h e black upper surface of th e thorax is concea lc<l
by a short, den c, appre sed, whitish pubescence; side of the thorax and ben eath
cloth ed with deep black pubescence, which is excee dingly long and fringe-likt·
on tho ridge beLweeu the two lateral excavations and immeiliately opposite th,·
intermediate legs; leg deep black, with long black pubescence, very long on th,·
fcmora; abdomen o,·ate, the dorsal sUTface, except t h e extreme base, cloth ed likt ·
the thorax, with a very long. somew h at radiating whitish pubescence, which extends bcn ath on the latera l ap ical margins of tho segments; the node , or. sma ll
basiil segme nt , is rather small, deeply rngose and clothed with long black pub es cence. Length 12-14 mm. (Cresson.)
Male.-Black;
head and thorax dense ly clothed wit h long whitish pubescenc e .
mandibles a11clantcnnre black; eyes lar ge, round and prominent; sid es of t h orax
densely nncl coarse ly punct nr e<l, and cl othed with black pubesc ence; legs black.
cloth ed with l ong black pubescence; wings fuliginous , t hr ee subma r gina l cell s.
marginal ce ll sh ort, ovate, tnmcate at tip; first submargina l large, second suhtriaugn lar narrowed at t he margina l cell, its transverse n ervur es sinuate, recei,· iug the first recurrent nervnre near the base, third submarginal subpeutagonal.
much narrow cl beneath, tbe second recurrent n er v1.n-er eaching the cul ital a
little outside the cell ; abdome n ovate, basal segment campanu late, densely
clothed with long, coarse , black pubescence; secon d segment densely and finel~punctured, clothed with long bla ck pubescence; apical segments with lon g, coarse.
whitish JHlboscen ·e; ventra l surface coarsely puncturnd, clothed with black pn ·
bescen~c. Length 12 mm.; ex panse of wings 22 mm . (Blake.)

Hab. -Ca lifornia.
This remarkab le species may be at once recognized by th e deep
black color and the exceedingly long, erect, whitish pu bescencc
which clothes the upper surface of the head, thorax and abdomen,
giving it a bruHh-like appearance. The smallest specimen ha s the
whitish pube cence much shorter than the large r ones, a if the ver~·
long pube cence had been cropped off
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Sphrero1>htbahna
thetis n. sp.
Feinale.-Ferruginous.
clothed entire ly above with long, coarse, whiti sh pubescence; h ead tran verse, round ed behind the eyes, slightly wider than the thorax ;
antennre fuscons , scape clothed with whitish pubescenc e ; eyes prominent, round;
thorax short , metathorax abruptly tr un cate, coarse ly punctured, deeply excavate
at sid es; legs pale forruginons, thinly cloth ed with whitish hair s, spines and calcar ia ca tan eous ; basal segment of abdomen campa nnlat e, second closely punctured, beneath castan eous; apical marg in s of all the ventrn l segme nt s fringed
with whit e pube cence . Length 7 mm.

Hab.-Arizona.
This species is all ied to Sackenii Cresson, but may readily be distinguish d by the teguruent being ferruginous, whereas th e former ts
black, and also by its smaller size.
Sphrerophthalrna
clio Blake.
Female. -B lack; bead round, not as wid e as tbomx, clothed on vertex with
coar e ocbraceous pubesc ence; eyes r ound, prominent; antenna, bla ck; thorax
robu t, ovate, narrow ed poste riorly , clothed on di c with coarse ocl11~1,c
eou pubescence, metatborax abrupt ly truncat e, r et icul ate, flank s impun ctat e: legs
black , having a few sc:,tte red, long black hair s, intermediat e and post erior tibire
armed wi t h spines, calcaria long ; abrlomen ovate, basal half of second segment
black , with coarse black pube cence, apical half and sides of third, fourth anrl
fifth segm ents clothed with coar se ochraceous pub escence, third >tncl fourth , at
middl e, and 11pexblack. Length 9.5 mm. (H. Edwards. )

Rab. - Vancouver' s Island.
Spbre1•ophthahna

111agna Cre on.
F enw!e.- Deep black , coarsely punctured ; h ead not wid er than the thorax,
d ensely clotb ed with a long, ochrac eou -yellow pubes cence, rath er thin on the
ch eeks ; eyes sma ll, rouncl, entil'e, conv ex; antennre bla ck, the scape with ochraceous-yellow pub esce nce, th e flagellnm seric cons; thorax ovate, abrupt on the
sides ancl behind, the upp er sm·face, exce pt of the met1ithorax, clot hed ,Yit b long,
den. e, coarse, ocbraceons-ye llow pnbe cence, whi ch also fringe th e ridg e, between th e two lateral excavat ion s; m etathorax above clothed with long, d ense,
bla ck pub sceoce; leg black; th e coxre beneath , the fcmora and ba e of tibia>
ancl th e tars i with hlark pub e cence; abdomen large, ovate, clotbecl with a Ion it,
den se, coarse, ochra ceous-ye llow pub escen ce; the node and the ext r eme base of
th e ·1arge hasa l segment cloth ed with black pub e cence; on the vent er the pub escence i not so denRe. Length 23.5 mm. (Cre sou.J

Hab.-Cap e St. Lu cas, Lower Californ ia.
S1>hrel'Ot>htlwl.11na holofricha
Sauss.
Female.-Heacl transverse, rounded, as wid e as tborax , densely cloth ed with
ochrnceous pub escence; ant ennre fus cous; eyes round , promin ent ; thorax elonitat e ovate , nanowecl posterior ly; pr o- and mesot horax densely clothed wit h
ochra ceou' pub escence: metathorax n1fou s, closel:r puncturnd; legs fuscous;
abdomen ova t e, ba al segment campauuJate, rufou , coarse ly pun ct ur ed ; second
Sl'gment dense ly clot hed with ochraceou pub escen ce, apical margin s of seitmen ts
fuscous, fringed with black hair. L ength 14 mm.

Hab. - Mexico.
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Sphre ro1•hthalnu1, aureola
Cresson .
FenuLle.- Black , coarse ly punctur ed; heacl large, quad ratc-. wicler than t h e
thorax, clothed above the antennre with a clense, cleep gold en ye ll ow pubescenc e;
on the 1·est of the he.aclthe pubescence is black; eyes sma ll, round , entir e, convex
ancl polished; mandib les bla ck , also polished; antennre pi ceous brown , tbe scape
with black pubescence, the flagellum tingccl with rufous, sericeous; thorax very
short and broad, some whiit strang uhitecl behi ncl the middle, ab mp t on the sides
ancl behind, the upper surface clensely clot hecl with a cleep go lcleu ye ll ow pubescence; metathorax abruptly truncate behincl , ancl, as well as the sicles of the
thorax-, sparse ly clothed with black pub esce nce; legs black, with long, scattered,
black pubescence; abdomen ovate, densely clothed, except base, with long, appressed, cleep golden, yel low pooescence; the node, the base of th e large ba al
sC/.,'lllentabove, and th e whole of this segment beneath, exce pt its apical margin,
dothcd 'l'oith black pube cenc e; above, the black on the larite basal segment
sli/.(htly indents the yellow on the hasal midille; the nod e is small, ciI·cular at
tip ancl flattened above at base; all t he ventra l segments have an apica l fring e
of dense !{olden yellow pnbesc.ence. Length 14 mm. (Cresso n. )

Hab.-California .
Allied to calffornica Racloszkowski, but differs by the large quadrate head and the shorter thorax.
Sphreroph

Chalma

mollissima
11. sp. •
black, b ead la1·ge, rnuncled, de nsely clothed with coarse, e1·ect,
fulvous pubescence; antennre black; eyes large, rouncl, prominent; cheeks closely
punctured, clothed with black pubescence; t borax short, ovate, pro- and mesothomx clothed on the clisc with dens e fulvous pub e ·en ·c, 1netat horax roundly
truncate, coarsely reticulate; wings fus cous, pal er about the middle, margina l
cell short, truncate at tip, first submargina l cell nearly as large as the marginal
t·ell, pointed towards base, second subm arg in al subovate, it tmnsver o-cub it al
nern1res arcuiite, receiving the first rccu l'l'ent nervnre befor e the middle , th ird
submarginal subpentagona l, its outer nervure sinuate ancl confl uent with the
second recurrent; legs black, thinly clothed with black hair s; abdome n ovate ,
hasal segment campa nulate , clo ely punctured, shinin g, its apica l half and rnmainiug segment. cloth ed with den se fulvous pube cence; ventral urfa ce of
Hl'c1Jndsegment finely and densely punctured. apica l margins fringed with g littering fulvous pubescence. Length 15 mm.; expanse of wings 25 mm.
Fem11!e.-Similar to the male, with the exception of the metatborax, wh ich is
very abruptly truncate, the punctures or the second itbdomina l segment cm,rscr,
ancl the pubescence longer. Length 14 mm .
.)Tale. -Robust;

Hab .-Colorado .
Thi, species is closely allied to S. aiireola Cresson, but may be
separated by the more robust form and the pubescence being
fulvous.
Sphrero1•hthalma

canina Smit h.
Fe 11iale.-Rufo-testaceons,
palest beneat h· the vertex ancl front denselv clot h ed
with long, pale ocbraceous pubescence; h~ad rouncl, eyes large and pr~minent;
thorax: the anterior ha lf of the mesothorax clothed with black pubescence, the
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posterior half with pale ochraceo us; t he ap ica l ma rgin s of the seco nd , third a nrl
fourth ·cgment ha ,1e a broad fascia of pale ochr aceo us pubescence; that on the
scc-oncl proclucen in the middl e into an angula1· slrnpc; the basal half of tlw
scco ncl segme nt, a ncl the t hird and six t h :egme nt s ent i rely cloth ed with black
pub esce nce; the ent ir e insect spr inkl ed over with long loose pale ha ir s. L engt h
10 111111. (Sm ith .)

Hab. - Mcx ico.
S 1>lue ro1>hth a hna

l c da Blake.
Fe»wle.-Black;
h ead ·ub quadrat e, posteTior angle rounded, wic1er th;n the
t horax, de.n cly pun ct ur ed , t hinl y clot h ecl with scatte red µ:olclen hair s; m1tennre
fu cons: eyes snm ll, r ound ; mandibles fer ru ginou s "t hnse, black at tips; t homx
shm·t, ovate, t hinl y clot hed with ob ·cur e golden pubescence, sid es coarse ly ret icuhite, mehLthomx abrnptly t run cate; legs black, clothed with black hair s,
int ermediate and posterior t ibi re armed with long spiu es: abdomen ovate, clothed
,ibovc with coarse gold en pul esce nce; und er side covere d with coa rse conflu en t
punctures, margin of t he segments fringed with hlack hail's. L e ngt h 14 mm.

Hnb. - Texas. One specimen.
Closely resembles Cl'ttreola Cresson.
S1>h re1·011hthal n111.co n1bu s ta Smith.
Fe»wle.-Entirely
of a reddi~h bro wn ; the antcnnro, ma ndibl es and legs ferrng-in ons; the h ad a nd the thorax above clothed with !(olden pubescence; the
sirle · of t he thorax mrn,rmed, nanowed poster iorl y; the basa l a nd four apical
segme n t of t h e ahdome n ado rn ed with golden pubescence: the seco nd segme nt
h av in g two lar ge ovate ma cu lre, placed tra nsve r ely ,i litt le beyo nd the middl e.
L engt h 10 mm. (Smith. )

H ab.-M exico.
SJ)hfCl'OllhUudma
t ccta Cr esson.
Fenwle.-Form elongate, ·ubr obust, fuscous; head narrowe r than thorax, not
broader behind t he eyes; thorax shor t, suhqn adrate, broadest aero. th e middl e:
abd omen oblong ovate; e ntir e body and legs clot hed with very long, clen:e, sub·
ernct, pale orhn, ceous pub esce nce, more spa r se on body beneat h a nd leg . Lengt h
13 mm. (Cr esson. )

Hab .-Cal ifornia.
Alli ed to niagna Cr s on, but at once distinguished by the pub es·
cence of the body beneath, aml legs being pale ochra ceous instea<l
of black.
Sphrerophlhahna
1•ub1·ic c 1,s Cr esson.
Fe,ncile.-Head dull rufou s, densely punctured a nd clot h ed with pal e ochmceous
pnb e ce ncc; ma ndibl es, palpi an d antennre piceons, or rufo -piceous, tlie lat ter
proportioneil as in nigl"iceps; thorax deeply aurl co,wsely pnncturecl, especia lly
on the sicl e , convex abo Ye, cleep blac k, clothed with sh ort , dense, black pubes·
cenco; on each side befor e the mid rlle a small, !fatt e ned tubercle, and behind t he
middle a lar ge , obtuse, ru fons t ub e1·cle tipp ed wi th bla ck; plenm beneath a nd
the metathorax behind densely cloth ed wi t h a short, fine, appr e eel, pale, ochra-
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ceous, ser iceo us pnh escence ; legs piceons, densely clot h ed with pal e ochraceous
pubescence; tihi>e with a row of long , acut e, bla ck spin es; abdom en ovat e, convex above; basa l seg ment sma ll, quadrate, punctur ed, cloth ed with dens e, pale
ochraceo us, silky pub escen ce; seconcl segment larg e, dull rufons, ting erl with
brown, dense ly, d eeply and confl uently punctur ed, cloth ed with ochraceous pubescence, especially on tbe extrem e sides and on the sid es of the apical margin
where it is ve ry dens e and appr essed; on the ap ical middl e of this segment a
large black spot, clothed with black pub escence, an d on each extreme side a noth er
hlackish spot, bordered behind with t h e ochrac eons ma1·gin; r emaining segments
piceou , or rufo-piceous, densely clot h ed , especially at tip , with a short , appr essed ,
pale ochraceo ns pubescence . L ength 12.5 mm . (Cresson.)

Hab.-Cuba.
S1Jhrerop hthahna
er ullita Cresson.
F emale.-Fo1·m elon gat e, subrobust, bla ck; head narrow er than thorax , not
broader beh ind the eyes; thorH,x subq uwrat e ; narrow ed behind , and slightl y so
in front; abdome n ovate ; head, thorax, abdom en fl,bove and sid es of apica l h alf
of venter clothed with fl,lon g, dense, erect, ochra ceo us pub escence; body beneath
and legs sparse ly clot h ed with black h air s, lon g on the femora ben eath. L ength
13 mm. (Cresson.)

Hab.-California.
Allied to Sackenii Cresson.
S1>hrero1,hthalnu,
Sic h e liaua Sauss .
Fentale.-Heacl ronnrl ed, not quit e a,S wid e as thorax, den sely cloth ed with
ochra ceous pubescence ; scape of antennre castaneou s, clothed with glittering
ha ir s, flagellum fus cou ; mandibles black ; eyes round, pl'Omin ent , poli sh ed ;
thorax robust, narrow ed posteriorly; prothor ax den sely cloth ed with ochraceous
pulie cence, mesothorax finely rn gose, black, m etathorax abruptly tnrn cat e,
clothed with ochraceo us pubescence; sides dark rufou s, coa1·sely punctur ed ; legs
hl'ight ferr ugin ous. cloth ed with lou g, pale gl ittering hail's , femora pun ct tu ed ,
intermer1iate and poster ior tibire armed ext erioTly with bla ck spines, kne es ancl
calcaria black ish ; abdome n broadly ovate, ba al segme n t sess ile with th e second ,
its ap ical margin fringed with ochraceous pub escence; second segme nt dark
ru fous, coar sely puo ctul'0d, havin g on th e di sc at middl e two small pat ch es of
bla ck pub escenc e, margined latera lly with ochraceous, a.pica] margin blackish;
third and four th segments clothed with pale ye llow , glitt ering pub escen ce; apex
bla ck; und er side bright fenu gino us, coa rsely pun ct ur ed . L en gt h 14 mm.

Hab .-.A.r izona, Mexico.
Sphrero1Jhtlm

,lnu~ pacifica
CTesson.
Fenuile.-Rob ust, black; h ea d lar ge, quadrat e, slightly broad er than th orax ,
e,._-tend ecl and wid ened behind the eyes, occiput truncate ; thorax short, subquadrate, broad H,nteriorl y, sligh t ly narrowed posterior ly; abdomen short , ovate ;
bead, thorax, abdome n above and apica l h alf of v ent er, cloth ed with dense,
coarse, moderate ly long , bri ght sang uin eous bafrs; bas e of abdom en, body beneat h and legs with less den se, coar se, black hair s. L ength 11- 15 mm. lCresso n .)

Hab .- California.
Distinguished from californica Rado sz., by the shorter, more robust
form, and large quadrat e head.
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S1>lu e rophtludma
ve s tita Klug.
Feinale.- H ead bla ck, clothed with bla ck pubes cen ce, that on th e front ,ind
vert ex r eddi sh golden; antennre bla ck; thorax black , pub escent benea th and on
the sid es, tu~ed on th e back. with a 1·ed bord er ; abdomen black , clothed above
with black ha irs on th e first and second segments, below the same , th e ap ica l
segment s clot hed with tuftecl reddi sh golden pub esce nce; legs black , clothed
with bla ck hair s, pin es black .
Male.- Head cloth ed with black hairs , with th e exce ption of a littl e tuft on
t he vertex, whi ch is r eddi sh gold en ; sixt h segment of the a bdom en same as in
the female; win gs black, with a violet re flect ion , nervui-es , stigma a nd teg ul re
blackish. (Klug .)

H ab .-

fexico .

Splu e ro1>htlud1na

u1·s ula Cresson.
Mal e.-B lack; thorax and scut ellum abo ve, and abdomen above, except fir t
and ba e of second segme nts, cloth ed with a d ens e golden, fu lvous pub esce nce;
win gs black; second segment of abdomen shining , the pub escen ce spars e on the
di sk , the apical h alf generally divid ed into two morn or less di stin ct, round ed,
bri gh t fulvou s spots , somet im es conflu ent. L ength 13 mm. (Cre sson. )

Hab -Oregon, Texa s.
Alli ed to bio<Y
ulata Ore son.
Splu e ro1>hthahna
auraria
Blak e .
Female. --Black; h ead round ed, dense ly cloth ed on vertex with golden pub e cence, cheeks testaceous, coarse ly pun ct ur ed ; an tenn re fusco-tes ta ceous, flngellum
lightl y prnino se; mouth clothed with long whit e hair s; eyes round, pol ished ;
thorax o,·ate, nar:rowed post eriorl y, den ely clothed with golden pub escence;
legs bla ck ish fuscous, tarsi, spin es and ca lcari a testaceou ; abdom en ovate,
clot hed with gold en pub esce nce, mor e dense on apical segme nts ; ventral surfa ce
black, thinly clothed with long whit e hair s. margin of ap ica l segment s den ely
frin ged wi t h pale gold en p ube ccnce. L ength 12 mm.

Hab. - Nevacla. (Morrison.)
Spht l' J'OJ)hthalma arota Cr e on.
F enwle.- Robnst ; brown-fel'Tuginous;
h ead round, na rr ower tha n thorax;
tho r ax sh ort, su bq uadra te, slightly trn)'l"owed posteriorly; ab dom en short ovate,
much broader tha n thorax; head, thornx at sides a nd beneath, aud apex of abdom n and beneath, clot h ed with a moderately dense silv ery white pubescence,
interspersed with long e,-ect liaii-s of same color ; the appr essecl pub escen ce on
t he h ead is ve1·y dense; t horax above and second abdom in a l segme nt above with
a dense, appressed golden fulv ou s pubescenr.e, a lso int er per eel with long er erec t
h airs of sa me color: legs bla cki sh, with long pal e puhesc nee. L ength 7 mm.
(Cr esson, )

Hab. -Sa n Diego, California.
S11lu e rophthalnu1,
11u1,r1>
es ia Blake.
Fem.ale.-Black;
h ead subqu adrate. 1'oundcd posteriorly, clothed with yello w
pubescence, cheeks coar ely pu nctm·ecl, mouth densely cloth ed with pale pub es
cence; antennre fuscous, scape cloth orl with whi tish pube ccnce, flage llum slight ly
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pruinose: eyes round, polish ed; thorax ovate dens ely covered with y ell ow pnbe cence; legs bla ck, thinly clothed with Jong silvery hairs , spines of tibi m and
tars i fuscous; ahdome n ovate, apica.J margin of basal segment frin ged with pal e
pubescence, basal half of second segm ent hla ck , closely pnuctur ed , clothed with
ci·ect black hairs, apical margin and r emaining seg men ts cloth ed with yellow
pubescence; ventra l segmeuts black, deeply punctui-ed ; entir e in sect ben eat h
thinly clothed with long silv ery hair s, more dense on apical margii1 s. L engt h
10-12 mm.

Hab.-Kansas,

Uta h.

(Snow.)

S1>luero1>htha hna californica
Rad osz.
Female.-Black; the bea d above t h e eyes, t he thorax above and t h e abdomen
abov , except the ext reme base, de nsely cloth ed wi tl1 ferru gi nou s pu bcscence ,
somet imes varying to gold en ochracco us; th e head is subquadrate, but not broader
tha n th e thomx, the eyes ai-e small , r ound ed , entire an,1 convex , th e ante un m ar e
hlack , an d somewh at scric eous ; t h e thorax is short, broad ovate wh en viewed
from abov •, t he punctures are clo e and rath e r cm,rse, the metathorax abruptl y
truncate behind; t h e legs are ent ir ely black, with bla ck pub esce n ce; t h e abdomen is ovate, closely and deeply punctur ed; th e nod e, the base and sides of
the large basal segme nt as well a t h e ve n ter entir ely, mor e or less clothed with
hlack puhcsccnce. Length 9- 15 mm . (Cresson. )

Hab.-Ca lifornia .
S1,hwrophth11hua

plu:e,lra Bl ak e.
Fenwle.-Ferruginous;
bead snbq nadra te, po. t erior angles r ound ed, vert ex
dothed with deep golden pubescence; itnt enn re fn scous, flagellum pruin ose, tips
of mandibles blackish; eyes round, cheek s fuscous, closely pun ctur ed; thorax
short, o,·ate, clotbecl on di c with deep golden pub escen ce, flank s fuscous, metathorax ltbr up tly h·uncate; legs fuscous, t hinl y clothed witb lon g whiti sh h airs;
abdomen elongate ovate, densely cloth ed above with deep gold en pub escence,
iuterspersecl with long er ect hai rs of same color, fring es of ap ical margin . more
dense; under side fusco-ferr ngi nous, sparsely pnnctnr e<l. Len gth 7 mm,

Hab.-N cvada.
Alli ed to cmraria, but may be di tinguish ecl by the tegument being
ferru ginou~.
Spluero11hthahna
fnlvohirtn.
Cresson.
JfaZe.-Head black , coar sely pun ct ur ecl, with long black pub escen ce. mi xed
with fulYons on the vei-tex; eye sma ll , ronud ed , entir e 1md convex: ante nn m
ahout as loug a&the h ead and th ora x, black, seri ceons; thor ax coars ely punctured ,
hlac·k, the upper surfa ce cloth ed with a lon g, d ense, bright fulvous pub esce n ce;
on the sides and hen eat h it is bla ck ; m et at horax broad, abrupt behin d. round ed
on the si<1es,reticu late d with coarse pun ctur es and thin l y clothed with ful vous
pubesce n ce; wing ample, blackish, much pal er abo ut the middl e; the cell s much
!L~ in Fl. monticolti, exce pt that t h e third submm·giual cell (whi ch is 11
lso ve r y indistinctly define d ) is more narrowed beneath, and the second submarl(ina l receives the first recurr ent nervnre mor e towa rds t h e midd le; legs entir ely bla ck ,
with black pubescence; abdomen ovate, bla ck, shini n g, closely pun ct ur ed :tnd
clothed with black Jmbesceue e; api cal margin, sometim e. t h e ap ical half of the
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lar ge hasa l seg men t an d all th e oth er seg ment s ah ove, cloth ed with a dense,
hri gbt fu l vou pubesce n ce; beneath , en ti r ely bla ck . L ength 11-1 3 mm . ; expan se of win gs 19-2 3.5 mm . (Cresson .)

Hab.- Colorado .
The pub escence on the upp er surfa ce of the head, thorax and abrlomen var ies from ochra ceou to ferru ginou ·, but generall y it 1s
bright ful vou . Thi may be the male of S. californicci Rado sz.
S1>hmrophthahna

asp1 ..-'..,;
ia Blak e.
F em/lle.- Fu scou ; h ead round , scarce ly as wid e as t h orax, closely pun ct ur ed ,
clut becl wi th whi t i h pu besce n ce; an te nn re fu scous, flage llu m paler , scape fin ely
pun ctur ed , clot h -cl with glitt erin g lrni.rs; eyes round , polished; th ora x q uadrnt e,
slig ht ly m1rrowed behind , cloth ed wi th coar se golden pu besce nce; metat horax
abrup t ly tnrn cate ; legs foscous, cloth ed wi t h pal e glitt ei'ing bais s; abd omen
ov,tte, secon d eg ment cloth ed wi t h long, silk y, golden pubescen ce; api cal nrn1·g in s of seg men ts fri nged wit h pa le ye llowish hair s. L engt h 7 mm.

Hab .-N evada.
Allied to attrar ia Blake.
St>luea•ophthaln1a
t'hh-011 Blak e.
M,i!e.- Bla ck ; b ead not as wicle as t h e t hom x, clot hed wi t h long black pubescence; a nt enn re black ; eyes small , ro u llC! , pr omin ent; t b omx short, o,·ate,
cloth ed with long black pub escence; metatb orax coarsely r et iculat e; win gs
morlem tc, fnli gin ous, t hr ee subm ar ginal cells, th e ma1·ginal c·ell trun cate at t ip.
first u bmar gi nal large, . ecoud small, su bt ri angu lar , its basa l a nd ftpica l ne1·vur es
sinu ate, Teceivin g t he firs t r ecurr en t n er v ur e near t he base; third submar gina l
large1·, slig ht ly n arro wed beneat h , r ece ivin g th e second recun en t clo e t o its
apical ner vur c; legs blac k , clot hed wi t h hlack hairs; ab dome n ovate , pet iolate .
hasftl segm ent co,u ·ely p nn ct nr ccl, seconcl close ly a nd finely pun ctur ed , clothe d
"-ith long, erect, black pub escen ce, remainin g seg ment s densely clot hed with
lu11g ful vo-ferrn ginou s pub escen ce; und er icle shinin g, scconcl segment close]~,
pnn ct ur ecl. L engt h 9 mm . ; ex panse of win gs 13 m m.

Hab.-T exas. Two specimen ·.
This species i closely allied to .fitlvohirta Cresson, but may be
readily distinguished by the clothin g of th e head and thorax being
black , and havin g the third submar ginal cell distin ct. One var iety
has the t horax and apical segment of the abd omen clothed with
folvous pubescence.
S1>hmro1>hthabna

zenobia Blak e.
F em.ltle.-F uscous; b ead r ound , not as wid e a tho ra x, cloth ed with clense, deep
golde n pubescen ce; eye r oun d, pr omin en t; ant enn re fu scous; th or ,tx qu aclrat e,
na r rowecl J osteriorl y , clot h ed wit h r eddi sh golden pub escen ce, flank s smooth ,
metat borax abrup tly trun cate, clot hed wi t h long er ect hair s; legs fuscous, thinly
clot h e<] wit h lon g pale h airs; abclomen ovate, basa l segm nt wi th long, erect
hail'S, econ d an d followin g segmen ts clot hed with dense rccldi sh gold en pubesctmce; ven tra l frin ges whi tish. L engt h 6 mm.

Hab. -C aliforni a.
Allied to aiirat·ia Blak e.
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S})hrerophtho.l1110. bellona
Cresson .
Female .-Rufo·piceo us; closely aucl cleeply punctured;
beacl not ,vicler than
the thorax, clothed above the ante nn re with a long, clense, rnfo- ferru gin ous puhescence, beneath the antennre 11nclon the chee ks the pubescence is black ancl
scatte red: eyes smalJ, round ed. e ntir e, convex a ncl polished; mandibles black,
smooth .incl polished; autennre deep black, the flage llum sul, eri ceous; thorax
ovate, slightly nanowed bebincl, cloth ed above with a lon g, clense, rufo·ferruginous pubescence, longer on the summit of the metathomx, which is ab ruptl y
truncate behind; sicles of the tho r ax spa rse ly cloth ed with lon g black pu bescence;
heueath, it is more or less mix ecl with pale ye llowi sh; l egs black, clothe d with
black puhescence, siigbtly mixecl with pale ye llowish, espec iall y on the femora
beneath: base of the coxre rufo -piceous; abdomen ovate, closely punctured, the
la1·ge basal segment abon , clothed with a clense rnfo-ferruginous pubesc ence; the
nocle, the ext r eme base of the large basal segme nt a ncl the ap ical segments above
more or less cloth ed with black pubescence, except the apical margins of all th e
segments ,1bove and beneath, where the pubescence is pa le yellowish; somet im es
the pnbescence of the third segment above is ting ed with r ed di sh; the node beneath ancl the larg e ventm l segment h as a scatte r ed, pale ye llowi sh pnhescenc e;
the node above is bhtckisb or piceous-black, cir cular and ru gose at tip, and smooth,
shining and depres eel at base. Length 13- 15 mm. (Cre son .)

Hab.-Colorado .
Allied to S. ca.lifornica Radosz., but is distingui shed by the color
of the body being rufo-piceous instead of black, and by the abdomen
havin g only the large basal segment reddish above.
S1)luerophthal1110.
vertico.lis
Smith.
Fe»wle.-Black; the head broader than the thorax; the vertex red and clot hed
with fcrrnginous pubescence; thorax narrowed postel"iorly, the sicles slightl y
contracterl a little beyond the midd le, the latera l margins crenulat ed ; the mesothorax has a broad reel tipe on each side; t h e legs and th e thorax beneath thinly
covered with pale glittering pubescence; t he int erm edi ate an cl posterior tibire
a rmerl exte riorly with a r ow of sh arp sp in es; abdomen : the seco nd segment has
two small ovltte spots at its basal margi n and beyond them two large ovate ones
almost touching in the centre of the segment ; the four ap ical segments fdng ed
with Ion!(, pale, yellow, glittering pubescence . L engt h 12 mm. (Smith. )

Hab.-Mexico.
S1)hreropb.thalmo.
regina Cresson .
Female.-Very closely all ied to S . bellona, from which it differs onl y by having
the pubescence of the legs and of the ab domen, except on t h e lar ge basal seg ment abo, •c, enti,·ely deep black, and t h e segments not fringed with ye llowi sh ;
the pubc cence of the head, thorax anrl la1·ge basal segment of the abdomen
above varies to yellowish ferniginons.
L ength 13 mm. (Cresson .)

Hab.-Colorado.
Spluerophtlm

,ln10. coccineohirta
Blake.
Male.-B lack; bead round, not as wide as the thorax, coarse ly reticulated ,
clothe d with long, coarse, scarlet pubescence; antennre black; eyes round; tho·
rax short, na rrowed behind, pro· and mesotho 1·ax clothed similar to the bead ,
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metathorax abruptly rounded, coarse ly pun ct m·ed ; win gs dark fn scou s. marg in a l
ce ll sma ll , abrupt ly trun cate at t ip ; first ubm argilm l lar ge r than the margina l,
seco nd ubtr ia ngu lar , r eceivi ng t he first r ecuri-ent nervure, n ear the first subnmrgin al, th ir d clistinct a nd ex-ten ding beyond the mar ginal ; legs black, wit h
hlack ha ir s; abdomen ovate, basa l egme.nt cloth ed with er ect black hair s; a bdom en ovate, basal segment clot h ed with er ect black lmir s, ap ic,il half of econd
and the following segm nt cloth ed with long, coarse, sca rl et pubescen o ; n_nder
sid e bla ck, shining. L ength 11 mm.; expanse of wings 20 mm.
Female.-Same as the ma le, with the exceptio n of the second segment of the a bdomen bein g ent ir ely covered with coarse scarl et pubescence. L e ngth 8.5- 13 mm.

Hab.-California.
(Mr . foli ch.)
Closely alli ed to .fiilvohirta Cresson, but may be distinguished by
the marginal cell being smaller and t he clothing ruucb coarser.
S 1llu c rophf ,J11dnu1, 1>ulc ln- a m ith.
F enwle.-Black ; h ead sma ll, narrow er tha n the thorax a nd den ely clot hed
wi t h bri ght golden p ubescence; thorax deep ly no tched at the sides a ud h::wing a
trans,,erse curved fasc ia of golden pub escence a little beyonr1 the mirlrll e; t he
thorax beneat h ,incl the legs luw e a pa le ocbra ceous gli tte ring pubesce n ce; a brlome n : the seco nd seg ment ha s on each side at its base!\ large !\ngu lar macula,
and towanls it s a pica l margin on eac h sicle a tra nsve rse, oblong, ubovat c ma cula
of rn ddi sh ye llow; th e t hr ee apical segme nt s clothe d with i:olcle n pu bescence ,
t he fifth hav ing on each idea mixtur e of black and fu scous hairs. L e nb-th 19
n,m . (Smith. )

Hab.-M exico.
S 1>hrero1>hth11,hn 11,S un1i c hra st i Sa.uss.
Mllle.- H ead a nd thorax black , clot h ed wit ,h och raceo us pub esce nce, me ot horax black: win gs h ya lin e, clouded at apex, ma r![inal cell short , tr un cate at
tip: abdome n ahoYe clothed with scarl et p ubes ·co co, apex black; eyes r ound.
Length 13 nun. ; ex pans e of wings 17 mm.
Female.-Head s11bquad 1·ate, poster ior ang les rounded, clot hed with d nse
oclu aceon pubescence; eyes rouncl , convex, polished; a nt e nn re black ;
thornx short, ubquadrat e, somew ha t wider than the h eacl, nanowe d
poster ior i~•, disc clot hed with black pubescence, marg in ed lat erally
l\nd poste ri orly wi t h ochraceous; leg-s black, clotberl with yellow ish
,
hair s; abd omen ow\te, second segme n t clothed wi th d ense ochraceo us
•~
pubescence, hav in g on the di c a, bilobate patch of bla ck, some.what
r cse mblin .e::-it bor ·esho e in form, exte nding- to t,he antm· ior m,ugi n.
t hird a nd fourt h seo-rnen ts with black pubescence, the remaining ones
ochr aceo us, apex black. Length 8.5--13 mm.

i

H ab.-Mex ico.
S ph m ro1 >ht h a hn a 1nili t a r i s Smit h .
Penuile.-Br igbt bri ck- r eel; th e h ead, legs, ba&-il seg ment of the ,tbdomen, a
t ril obate pot at the base of t he second segme nt, a n itngular one on it s ap ica l
margin, ,1nd also the four ap ical segme nts, hlack; a ll the black parts of the in sect,
except the logs, ,ue clothed with bla ck pnhescence , on the legs a nd t he r eel po rtio ns it is g l'iceous. Length 13 mm. (Smit h .)

H ab.- J ama ica.
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S1,hro1·01,1tt hahna occitlentalis
L inn .
Ma!e.-Black;
head ro und ed , clot h eel with sca rl et pub esce n ce; eyes lar ge,
round ancl prom ine n t; a nte nn re a nd m a nd ibles b lack ; t hon1x robu st , ovat e,
clothecl on t he cli. c wi th sca r let pub esce nce; metathor a x rouncll y trun cat e,
coarse ly ancl confl uent ly pun ct ur ed; legs black , cloth ed with bl ack hah- s; wing s
ample, fulig in ous, t hr ee subm argin a l ce lls, m a rgin a l ce ll short , abruptly tt-un cat u
,~t tip; first subma r gin al point ed at eith er encl, seco nd elon gat e suhquadrat c, it s
transverso-cubita l nerv ur es inua tc, rnce ivin g th e first r ecun ent ne,·vur e n ear
the base; th ird submarg in a l s uhp en tago nal, mu ch n a rr owed ben eath , its api ca l
nern1re confluent wit h t h e seco nd rec urr ent ; teg u lre clot hed ant eri orl y with fin e
scar let pubescence; abdo men ovate, basa l seg m ent peti ola te, fin ely pun ctur ed ,
clothed with erect black h airs; seco nd seg ment bla ck , shinin g, minut ely pun ctured, clothed with sho r t, black pu besce nce, its api ca l margin a ncl third a nd sixth
segment ' clothed with scar let pubesce n ce, fourth and fifth w it!, bl ack ; ve ntr a l
surface shining . fine ly a nd rem ote ly pun ct ur ed ; pu besce n ce coa rse r tb a n that or
the fema le. Length 16- 22 m m. ; ex panse of win gs 30- 40 mm .
Female.-Head 1·oun d, not as wid e as th o thora x, rhnk rufou s, den se ly cloth ed
with scar! t pubescence, chee k s coar sely I nn ct ur ecl, sca pe of ant enn re ca-stan eou .
finely punctu r ed, flage llu m fn cous; ma ndibl es black at base and t ip ; ey e
round, polished; thorax robust, ovate, na rr owocl po t eri orl y , coarse ly pun ctur ed ,
densely clothed on the disc wi t h clense, sca rl et pu besce nco; pro- ancl m esoth orax
armecl on each side with an ovate t ube1·cle; m etat hora x a bruptl y trun cat e, it s
posterior surface fine ly pnnct nl ate . la te ra l decli viti es of t h e thor ax bla ck , fin el y
punctm·erl; legs bh,ck, clothed with black ha il-s, fem ora fin ely p un ct nr ecl, intermediate anrl posterior t ibire armecl w ith spin es, calcaria black ; abdom en ovate,
basal segment c,m,panolate, blac k , fin ely pun ct ur ed a t api cal m ar gin ; second
segment blackish castaneous, fine ly pun ct ur ed , with a br oacl ba nd of scarl et pn he cence. deep ly emarginate at basa l and ap ical m argin s, in som e individu a ls
,ilmo t forming t wo largr ovate spots; t hird eg ment black, r emainin g seg m en ts
elol hccl with scarlet pubescence; ve nt r a l s urfa ce bl ack or cast an eou s, fin ely pun ct ur ecl. Length 16-27 mm.

H ab.-Nort h America.
This is the largest and most conspicuous pecies we have, ru1d is
very abundant in indiv iduals. Th e vestitur e vari es considerabl y,
the pub cence is ometimes ochr aceous or ful vou , more especiall y
in the males. In ome males the apical segment ar e entir ely covered
with scarlet pubescence, while others are band ed with black.
S1)l11l'ro1,hthahun.
a1ult•e 11Ho1·1ui s Smi t h .
Mcile.-Black, densely pubescent , t h at on t he ver tex a nd mesot borax bri g ht
ochrac ons, on t he legs and rest of t h e body it is cin e roous, tin ge d with ye llow
on lhe abdomen abov ; the wings sm oky bya lin e, h av in g ii br oad dark er barn!
on their apica l ma1·gins; the abdome n petio lat ed, t he pet iole hav in g a broad longitudinal groove, not qu ite reac hin g th e apex, a ncl on eac h sid e a n obtu se toot h
lll,ar its base; the al clomen is stro ngly pu nct urn cl and shinin g . L e ngt h 9 mm .

Hab -Mexico.
Sph .-e1•01,hthahna

c1·eusa Creso n.
Fema/e.-Black,
closely an d r oughl y punct ur ed; h ead n ot wide r t han tlw
thorax, piceou -black, with black pubesce nce; t h e ve r tex wit h go ld en ferru gin-
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ous pub esce nce; eyes small, round ed, entir e and covex; antennm black, the
flage llum se riceous; thorax ehmgat e, slightly narr owed behind the middle, rnfopiceous above, with dense golcleu ferruginous pubescence, the sid es a nd benea th
black, w ith spar se black pub escen ce; metatborax very abruptl y truncate behind;
legs en tir ely black , shinin g, with bla ck pubescenc e ; ,ibd ome n larg e, ova,te,
d ensely and finely punctu r ed, hlack, with black pub esce n ce, except the la1·ge
basal se!!mc nt above, wh ich is densely cloth ed with gold en ferruginous pubes c nee, alm o t concealing two larg e, ill-d efinecl , nea r ly conflu ent, ferruginous
spot,s on the disk; th e pubesce n ce on the upp er SUI"face of the third segme nt is
m ix ed with golden ; the nod e bl ac k, shor t, circular at tip and depressed at ba e,
wi t h a shor t emargin ate process benea th ; vent er ent ir ely black a ncl somew hat
' sh inin g. L ength 16 mm. (Cre sson. )

Hab. -Colorado.
This may be the female of S . biocidata.
S1,ha w o1>hthahna
antigu e n s i s F ab.
Male.-Body with dense, bri 1?ht sca rl et r eel ha irs above ; be neat h black; a nt e nn m ancl inferior part of the h eacl black; wings black violaceo us; radi al cellul e ·tr un cate at tip; third cnbital cell ule pent ago n a l, con tmcte d on t h e a na l side,
it s ap ical n ervures almost obsolete ; metathorax black ; abd ome n , anterior declivity of the basal seg ment exte nding iu an a ngle on the sup er ior portion of t he
segment , black; pet iole blac k ; venter wi t h a slight sca 1·let red band mthe r
behi nd the middle. Length about nin e-twent iet hs of an inch, 12 mm. (Say.)
Fem.ale.-Head very larg e, of a ferr ugino u s scar let, the parts of t h e mo ut h
black; aut enn m black ; th orax of a for ru gin ous scarl et; ab dom en black, clothe d
with black hairs , seco nd segme nt scar let, h av ing someti mes a sma11 black spot
near th e hase; apica l margins of the last three segments fring ed with sil very
pubescen ce; legs black, clot.b ed with black ha ir s; spi nes black . Length 15 mm.
( t. F arg.)

H ab.-A ntigua, Mexico.
S1>hre1·01>htlu 1,hna n1e d e a Cresson.
Feinale.-- Deep bla ck. coarsely punctured; head entir ely black, suborbicu lar.
not wid er than t he thorax, clot h ed wit h coarse bhtek pubescenc e; eyes smal l.
ro u1)cled, cntil'e and convex; antenna; black , t he flage llum sericeo us; t horax
elo ngate , slightly narrow ed b ehind the middle, clothed above with do use ye llowish ferrnginous pubescenc e, on th e sides and beneath with b lack pube cence ;
abdomen ovate, black, closely pun ct ur ed, the pu nct ur es not so rough as those of
th e th orax; the large basal segment al ove obsctn e fer ru gino us an d den sely
clothed with ye 11owish ferru gin ous pub esce nc , t he ext r eme base, the sides an d
the rest of the abdo men w ith black pub escence. Length 14.5 mm. (Cresso n .)

Hab. -Co lorado.
S 1>hrer o 1>ht bulllla
Male.-Black;
clo
head entir ely black;
as lonir as the head
clothed above with
ce nce, ben eitth with

bio c ulat a Cresso n .
ely pnnctm·ed , densely clothed with long black pubescence;
eyes sma ll , round, entire a nd very convex; antennm nea rl y
and thorax, black, the flagellum sericeous ; tho ra x ovate,
long, dense, ye ll owish ferr ug inous or golden ye llow pubes bla ck pubescence, as well as th e metat horax, which is b1·oad,
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ratlll"r abrupt behind a ncl coarse ly r eticulat ecl ; tegulre punctured, shinin g; wings
ample, blackish , sometimes sli g h t ly pit ier about t be midcll e, with a longitu din a l
subh~·a lin e streak in the seco n rl s ubma r .e:inal imd se.concl dis coicla,J cell s; m 11rgina l
cell short, broadly truncate 11ttip and n ot exceed in g t h e t ip of th e t hird snbmar·
ginal cell; three submiirg inal cell s, the first longer than the nmr g in a l, po in te cl
at either end; the secon d as long as t bc marginal, poin tccl at base ancl great ly
narrowed towards t he marginal, r ece iving th e first r ec unent n cr vnre abo ut on e•
third from the base; the third s ubm argi nal s ubobso letc ly defined, sho rt. t h e t ip
extending hcyoncl the marginal cell a ncl pointed, the sid e n er vures d esce nding
,ii most paralle l below the m iddl e to t h e cubita l ne1·v ur e, wh er e t h e ap ica l n ervur e
becomes confluent with the seco nd r ecurr e n t n ervum; legs dee p black , with
hhu-k puhesc eucc; abdome n oblong ovate, grad ua ll y n a rr owed to th e tip, hlack,
somew hat shining, closely and finely puncturecl, clot b ccl above with d en se bla ck
pnb escenrc, especially on the apical margi ns of t b e t hird ancl foll ow in g segment ,
larl(c bas1L!segment clothed, except at base, with sh ort, d en e, ye ll owish ferrn gi•
nous or go lden ye llow pub esce n ce, but not so dense as to hid e two large, ro und ,
yellowish fl'rruginous spots, one on eac h side behind th e miclcllc of th e cgment;
these spots appear sometimes mor e or le, conflu ent, lmvi n g t h e appearance of a
broad hancl; the node i sho rt ancl shin in g b lack, with a spar se bla ck pub c ce nce
,•xrept on the apic,i l margins of th e segments, where it is clen sc . L ength 11- 17
mm.; expa nse of wings 19-2 .5 mm. (Cresso n. )

Hab.-Colorado.
S1duerO Jlbtlm ,hna llSOilUS Cress on .
.M«Ze.-Black, with large, close, deep pn u ctures, iincl I ng b lack pube cen ce;
h acl, above tbe 11utennre, tJlothecl with long r eel pubescence; eyes small, r ound ed,
cntil'(I and convex; aute nn re black at ba e, the flage llum brown se ri ceo ns; thorax:
prothorax, mesothorax and sc nt ellum ru fous and clot h ed with Jon g, cle11se, I r igh t
n•d pubescence; pleura and metathorax rufo•pic eous, the la tte r more r cclclish at
base, rcti<-ulatc with coarse punctures and clot h ed with lon g thin black pub es ·
c •nee; tegn Ire with reel dish pubescence; wings black ish , pal er abo ut th e miclclle,
with a subhyalino da h in the second submarginal and secon d discoidal cell s;
marginal cell short, very ab ruptly and broadly tr un c;ite at tip; two distinct sub•
marginal cells, the first as long a the marginal , th e second a li tt le sh orter, re•
cciving the first recnrrent ne1·vure about the m idclle; the third ubmar gina l cell
obsoletely defined; legs entire ly black, with bl ack pubescenc e ; abdo m en ovate,
gradually narrowed behincl , the pun ct urns n ot so large a th o, e of th e thor ax;
large basal segment rufous, less bright beneath, with a blackish longitudina l
tripe on the divicling snt ur e between the clorsal ancl ve ntr al surface , except ex·
trcme ba.~c and apex is cloth ed with a clens e, lnigbt r eel pu bescence; on the r est
of tbe abdomen the pubescence is deep black, large ventral seg m ent with a cen•
lrnl longitudinal car in a, more sharply cleve lopecl 0 11 the post eri or h alf of th e
segment.
Length 11.5 mm.; expa n se of wings 19.5 mm , (Cr e son ,)

Hab.-Uolorado .
Thi may be the male of S. cegina, as it resembles that species in
the di.-tribution of color.
Spbroro1lhthaln1a
hector Blake .
..lfale.-Head black, ronnd, coarse ly pnnctu1·ed, clot h ecl with coa r se ferrnginous
pn l e cence; eyes sma ll, ronncl, prominent;
ante nn re black, sca p e close ly pu n c·
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tured ; t horax ovate, poste ri orly narrowed , pro - and mesot horax clothed above
wi t h dense, con.rse, ferrugi n ous pubescence, metat horax roundly t run cate, coa r ely
ret icul ate, clorsa l groove not exte nding to the midd le. sides closely pu nct ured;
win gs fuli gin ons, 1m1rgi 1rnl cell suh ovi1te, trun cate at t ip, first subm argin al nea1·ly
as large as t h e margilml , seco nd wide hene>1th , r ec.('i ving t he r ec urr ent n ur vur e
beforn t he middl e, its ap ica l n er vnre arcuate; legs black, wit.h scattered hlac k
ha irs; abdome n oviite, ba iii egment eampanuh1t e, bla r.k, closely pun ct ur ed,
·econd segm ent fulvo-fcrruginou s. finely pun ct ur ed, bear ing ,i catte r ecl ferrug inou s pub esce nce, it s basal a nd apica l ma rgin s hla ck, r enin.inin g segm en ts blac k ,
eloth ed wit h dark fcrru g inou s p ube ce 11ce; ve n tra l surface of second cgme nt
with a longi t udinal cari1m. L ength 12 mm. ; ex pi1nse of wings 19 mm.

Hal.J.-Kan ·as. Coll ct ion of lVIr.Nortun.
This may prove to b - the male of S. CPgina resson.
S 1»hro1·01>hfhaln1a n1011 t i c ol11 Cresson .
.Jfole.- Black, clo e ly a,ncl deep ly pun ct ur ed; h ead a nd t hor,1x c.l ot bed abo ve
with long, dense. grayi sh ochra ceo us pub esce nce, be nc,it h with black p ubesce nce ;
eyes small. round , entir e and ve r,v con vex; i1nt enm e black at base, t h e flagellu m
bro wn sc ri ceo us, metat homx round ed , rath er abrnpt behind. ret icula te with coa r e
punctures ,ind cloth ed wi th black pub esce nce; win gs bla cki sh, paler abo ut t he
middle; ma rg inal ce ll shor t, trnncate n.t tip, not exceed in g t he tip of the th ird
su bm arg-inal cell ; three suhnrnrginal cells. the first as long as t he marg in al, t he
seco nd ltortcr, muc h narrow ed towanls the mar gin al , rece ivin g th e first r ec ur·
re nt nervu r e one-fourth from t he base, t he t hird submarginn, l sub obsolete ly de•
fined, su htriang ula r, exte ndin g beyond the ma1·ginal cell , point ed towards t ho
ap(•x of t he wing ,incl mu c h narrow ed benen.th. t h e apicn.l nerv m·e r.ouflu ent wit h
t he seco nd rcc un en t ne1·\Ture; a curv ed uhh ya lin e lin e comm en ces at the st igma
and 1·uns throng h the th- t and seco nd subnin.rgin a l ce ll ancl at t he ti p of t ho
latte r it hecomcs cunfl ue nt w it h n, spot on the upp er m,n-gin of th e seco nd d is·
coichtl cell ; legs piceo us black, with black pub escence , t he tibire a nd ta r i more
or less tin ged with brown ish; abdomen short , broad ovate, 0 1· subg lobose. ferru gino ns, or honey yellow above a nd bene,1th, closely ancl rat her deep ly punctu r ed,
clot hed wi t h bla ck pubescence, rath er thin on the larg e basa l segme nt and de nse
on tlw apica l margins of a ll t h e segment s; t he apex with a patch of gli tt01·ing
l(nty ish ochra ceous pub escence, t he vente r idso sprinkl ed with it simil a1· pubes •
cen cc: t he node solllet im es b lackish, ru gosc, swoll en at tip, with a promi ne11t
cen trnl ca rin a be neat h. L engt h 8.5-11 rnm.; ex pan se of wing s 14- li tn lll.
(Cre ·son .)

Hab .-Co lorrrdo.
S1>h llll'Ollhl ,h a luu1, hi s J)itla n . sp.
,1I ale. - Hcad h-,111sversely round d, m1rrowed behind the ey es, black, closely
pu n ctn r ed , clot hed wit h erect bl,wk puh escen ce; mandib le. a ncl sca pe of a nt nme
black, t he latter clo. ely p11nt"tnr ecl, flage llum piceous; eyes la rg-e, r ot111dan'd
promi nent; t h orax elongate ovate, nar rowed posterior ly, closely punctu red,
th inl y clot hed with erect bla ck hairs . metat horax roundly t rnn cate, coarsely
r etic ul ate: legs black, cloth ed with hlack hairs; win gs fuli g inou s, mai ·gin al cell
ovate, rn undl .17truncate at t ip , first .-ulJmargina l cell as large as the ma rgi nal,
seco ncl ti·il1ngular , it s transverso-cub ita l ncrvnr es inn a te, receiving th e first
rec urren t nervure befor e the middl e; a hy a lin e spot commo n to the third d is-
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coidal and second . nbmarginltl cells, te m1i1rntin g in a str eltk, exte nding
first snbmarg irn1.l cell; teg ul rn round , po li h ed; abdom en roundly ovate,
segment petio late, black, coarse ly pun ct ur ed , clothed with er ect black
second segme nt rlark ferruginous, fin ely punctured . clot hed with lon g
ferruginou pubesce n ce, r e maining seg ment s bla ck , densely clothed with
coarse, hlack pubesce n ce; ventrn l urfa ce entir ely black, econd s gm ent
punctm·ed , shining.
L engt h 9 mm. ; ex pan se of wing 16 mm.
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to the
basal
lrnir s.
fulv ulong,
fin el~-

Hab. -Co lorad o.
Tlfr pecie,: is all ied to S. monticola Cre on, hut may be . eparat ed
by the head and thorax being bla ck, and the vent ral u rfoce entir ely
so, and by the wings being fu liginou , whereas in monticola they ar
fuscous.
S1)hmro1)htha

lma casto1• B lake.
j}[a/r.-Black; h ead ro und ed , close ly pun ct ur ed, cloth ed with Nect black hair
eyes round, 1iro miuent; thornx e lon gate subquadrat e, anterior ang le rouuded, '
dcu .-cly punctured, thinly clothed with long bla ck pub esce n ce, m etitth omx
l"Oundly truncate, closely reti cul ate; tegulre r ound , polish eel; win gs ample, blackish, marginal rell elon gate suhqu adrat e, trun cate at t ip, seco nd ubm argin al subtriaug-ular, wide beneath, r ere i ving the fir st rncurrent a lit t le before th e middle.
third subpeutago nal, so much narrowed ltt ba se that it s ext r eme n ervure is opposite to ancl joins t he seco nd r ecurr ent; legs black, thinly cloth ed with bl ack
hairs ; abdome n ovate, pct iolate, petiole closely punctured, hav ing a lon git udin a l
carina on each side , clothed with e1·ect blackish b a il's, di sc da rk ferru ginou s, base
and apical margi n black, . econd egmc n t havin g the basal half ca taueous, api cal
half bright ferr ugino us, ap ical mar gin and following segme nt s black, clot h ed
with de use black pubescence; und er s ide of second seg ment casta n eou , the abdomi11al fovea larg e anr1 deep. L ength 12- 1 mm.; ex pan se of win gs 19-27 mm .

Hab.-K.ansru·, Texa .
In some individuals the petiole and ba..;al half of second abdominal
segmeut. is ent irely black. Th e neuration of the wings in this speies is similar to that of . contracta described by Say.
S11hroro1•htha lma nu1,ce r n . p.
Ma/e.- Heacl tra nsverse ly round ed, black, fin ely punctuTCd , th.inly clothed
with mixed pa le and black hair s; mandibl es and an te nnre bla ck , eyes rounrl and
]lromi11cnt; thorax ovate, clos •ly punctured, bla ck, metathorax rounclly tn111C'nte, c-oarsely reticu late, latera l decliviti es of the mesot homx smo ot h a nd shining ;
legs black , thinly cl tbed with pa le hair . , as we ll as thorax heneat h; wing s fulig iuou s, marginal ce ll ovate Toundly truucat
at tip, first submargin al ce ll large,
]lointed at base and apex , seco nd subtrian guh~r, and having a fain t bya lin e str ea k
longitudinally t hr ou"h its entir e l en o-tb n,nd r ece ivin o-the first recurrent n ervur e
before the middle; ;egu lre rnund. fin:l.v a nd r emo~ely pun ct ured a nt eriorl y;
ahdomeu ovate , basal segm .ut petio late, black, com·sely punctured, seco nd and
following segments finely puuctm· ed, feebly pub esce nt with bla ck , fu sco-fe rrugiuous, second segme nt paler on di sc, apical n1argins frin ged with blacki h pub e ·-
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cence, except apex, wbicb i pal e ye llow. la tera l carin re of seco nd seg ment prom i
n ent , ventra l surfac e somewhat paler than abov e, apex black. L e ngth 8- 12 mm. ·
expa nse of wings 14-20 mm .

Hab.-K entuc ky, Colorado, Montana.
This species is allied to S. castorBlak e, but can easily be separate
by the abdomen being entirely, except basal segment, fusco-ferru gin
ou , whereas in that species the apical segments are black. In som
pecimens the pubescence is ent irely black.
Splu e rophthahno.
Mal e.-Black

f'enestrato.

St. Far g.

; head and thorax with bla ck pub esce n ce; wings blacki sh, mar-

gina l cell truncate at tip ; abdom e n pet iolat e, seco nd segm en t pale ferruginous,
nea,·ly nak ed, apica l segments clot hed with bla ck pub esce nce ; eyes round .
L en~h 11- 13 mm.; ex prinse of wing s 19 mm .

Hab.-Atlanti

c States .

S1>hroro1>htho.hno.

ochraceo. Blak e.
Mal e.- Black; head, thorax and abdomen, with except ion of th e fir st, and
1asa l ha lf of seco nd seg ment s, cloth ed with long, erect, ochr aceo us pub escence;
h ead l'Onnd, clo ely pun ctur e,!; eyes promin en t , round , poli sh ed ; a nt cnn re bla ck,
sca pe fin ely pun ct m·ed ; t h orax robu t, ovate, met athorax abrupt ly truncate ,
coarse l y r et icul ate , flanks coarsely pun ct ur ed; wing s fuliginous, margin al cell
short , h·uncate at t ip, three di st in ct submar gin al cell , first lon ger than the ma rginal, the second subqnadr ate, r eceiv ing t,hc first 1·ecurr ent nerv ur e n ear t he base,
the tl,i, ·d pen tago na l, e xte nding beyond the mar ginal ; tegulre lar ge; legs blac k,
clothed with bla nk hair s; abdomen ovate, basal seg ment coarse ly puncture d,
clothed with erect black h air s, seco nd mo re moderately punctur ed; und e1· side
bla ck. L e ngth 16 mm.
Th e fe,milc differs in h a ving the sc ulptur e of thorax mu ch coarse r a nd t he
pubescence somewhat pal er. L ength 12 mm.

Ha.b.-N eva.da.. (Morr ison.)
Thi s species closely re, embles aiweola Cres on, but may be distinguished by th e smaller size of the head.
Sphrorophtho.hna
creon Blak e.
Mal e.- F erru gin ous; h ead round, closely punctu red, thin ly cloth ed with e rect
bla ck hair s; cape of antennre casta n eous, flagellum pi ceous; eyes round , pro mi·
nen t; t horax ovate, d ense ly pun ct ur ed , spar cly cloth ed with e rect bla ck hairs.
metathorax round ly truncate, coa rse ly r et iculate; wing s 'moderate, fu scous, sub·
h ya lin e from base to beyond the middl e, marginal cell subovat e, Tonnclly trn n·
cate at t ip, t hr ee submaq:,;in a l cells, eco n<! suhtri a ngular. rece ivin g the first re·
curr en t ncrvn r e at middle, thiwl narrow ed beneat h, r eceivin g the second recurre nt
close to its apical ne rvu TC; t,egulre r ouml. tufte,1 poste ri orly with pale hair s; legs
black, t hinl y clot hed with whi t ish h airs; abcl ome n ovate , petio late, basa l seg·
ment dense ly pun ct ur ed, eco nd egmen t ful vo-fo rru ginous, darker at base, fine ly
and closely l nur t ur ed, iipica l mar g in hlack, t hird , fourth and fifth seg ments
black. cloth ed wi t h long blac k pub esce nce, apical seg me nts with pal e ye llowis h;
ventral seg ment s frin ged with pa le yellowish hair s; iipex with two sharp longi·
tudina. l ca rin re. L engt h 11 mm.: ex pan se of win i:,;s14 mm.

Hnb.-T exa1:,
. One specimen.
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s1,hrerophU1aln1a

bexar Blake.
Male.-Black;
bea d rounded, not as wide as the t horax, closely punctured ,
thinly clothed with erect black h a irs ; antenure black, as long as the h ead aucl
thorax: eyes round, prominent; t hora x subq uadrat e, slig htl y narrowed posteriorly . prothorax close ly covered with con fluent pnu ct lll'es, those on the mesothorax finer; metathorax roundly truncate, coarse ly reticulated, dorsal groove
not ext('nding to the midd le; wings amp le, fuligiuous, slightly paler about the
middle, marginal cell e longate subq uad rate, ab ruptl y truncate at tip, first sub maruinal nearly as larg e as the mai·ginal, seco nd r ece iving the first 1·ecurr eut
ner;m·c a little· before the middle, t hird pentagonal , it s ext r eme uervure exte nd ing beyond the ma1·ginal ; tegu lre ovate, pun ctured; legs black, clot h ed with
black hairs; abdomen subpetiolate, first segment black, closely punctured , second
hright ferrngiuous, finely punctured, thinly cloth ed with r edd ish pubescence;
remaining segment blackish, punctured, clothed with black pubescence; und er
side of second segment bea1·ing a short longit udinal carin a towards the apica l
margin, ventral egments same as above. Length 9-12 mm.; expa nse of wings
15-21 min.

Hab.-Texas.
SphrorophthallllR
waco Blake.
Female.-Dark fuscoL1s; head q uadrate, poste ri or angles r ound ed, not quite as
wide as the thorax, closely reticulated, clothed with erect black h air s; scape of
ant nnEe black, flagellum piceous; mandib les black; eye round, polished; thorax
short, suhquadralc, clo ely r etic ulat ed, metat horax abrupt ly truncate; legs black,
clot heel with fusrons hairs, intermed iate a ncl posteT ior tibim armed with sp in es;
ahdonwn : basal segment subsess ile with t h e second, closely punctuTed, clothed
with bla<'k hairs; sc,concl segment bright ferrugiuous, finely reticulated , clothed
with sc,1tle red ferl'llgiuous pubescence and a few black ha ir s at base; apica l seg;
mcnts dnrk fuscons, fringed with dark fen u~in ous p ub escence ; nud er side ches 1d
nnl brown, coarsely punctured, cloth ed with scattered, pale , glitt ering hairs.
Length 11 mm.

Ilah.-T exn.
Taken on sanely roads.
Sphrerophthalma

adJnetus Blake.
Male.-Heacl ancl thorax black; the former round, not as wide as the thorax,
coarst•ly punctured, thinly clothed with erect hairs; itntennre black; eyes round ,
prominent; thorax ovate, narrowed posterior ly , coarse ly punctured , metatho1-ax
roundly tl'llncate . deeply reticulate;
wi ng fuliginons, margi nal cell short.
round!~· trunr.atc at tip, second subma rginal snbtr iangular, its basal nervure
sin uate, receiving the first rccnrren t u ervnrn before the middle, third submargina l
indistinctly defined; legs black, thinly clothed with black hairs; abclomen ovate,
peliolate, basal egment black, coarse ly punctured, second and following segments
dark frrrnginous, closely punctured, thinly clotbecl with erect hlack hairs, margins of' the se1,.'l11cntsfringed with black pubescence.
Length 13 mm.; expanse
of win1,'8 1 mm.

Hab .-Texa.
This may be the male of S. waco.
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S1•hrero1• h thalnu,

11u1,c•·aCr e on.
Mc,le.-E longate, rather slender, hla ck , with long, dens e, coarse, black pube
cence, and close. rather r ough punctures; eyes sma ll , round , en tir e and ve ry con
vex; ma n clihles rufo-pi ceons at base; antennre hlack , the flagellum seric eous
thorax slightl y narrow ed beh ind , the metatborax rounclecl, somewhfLt abr up
behind ancl rnticu late with coarse punctures; wings hla cki sh, with two or tli:re
pa le st reaks beneath the st igma; marginal cell broaclly trnncate at tip, not ex
ceeding tbe tip of t he third submarginal cel l ; two clistinct submarg in al cells, th
first about a long a th e marginal , th e second a li tt le sh ort, much narrow ed t
wards the ma rgina l ancl rece iving the fir t r ecurrent ne1·vnr e n ear the base: t hi1·
submargina l ce ll subrhomboidal, in distinct ly defined , t he outer nervur e bcin
obsolete; leg s b lack, w ith black pubesc en ce; abdome n pct iolate, ovate, m uc
narrowed towards the t ip, black, with long, dense. black pube cence above, shin
iog ben e,ith; large bas11lsegment above ora nge ferrnginous, with pub esce n ce o
the same color antl close, rat h er de ep pun ct ur es; the node rather elongat
swoll en at tip, cmirse ly rugo se, t h e base cl pressed, w ith a short, stout tuberc le o
eac h side; ve nter sh inin g and spars ely pubes ce nt, the seconcl segment close!
punctur ed. L eugth 11 mm.: e,qxtnse of wings 15 mm.
Var. {/.- H ead ancl thorax black, with grayis h pube cence; ,ibclomeu more o
less r clclish.

H ab.- Texas.
Clo ely allied to S. fenestrata St. Farg., (t he supp osed male of S.
.ferriigcda Fab.) but is distinct.
S1)hmrophthalma
BJ)ica.lata Blake .
.ilfale.-Heacl round , black, clothed with pa le golden pube cence; ant e nn
bla k: eyes r ound, prom in ent ; thomx coarse ly pu nctured, pro- and metatbo rax
~lot h eel with scattererl pale golden pubescence, the latt er rnnnd ly tr un cate, scu•
poellu m black; wings fu ·cons, pall'r about the middl e, margi nal cel l subl auceo late,
rounded at t ip, fir t suhnung in al as larg e as marginal , secon d subt ri a ng ula1·, rr•
ceiv i ng th e 1b-st recurren t n erv ur e about t h e midcll e, thircl exte ndin g as far as
the marg inal; tegu lro large; l egs black, cloth eel with pal e glittering h ail's, cal cm·ia
whit e; abdo me n peti Jato, petiole bla ck, closely punctu1·ecl, clot h ed with er ect
silv ery ha irs: second segme nt fern ,gino us, finely pun ct u.-ed, ap ical mm·gin b lack,
cli c clot hecl with scatterecl erect lrnirs, third, fourth anrl fifth eg monts clot he<l
with sih ·ery 1>ubesce nce, apex black; und er side same as above . L engt h 11 mm.;
e:,q>an e of wing 19 mm.
Var. a.- Seconcl ab clomirnd segment entirely fer ru gin ous; thil-d, fou1·th a nd
fift h egments sparsely clothed .

H ab.- Mexico.

Pr of. F. Sumichr a t.

Sphmro1,htbabu.a

canelln , Bhike.

Male .- Black ; h ead narrower

than the thorax, nbquaclrate, post erior ,tng les
1·otrnded, clo ely pun ct urnd, cloth ed with long black erect hairs, eyes larg e, rou nd,
conv ex; antennre black, ha\ing the capo clothecl w ith scatter cl black hairs;
thorax snbqnadrate, nanowecl posterior ly, mesot horax elevated, closely p unc·
tnrecl, metathorax roundly truncate, h av in g the p un ct ure m uch coarser and
rlenser; wings modemte, blackis h , pa ler about t he middl e, marginal cell ab rnptly
tr uncate at tip; three submarginal cells, the second s11bt1·iang ular, r ece iving the
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first rc,•urrent ner vure a little before the midill e, third, ob olete ly de fined, ex tencling- a little beyond the mar gin al cell; !egos bla ck, clothecl with long hair s of
tho ,ame color, t ibia l sp ur s l ong; abdom en ovate, gradually n arrow ed behind,
ha,;,tl seA'ment norlo e, coar ely puncturecl; ocond segme nt shining ferruginous,
<larker towards tho base, finely puncturecl, thinly c]othed with blackish hair s,
Jateml carina- disti nct; apical segments cloth ecl with lon g clens e, black pub es,·,•nc<•,uniter sid e of enti r e ab dom ' n c losely punctured.
L e ngth 7 mm. ; ex pan se
of wing-s 13 mm.

Ifoh.-Texas.
S1Jllmro1Jhthalnut

nutcile n ta Blake.
Jfrtlr.-Black;
bead rounded, n ot a wicle as the thorax, clo ely pun ct m·ecl,
thinly clothed with erect hlack h a ir s ; eyes round , prominent; antennre black;
thori;x robnst, gradnally narrowed behind, closely pun ct ur ed, thinly cloth cl
wilh erect black hairs; metitthorax abruptly round ed; win gs moderate, fuliginous, nrnrg-inal cell broad, sh ort, an d obtusely round ed at tip, second subuia1·ginal
suhqmulmle, uot as Jarg-e a t h e first, receiving the first rec urr en t n ervur e ii little
before the middle, thircl ubm arg in al obsolete; l eg-s black, thinly cloth ed with
pall' hai r:s, ralcaria long, rufo-piceous; abdomen elongate ovate, basal seg ment
clongall ', much enlarged at apex , shining, closely punctured; second egme nt
fcrrng-inous, shining, finely punctu r ed , thinly cloth ed with er ect blackish hair s;
h~lt•ral carime distinct, ventra l su1·face haviug- a ce ntral black lin e: iipical segllll'nls closely fringed with lon g black hair s. L ength 8.5 mm. ; expanse of
win!!', 1:3 mm.

Ilab.-Texas.
Sphrerophthahna

obscu 1•a Blak e .
.Jfole.- Ilead black, rounded, clo e ly punctured, cloth ed with obscur e black
and golden hairs; eyes 1·ouncl, polished; antennre black, scape fin ely punctured;
thomx subovate, ll!HTowed posteriorly, clo ely pun ct ur ed, prothorax clothed
with obscure yellow lrnirs, metathomx coar sely r et icula tecl ; teg ulre convex.
punetured;
wings fuliginous, paler about the micldl c, marginal cell elon gate
o,·att •, rounded at tip. first subm a rgin al mod er a t ely la rge,. eco nd subqnaclratc.
n,l·ch ·ing the recurrent ne r vure bf'fore the midcll e, third obsolete; legs blark ,
clolhc<I with black hairs, calcal'i a pale; abdomen pet iohite, black , closely pun ctured, hearing a few erect bhick !mil's; seconcl and following seg-ments chirk
brown, closely punct ured, ap ical margins clot h ecl with black pub e cen ce, apex
bearing a few ob cm·e ye llow hair s. Length 8.5 mm. ; e>.--pa
n e of wing 13 mm

Ilab.-Massachusetts.

Collection of Prof. Agassiz .

S1•hrel'ophthalma

gibbosa Say .
.Jfo/e.-Body black; with num ero us g-ray, but n ot concealing, hair s; cle.nsely
puntturnd, pun ct ur es la1·ge on the h ead and trunk; win gs hyalin e; at tip ancl
incluclinA' the mclial cellul e, fuliginous; st igma mod erat e; thircl cnhital cellul e
incomplete; abdomen, first segment petioliform, as long- as the econcl ancl some what g-ibbous at t ip, distinguisheil from th e second by a dee p t1·ictnre. L eng th
over three-tenths of an inch, 11 mm. (Say.)

Ha b.-Indiana.
Resembles .scrnpea,but i larger, has a stigma and longer petiole;
wings dusky at tip, and the petiole more gibbous at tip.
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Stllu :erophtballlla
lVilsoni
Cres on .
Male.- Deep shinin g blac k ; h ead sma ll , subg lobose,_ rat her densely clot he
with silve ry cine reous pu besce nce; eyes sma ll, r ound ed , p romin ent a nd olive
green; antennre black ; t homx closely pun ct u red, t bo pr oth onu broad a nd rat he
de n ely clot hed wi th sil ver y whi te pub esce nce as well as t he pleur a; me . ot h ora
dee ply pun ct ur ed, clot h ed wi t h sh or t black pub esce n ce; scu te llu m clot h ed wit
long cine reous pu besce nce, wi t b its a nte ri or ma rgin flatte ned, smoot h and sh in
in g, a nd a rm ecl on eac h ext re me side wi t h a to ut toot h , obt usely bifid or con
st r icte d at t ip ; postsc u te llnm sil ver y on t h e mi dd le a nd sid es; metat h ornx cov
er ed wit h num er ous in te rl ac in g, well defined carin m wit h a ppr es eel, silv er
whi te pubesce nce; teg ula, black, poli b ed ; win gs hya lin c, t he a u tei ·ior pa ir wit
a med ian tra nsve rse ba nd , a nd t he ap ica l fourt h da rk fuscous; nerv ur es hlacki h,
mitr gin al cell short, t nt nca te at t ip; two comp let e submm·gin a l cells, t h e seco n
la rgest a nd rnce ivin g t h e first rec urr e nt ner vurc near th e ba e; posterior wing
bya line, sligh t ly d usky at t ips; legs slender, black, clot hed w it h whi tish pub escence; ap ica l spur s of four po te ri or t ibim long a nd wh it ish ; abdomen black, t h
first segment sma ll, n an ow at ha e au d swo llen at t ip , roug h ly p un ct ur ed, with
a ma ll t uberrl e on eac h id e of t he base and m idd le; a.p ica ! margin dense ly
clot hecl with si lve ry whi te pu bescence; secon d segm ent lar ge, con vex, shin ing
black, fine ly pun ct ur ed , clot hed w ith bla ck pubesce nce, t he basa l t hird w it h
sil very whi te pub esce n ce; t bir cl and four t h segrnent s de nsrl y clot h ed with sil very
wh ite p ubesce n ce, t he rema inin g seg ments w it h de nse black pubesce nce. Lengt h
9.5 mm. ; expa nse of win gs 18 mm . (Cresso n .)

Hab.- Cuba.
Splu :ero1>htludma

azt e ca Bl ak e.
Mc1le.-B lack; bead not as wi cle a th e t h orax, subq uad rate, clot hed with den se,
pa le go lden pub escence; an te uu re a ud mancl ibles black ; eyes r onud , pr omin en t;
t horax TObu ·t, n a rr owed poste ri orl y, pr o- and mesothora x ntgose, t h e forme r wit h
pa le go lde n pub e cence. t h e latter elevated, m etat h orax coa rsely r et icul ate d , itbr uptl y t run cate .be hind ; win gs fn sco-hya lin e, marg ina l celJ sh ort, ab ru ptly t ru ncate at t ip, first su bma rginal abo ut as large as mar gin a l, seco nd rece iving t he first
ree urr en t ner vur e a litt le befo r e t he mid d le, t hh d abo ut eq ua l to t h e second
and ,--tendin g a litt le beyo n d t he ma 1·gin al ; legs pet iohtte. coarsely pu nct ur ed,
clot h ed wi th scatte red, er ect , whi t ish hair s; secon d segment ru g ul ose, w it h a
br oad ba nd of pa le go lde n pu besce nce at t he base, postcr io1· h itlf clot h ed wit h
black, thi r d a ncl fou rt b segme nt s clot h eel wi th pa le go lden pu be. cen ce, apex bla ck ;
und er .ide of seco nd egmen t fin ely pun ctu r ecl, thi n ly cloth ed wit h pa le ha irs;
mm·gins of ve n tra l segme n ts frin ged with pa le go lden puh escen cc. L engt h 12
mm.; expa nse of wi ngs 16 mm .

H ab .-M exico. Pr of. F. Sumichra st.
Thi s species is closely all ied to W:,'./,soniCresson, but may be distinguished by the large size of abdomen and th e clothin g, which is much
more dense, and the clouding of the wings, which is more suffused ;
the margins of th e fuscous porti ons in Wilsoni being sharp ly defined.
Splu :eropbthalllla
lllOnt e zunu :e Spin .
Fenwle.- H ead black , wi t h black h a ir s, fr ont ancl ver tex clot h ed with de pr essed
re ddi sh golden pu bescence; a nteunm black; th or ax black, wi t h black h a ir s, t he
dors um clot hed wit h d epressed r edd ish golde n pubesce n ce; abd omen blac k , v en-
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tral segments frin11:edwith silv ery pubescence; first seinnent above clotheil with
bla<'k hairs; the remaining segments clothed with depressed reddish golden puhcscence; legs black, with black ha irs, spines black. Length 9 mm.

Hab.-Mexico.
Spluerophtludma

n1.ela11oso1na Blake.
Female.-De ep black, head 1·ot10ded, with narrow Inn ate band of pale golden
pub esce nce betwe en tho eyes; antennre hlack, scape clothed with fine glittering
lrnirs; eyes round, prominent; thorax snbqna<lrate. narrowed poste1·iorly, coar sely
reticulated, anterior angles armed with a short tooth; mesothorax with two subovate spots of pale golden pubescence, behind which, on the metathomx, are two
narrow longituclinal lines of the same; legs black, thinly clothed with 11:littering
white hairs , intermediate and posterior tibire armecl with a row of spines, calcaria
white, tippecl with brown; abclomen ovate, clothed with clense black pubesc ence,
secoucl segment with two small, ovate, dusky fo lvous macnlre at the base, ,md
two larger ones of the same before the apical margin, on the micldle of which i
It sm1tll round spot of pale golclen pubescence, the api<;al segments adornecl with
a row of similar spot:; ventral segments and lat era l sutures clothed with pale
golclcn pubescence. Length 16 mm.

IIab.-Panama.

Collection of Mr. Norton.

Sphrero1lhthal11u1

. iztapa Blake.
M11/e.- lllack; head rouncl, not as wide as the thorax, clothed with coarse fnlvous puhl' cence; antennre all(l mandibles black; eyes ronnd, prominent ; thorax
short, clilatccl at micldl e, pro- and <lise of metathorax clothed with coarse fnlvous
pubescence , lhe latte,· roundly t1·uncate, coa1·sely punctu,·ecl, clothed with long,
Jilli • en• ·t hairs; wings fuli!(inous, subhyalin e at micldle, marginal cell suhovate,
uhruptl~· trnnrate at tip, second suhma rghrnl elongate, pointed towaTds the ba e.
nmr which it receh·cs the recurrent nervure; tei,:nlre rnuncl, finely punctured;
lt•i:s hla,•k, doth cl with pale hair , calcaria long; abdomen ovate, second segme nt
finely punctured, with a broad. lun ate, polished, dull yellowi h band 011 the disc.
hearing a thin scattered pubescence, posterior margin and third segment clothed
with black pube sce nce, ap ica l segments cloth ed with pale fulvous; nud er side of
<•ntirc inse<·tsprinkled with pale hairs. Leni:th 13mm. ; expan eo f wings23.5 mm.

Tinh.-IIondura..
Collection of Mr. Norton.
Thi,- may prove to be the male of proserpina.
S1lhmro1•hthal111a, 1n·osei•pinn. Blake.
Femnle.-Black; head round, not as wide as the thorax, clothed with dense
hright ruprcous pnhe cence; an tenure all([ mandibles black; eyes round, prnmi11cnt; thorax rohnst, snbquadrate, sides produced int o an obtuse tooth, anterior
a11i:Ics acute. mcsothorax black, rngo e; mctathorax abruptly truncate behind.
<"lolhcd with dense bright ferruginou
pubescence, having a central black patch
on the posterior surface; legs black, finely punctured, clothed with silv ery hairs.
intermediate ltll(I posterior ti hire armed exterior ly with long sharp spin es; ab(lomt·n ovate. closely pnnrtu red, basal segment dentate at base, second segment
with four pale luteous s1>ots,thinly clothed with pubescence of the same color ,
tht• two at tlw base round, those near the apiea l margin ovate, the fourth segme nt
and t lw siclcs of the others clothed with pale gold n pubescence; lateral carinre
distinl't; unclcr side of entire ins ect clothed with pale hairs. Length 12 mm.

ITnh.-H undura .
TR \NR.

AMER.

ENT.

Collection of Mr. Norton.
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S 1,hmro1>hthahua

n1ixt111•a Blake.
F em.ale.- F erruginou ; h ea d round, scarcely as 11·id1• as thorax, \"e rtcx clothe
wit h pale go lden pub esce nc e; eyes promin ent, flag ellum of antenme fusco us,
slig htl y pruinose, t ips of mandibl es blacki sh; thorax sub oYate. narrowed poste
rior ly, clothed above with pale golden pube . <·ence; meta thorax obliqu e ly tr un
cate, flank s coarse ly pun ct ur ed ; lel!S thinly clot h ed with whit e ha irs, spin es of
the tarsi hlack; abdomen ovate, closely pun ctured , thi nly clothed with mixe d
bla ck a nd yellow hairs, apical half of second seg ment pale ferruginous, m ,u·gin
blackish, apica l marg in above a nd be.n eat h fring ed wit h glitter ing wh it ish ha ir s.
Le ngth 7 mm .

Ha b.-Co lorado.
S1,h m ro1>hthn.ln1a C 1•essoni Blake.
Fenwle.-Black;
clot hed with de nse gold en pub esce nce; head s uhquadratc,
·omew hat narrow er t ha n the thorax, posterior angles round ccl ; ant on nR' rufo pi ceous, flage ll um cloth ed with .-catt ere,l glittering ha irs; eyes promin ent , polL heel, round ed ; thorax subov ate, na rrow ed poste riorly a nd abrupt ly
trun cate, mesothomx with lat eral c,nin ro, clisc black , cmwsely gra nu·
late., with a few scatte red black hairs ancl margined wit h clark golde n
pubescence; abdomen ovate, rleeply pun ctur ed, basal seg me nt hla ck ,
t he api r,i l margin fringecl with pale pnb e cencc, second eg ment w ith
two ovate fulvou s spots at the basa l mar g in a nd ,i broad ant erior ly
enmrgin at e band of the same colol' uear t he apical margin , clot hed
with deep gold en pube. cence; third and fourt h seg m ents black, wit h
a longitnclinal lin e of pa ler pub esce nce, forming t he black grouml i nto
two lat era l quaclrate s pots; fifth a nd sixt h seg ments clot hed ent ir e ly with p,ile
golden pnhe. cenc·e, ,ipex bla c k; ventral seg m ents frin ged with pal e golden hai rs;
legs bl ack. intermecLiate and poste ri or tibire armecl with a r ow of spi ne s ancl clothe d
with lonl( pal e hair ; entir e in ect beneat h clo th ecl with long pale glitter in g
hair s. Length 19 mm.

Hab. - Mexico.
S t>hml'Ol>h t hnhna Not•tou i Blah.
Female. - H eacl rounded, wider than tho prothorax, po. tcrior ,ing les more acute
than in the preceding spec ies, eoal'sely punctured, clot h ed with short golden puhesce nce, int erspe rsed with lon,ger hair s; a nt eun re black, naked ; eyes r ound ,
prominent, polishccl; thorax black, narr owed posteriorly, some wha t
constricted, co,irsc ly pun ct ur ·d, with a broad disral bm1d •loth ed w it h
appressecl, bright gold en pube cen ce, metathorax
sli ght ly trnncate.
sicles cloth ed with ,i dense silv ery pil e; abdomen ov,ite, coar sely p nn ctnred, basal seg m ent clothecl with Jale go ld en pi1hescence; seco nd
segment with four orn nge spots, clot hed with a scatte r ed gold en pnbescc n ce, t h e two at the hasal margin subtri a ngu lar, th o eo n tho apica l
margin are larger and nearly joined together, tbircl and fourth segment s bla ck, fifth a nd ixth with golden pubescence, apex blac k ;
v~ntml egments fringed with long pale hair s; legs black, middle a ncl po ter ior
t ihire and t,wsi clotb ocl with silv ei·.v hair s, th ose on t he tarsi being lon,gcr and
much more den c; under side of th ornx and abdomen clot hed wi th obsc ure
gra~·ish hairs . Length 17 mm.
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Clo~ely re:emb les '. Oressoni,but is readily distinguished by th e
bands on the thorax and by the less robust form.
S1>lt1l'ro1>htlullma

toluca Blake.
h encl rounclecl, clothed with cle n se, pale, ochraceous pub es,·,•nce; ante nm e black; eyes round , prominent;
t horax ov ate, narrow -cl posteriorly, clothed with coa , e, blac k. m eso- a nd metathorax with coa r se
o(']n·aceous pubescence , sid es of t h e latt er black, a bruptl y truncate;
le11:shhtck, clothecl with scattere d glitt ering hair s, int erm .cliat e and
posterior tihia• armed with sp in es; abdomen ovate, basn l seg m e nt
(']othed with pale hairs; seconcl segment clo ely punctured. b ndn g
two sm,t ll ovate spots at th e base a nd ,i broacl, int ernally emarg in ate
hancl of coa r e och racco ns pubescenc e, pointed to,Yarcls the apex; apica l
seg-ments clothecl with simil ar pubescence; und er sicle of entir e insect
clot heel with pa le hairs . Length 11 mm .
Female.-Black;

IInb.-1\'[ exico. Prof. F. Sumichrn t.
S1>hmrophthahna

luteola
n. sp.
Fenw/e.-Hend
black, i-ounded, not quite as wide as the thorax, clo th ecl on
\'ei·tl•x with 1n,lo g-olclen pubesce n ce, front ancl m ou t h dense ly, with pal e lut eo us
pubescence; •~•es large, round a n d prominent;
a n tenme fusco us, ch eeks fin ly
and l'onfluently punctured; tbornx ovate, hlack, clo ely pun c-tur ed , c lot h ed above
with imlt1 golden pubescence, m etat horax obliquely truncate, it s poste l"ior surfa ce
dothcd with while puh esce nce; legs nigro-castaneons, clot h ed with lon g, glittering while hair ti, femora very finely and remotely pnnctnrecl. int ermccliate an d
posterior tibire armed " ·i th fuscous sp in es; abdo m en black, ovate, ba al segme nt
campanulalc, ghort ancl sess il e with the seco nd , its ap ica l mar gin frin11:e cl with
dc•nsc, pak, lut~ons puhcscence; seco ncl . eg m en t coarsely i-eti cn late ancl clot hed
with hl:t<'k puhescence, it . ;i,pica l margin and r emaining eg m ents densel~ -c loth erl
with pale golden pu l esce nce: ve ntnt l surfa ce fin ely pt111ctured, the apiral margim, fringed with white pubescence; en tir e in sect parsely clothe d with lon g
glittering white hairs.
Length 10- 12 mm.

Ilub.-Utah, Kansa . .
Thi~ specie~ i. allied to . toluca Blak e, but differs from that by
the ab~cnce of the pub e~cent spots. It may possibly pr ove to be the
female of S. jlavida.
S1•hff'ro1>hthalu1a

arhulne

Blake.

Fem<tle.-Head rnunded, not q ni te as wide as the t h ora x ; black, n1gose, wi t h a
few s,·aitei·cd erect hair s; an te n me black ; eyes round , polished; thorax shOl't,
sudcll•nly narrowed behind, clothed " ·it h bri gh t go lclen pnbc ce n ce; m e ot borax
with a trianguhtr black, gran ulat e pat ch ; mesot h orax abruptly h·trn:)
cate; sides lee pl y compresse d , coa rse ly pun ct m ed, clotbecl with si lve1·y pubescence; legs I lac k , clothed with scatte 1·ed sil ve r y hairs , in termediate and poste1·ior tib ire armed exte riorl y wjth a rnw of spi ne :
ahdomen ovate, basa l segme nt black, ill ap ica l mar gin clutb cl wi t h
si!Yery pubescence; seco ncl segme nt coarse ly punctnrecl, clothe d with
ln·ight golden p ubescence. h av in g on the disc a lru·gc o,·ate bla ck patc h
extencli ng to the basal margi n , ou eac h id e of which is a small one of
the sa me color with tl1in black pubescence; apical mar g in bla ck; t hircl
>Lnclfourth segment clothecl with dense black pubescence, fifth !ni ght go lde 11.
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apex bla ck; uncle ,· side black, closely pun ct ur ed, ventml
1xtl e golden mixed with s ilv ery hair s. L ength 7- 11 mm.

Hab.-M exico.

eg men ts fri nged with

Pr £ F. Sumichra st.

In some specimens th e head is clothed with a dense golden pubescence.
Spbrero1>hthalma
solola Blake .
Fenu,Ze.-B lack; h ea d l'Onnd ed, d ense ly clothed with coa rse, d eep gold en pn besceuce; ante nn re black; eyes round, promi n ent; t h orax short , clothed similar
to t h e h ead, exce pt a round black pat ch on t h e di sc of m esot hora.x, whi ch is latem lly produced in to obtuse ani:des, metat horax ab rup t ly t run cate behind: legs
hlack , thin ly clot h ed with pale hair s; int erm ediate ancl poste ri or tibire arme d
exter iorl y with a l'OW of stro ng sp in es, ca lca ri a blac k ; abdomen bl'Oadly ova te,
clo cly pun ct ur erl, basa l segme nt small , seco nd segme nt b,w ing a broad emarg inatc band of d eep golden pubescence ,it it s apica l margin and two r onnd spots
of t he same color plac ed latera ll y n ear th e base; thi rd eg m ent clot h ed wit h
d eep black, apica l seg ments with pale gold e n pub esce n ce; und er s irle coar se ly
pun ct ur ed, late r al cariu re di ·ti net, ven t:ral segments fring ed with pa le gli tte ring
ha irs. L engt h 7-8.5 mm .

Hab.-G~iatemala.
Pr of'. F., urnichrnst.
Closely alli ed to S . Oressoni.
SJ>hrerophthaltua

arachuoitles
Sm it h.
dense ly pub esce n t, that on the head ocbmceous; thorax and
legs cove red with ocbraceous pub esce nc e, the former having a la rge
r ounded patll h of b lack on the c1isc; th e abdome n is a lso cove r ed wit h
ochmceous pub escence, the seco nd segme n t h a vin g a lar ge triloba te
black pubescent pa-tch, whi ch exte nd s fr om the basa l to th e apica l
m a rgin of t he segment; t he fifth a ncl s i>..-thseg ments are cove.r eel wit h
black pubescence, the sid es heing pale. L engt h 12 mm.

Femcile.-Black;

H ab.-Mex ico.
A very d istiuct and well mark ed species. In the series
before me the individuals vary in lengt h from 11 111m.to 14 mm.
S1>luero1>bthalma
tor1nosa Blak e.
Fem.ale.- H ea d qu ad rat e, sli gh tly wid er than th e tho ra.x, clot h eel with dense
bri ght go lden pub esce n ce, int e rspe rs ed with e rect Jrn,irs of the same color ; antennre IJicco us, mandibl es rufo-pi ceo us, tips black; eyes round , p r ominent: thorax short , subovate , fine ly r et iculat ed, antel'ior mm ·giu frin ged with <lecp go lden
pub esce nce, behind whi ch is a lun ate pat ch of br own ish bla ck. ap ical
h al f cloth ed with gli ttering pale go lrlcn pile, rn etathorax r oundly
truncate, witb a sma ll ob tus e black tooth on eac h id e; sid es of thorax
clothed with silvery pubescence; legs ruf o-piceou , cloth ed with glittering silv ery h a irs, in termediate and post e1·io1· t ibi re armed with "
r ow of spines , posterior femom with an acute tooth, calca ri a pale yellow tipped wit h brown ; abdom en ovate, api cal margi n of bas al segmen t c.l othed with sih ·ery pubescence, seco nd seg ment clothed with
gli tte rin g, pale golden pile, w ith a 1·ound patch of black pub esce nce at
the base. connected with t h e apica l mar gin , whi ch is of tbe sa me color, by a na -
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row line. third and fourth segme n t clot h ed with pale, the fifth with da1·k golden
pubescence, apex bl:tck; under ide clo ely punctured, thinly cloth ed with silv ery
hail , lat era l sutures fringed with silv er , ventral segments sam e a above.
Length 6.5-12 mm.

Rah.-l\1exico.

Pr of. F. Sumichrast .

Sphrerophtbabna

ba l OJ)ilu s Blah.
Fe 11rn/e.-Reacl qu adrate, wider tlrnn th e thorax, post erior ftngles suhacut e,
dothecl with dense golde n pubes cen ce; antennre rufo-pic cous; eye s 1·ound , prominent; thorax snbo,T!ttc, closely reticulate, narrow ed posteriorly, cloth ed with
golden puhesc ent e, me othomx witl1 a subc orclate bla ck patch on the dis c, m ctuthomx ithrnptly truncate: legs rufous, thinly clot herl with fine, glitt ering hair s,
calcarin. pale; ahclomen ov,tte, second seg men t thinly e.loth ed with glittering
).!nl<lenpile, on the clisc is it round , hrown-1 la ·k spot con nect ing with the apical
mur).!in, which is black . rema inin g segme nt s clothed with golden pub escen ce;
ventral sc).!ments fringed with pale h a ir s. L engt h 8- 10 mm.

Rab. -Mex ico. Pr of F. 8umichrast .
Sphrerophthahna
altanrl 1•a Blake.
Fe11wle.-Head rounded, not as wide as thorax, clothed with bri ght golden pu hesce11<·<•,
i11terspcrsed with en•ct hair s; antennre and mandibl e b lack; eyes
round, prominent; t horax short, slightl y dilat ed at middl e, closely ret iculat ecl,
anterior anl(ll-S •~cute, mesot horax black, metathorax ahrn pt ly truncate. cloth ed
with hright !(olden pubesc ence, a round bl ac k spot on the di sc, on each side of
which is a small tuhercl e ; lel(S black. thinly cloth ed wi t h glittering hair s; abdomen ovate, narrowed to apex. ba al segment bla ck , closely punctur ed, ap ic,tl
111urgi11clothed with hrigbt, pale gold en pubescence; second eg ment thinly
cloth<•d with glittering go lden puhesecnce, bea,ring on dis c a large subtriangu lar
hlal'k pateh, be low which the tegument has a pale rufous ting e; apical margin
fring<•d with silvery pubesce nce, third seg ment black , apical seg me nt s adol'llecl
with pale golden pubescence; lat eral sut ur es fring ed with silv ery pil e; und er
side dark forrnginous.
Length 8.5-9 mm.

Ifob.-

Iex ico. Prof. F . Sumichra st.

SJ>hrerophthalma

x11,lisco Blak e.
Fen,ale.-Hea.d round, not as wide as thorax, clot h ed with bright golden pubes<·cnce; scape of ante nn re and mancliblei, rufon s, tip s of the latt er bla ck; eyes
round, la rge, prominent;
t horax short , sub ovate, clo e ly r et iculate ,
mcsothorax hlack, metat horax cloth ed with bri ght golden pub esce nce,
roundly trnncate behind; legs rufo-piceous , clot h ed with scatte r ed
glittering hairs , intermediate and po terior tibire armed with spin es ,
calcaria white; abdome n ovate, basal segme n t cloth ed with si lve ry
pubescence on it· ap ica l margin, secon d segme nt black, having a broad
hand of fine, gold en pubescence, slig htl y con tracte d at the middl e,
t~h:d with a mall centra l patch of pale pubescence. following segm en ts
similarly clot hecl; nnder . ide dark ch est nut brown, irregularly pun ctured.
Length ,;.5-6,5 mm.
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St>lu e roJ)hthahn a u n ~e i Cresson.
Femltle.-- H ea<l larg e, broad er than t he th orax, black, densely an d coar se :y,
pun ct u red, wi t h a very fin e, app r essed , sil ver y pile, gl ittering in certain li ght .
a nd a spar se, e rect, bhwk pubescence; on th e clY}>eu s the pub esce nce i Ion!(
dense and tinged with rnclclish; eyes snmll , r ound ed , e ntir e ttnd convex; ma n dibles black, reel at ba ·e; antenure piceous, t he flage llum seric cous, th e scape
cloth ed with a si lvery pubescence; tb orax broad a nd h·tmcate in front, narrowe d
bebind, cover ed with dense , large p un ct ui-es, and cloth ed wi t h a spa rse, erect,
black pubescence; disk of metat homx ro und ed off with a ce ntra l patch of sil·
very ci nereo us pube sce nce, tb e poster ior face fl,ttt ened an d st rongly t inged w it h
reddi h; si<l es of the thomx witb a very dense, fine, a ppr cssed, silv ery cinereo u.
pile, espec ia lly in the excavat ions; legs piceo us bla ck , with a long, thin, cine reous puhes cence; poste ri or t ibire an d tars i ru fous, the forme r with a doubl e row
of long black isl, , p in es; t ips of tarsa l jo in ts spin ose a nd black isb; abdo me n
ovate, ferruginous, dense ly and coarsely pun ct nr ed , the large basa l seg ment tinge d
with honey ye llow, es pecia lly aboYc; th e wh ole 1tbdomen has above a sparse,
rather long, e,·cct, blackish pub escence; ben eat h , the pubescence i. cin er eous a nc
very dense on the ap ical seg me nt s; abo ,·e, t h e ap ica l margin of the smnll basa
segment a snbob ·oletc pat ch on the basal midd le of th e la rge ba al egm nt , ex
te nding narr ow·t y to the apex, and a pat ch on mi<ldle of the r ema inin g segme nts
a ll of ilvc ry cin erco ns pub escen ce; t he nod e mod cm te, of nearl y ectnal widt h
much depressed, tinged with fusco us, a nd a rathe1· large, obtuse tubercle on eacl
side >Lt base. L ength 12 mm.

I-Iab.-Cap e St. Lu cas, L ower California.
S1>hmroJ)hth11hna
ni g 1.·ice 1,s Cresson.
Feniale.-Hea<l black, cloth ed with dense , black pubescence, that abo ut t h
a1outh, as well as the mand i bles ,111cl palpi , p iceo us; a n ten me piceous, basa l jo in
lon g ,m d slightly curYed. seco nd small and sub globose, t hird th1·ee times as Ion
as th e eco nd and widen ed >Lttip, t h e nin e follow in g join ts subeq ual, eac h shorte
t lrn,11 t·he t h ird, slight ly involut e, compressed and widen ed in th e middl e a n
narr owed toward s the tip, whi ch is point ed ; tho rax broac1er in front, rnfo u
cove red with large, deep, roug h, r.ouflu eut punctures and cloth ed wit h long. crec
uchraccous pubescence , t h at on the ante rior ma rgin black a nd rath er dense; o
each sid e behind the middl e two rathe r large, obtuse tubercles , the posterior on
pla ced on the Jatem l base of the metat horax , which is ,uirrow ecl towards the ti
conv ex a nd gradua ll y ·loped behind, the sides abn1pt nnd dense ly pu hesce ut
legs piceous black, cl011selycl othed with ochr a.ceous pub esce nce, ve ry long on t h
fernorn; the tibire with a r ow of long , acute, black spin es; >tbdomen ovate, con
vex; fir tscg111entsma ll, c>Lmpanulatc, black, densely clot hed with long and sho
ochraccous pub escence; s•cond seg ment lm·ge, rufou s, rou ghl y an cl con flue nt!
pun ct ur ed . the basa l half nhove witl1 a large hl!Lck mark , den e ly clot hed wit
black pub scen ce, wit h the poster ior ma rgin lobed on the midd le, r est of the cg
ment clot h ed with short oclu aceous pu besccnce, a nd on the apica l m>trgin a ban
of dense ochrnceous pubcsccuce, so111
ct imes with a transverse patch of blac k pu
bescc ncc on each side of the miclclle; third segme nt dens ely clot hed with ochra
ceo us pubescence, with a slight mixturn of black on the basa l m iclclle; remai nin
scgrue n ts densely clot hed with blnck J uh csccnce. L engt h 12- 15 111111. (Cresson,

I-Iab.-C uba .
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St>hrerophthalnu,
'1-g ntta t n Say.
Fe,,wle.-Hcad rounded, as wid e as the thorax, ferruginou s, fin ely pun ct ur ed,
clothed with app ressed reddi sh go lclen pubescence, thinly int ersp er eel with er ect ,
fuscous hairs; anteume: scape testaccous, fin ely punctm ·cd , cloth ed with r ed di sh
g,;l<lcn puhe rence, flagellum f\lSCous ; bas e of mandib les t estaceo ns, tip s bla ck ;
lll'nc1beneath clothed with long pal e hair s; eyes round, proruiuent and poli sh ed ;
thm~tx o,·ate, nar r owed posteriorly, fenugiuous;
clo. ely punctur ed and cloth ed
with appre
cl rerldish gold en pub esce n ce; m etat horn ,x abrnptl y trunc>tte a nd
h,L\'ing on eac h sid a sni,tll , r ound ed , poli shecl tub erd e, and t hr ee minute, tra ,ns·
, , 01-,;e, elevated ridges on the di sc; la teral exc.·wat ion s smooth, shining ; legs ferruginous, clot hed with pale glittering hah·s; kn ees a nd t,tr si fus cous, in te rm ediat e
,111<1
posterior t ibi a> arme d e xt eri or ly with sp in es; abd ome n ovate, basa l seg m ent
rufou s, or rufo-fuscous, thinl y clot h ed with erect pale hair s; , eco ncl seg m en t
hlac·k, close ly and finely punctured, cloth ed with fin e, apprcssed, blac k pubes·
crnrc, and hav in g two lar ge, ovate, fnlvous pots before th e apical ma rg in and
two of the sa me color, but smallei ·, at th e basa l mar g in, r emaininp; seg m ent s
hlark , having the apica l ,mu-g in s fring-ocl with pale yellowish pubescence; ventral surface of second segme nt to tacoous. L engt h 9-14 mm .

Hab .- Texas.
In ome specimens the basal abdomina l , egment i black, and without the two fulvous pots at basal margin of econd egment.
S11hrcro1 >htlmh1u,

fri gi cla Sm ith.
Fema/e.-Fcrruginons,
close ly pun ct ur cl; h ead subqu aclra to, wider t ha n t lw
lhomx: the flage llum , e.xcopt the three basal segme nts, the eyes a nd tip s of t h e
nianclib les fuscou ; thorax oblong qnaclrato, very slightl y nanowed poste ri or ly,
lhr tibia> and femora fu cons; t heir base, the tarsi ancl coxre pale fer rug-in ous:
ahdomen: the four ap ical segments an cl t.he apical margins of t he two basa1 om·H
rnfo-pi c·eous, tho margi n al biind on the seco nd seg m e nt pr odu ced into an angulm·
shape in th e middle; the mar11:in of t he four api ca l seg m ent s ciliate d wi th cinl' ·
r<•ous hairs. ' Length 4.5 rum. (Sm ith. )

Hah.-Ar ctic America (t he Great Bear Lak e).
S11hrcr o1>hthahna

cy1n•is Blak e.
Pe,,,11/e.-Dark ferruginous; head ro und , a wid e as the t ho mx, clo. ely puncltnecl, nut11dibles and antennre black; eyes round , convex; t horax elon g-ate ovate.
closely covered with confl uent punctures, slight ly consh ·ictecl behind t h e middle ,
with a sma ll tuberc le in t h e const ri ct ion; metathorax
1·o r111
clly tnrncatc;
leg-s
ll•stac·eous, knees black, thin ly clot h ed with pale hail·s, in te rm erliate ancl posterior
til,ire armed with long spin es; abdomen elong ate ovate, basal segme nt fringed
with pule golden pubescence; second segme n t co vered closely with e longate
PllHC'tures and having four sma ll hon ey yellow ma cul re, two a.t tb e ba se, the ot h ers
placed a little before the apica l margin, whi ch is frin ged with pale go ld en pubes•·enrr i apical segments blackis h , clo t h ed with appressed 1mlc gold en hair s; ventral segments same as above. Lengt h 11- 14 mm .

Hah.-Georgia.
Stlhrero1,hthahna
fe1•1·u ga t a Fab.
Fe,,wle.-Ferruginous;
h ead round, n ot as w-icle as t hora x, finely pun ct ur ed .
.-Ioth ccl with fine, appressecl, gl itteri ng, fcrru ,inous p ub escence; au t en me fus ·ous
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or testaceo u s; eye large, ro und , polish ed ; base of mandible s fenu g inon s. tips;
I lack ; thorax elongate ovate , narrow ed po. ter iorl y, closely punct ur ed and cloth ed
with appr essed ferrugino us pub esce nce; pro- and mcsot horax having on each
side a small ovate t ub er cle; metat h orax trun c:ite, an d hav in g on th e ilisc a slight
transvers e 1·id ge: legs bla cki sh , clothed with glitt ering white hair s, int erm ediate
anil posterior t ibire arm erl exte ri orly with stron g spin es ; abdomen ovate, basa l
seg men t small , testaceo us, apically margin ed with bla ck ; second segm ent fine ly
punctured , clothed with fin e appr essed ferr uginous pub escence, and hav ing a
small , 1·oun<led, testaceo u s spot at the basa l margin , it s apical margin blac k;
ap ical . gments fring erl wit h pale gli tt erin g pub escen ce; v entml surfa ce shining,
fin ely pun ct ur ed; ap ical margins cloth ed as above, but less densely. L en gt h 7
13 mm .

R ab.- U nited States.
Thi s is a very va riable and ab undant species ; in some individual
the legs ar e ferr uginous, and with out the dark spot on th e econ
abdominal segment, while in some instanc es there are i~dicat ions o
small lat eral spots, and occasionally the disc of the thorax and a
domen beneath i testaceou . It s geographical ran ge i quite ex
tended, being fol111dfrom Main e to Texas, and westward to Californ i
It resembles S. simill-ima Smith, but is recognized by th e rnor
elongate thorax, which is narrow ed behind, and the mall er bead
the bead in simi llima being broad and quadrat e.
S 1>l 1te1"oh pt h a h na vesta

C1·essou.
Fema lo.-Rufou s, d ensely and r at h e r roughly punctu 1·e rl ; head and t hora
clot h ed with a sparse, g litte rin g, ochraceous pubescence, but very d en e on th
apical seg ments of t he abdomen; h ead not wider t ha n t h e t horax, th e vertl't
with a few scatte r ed, long, bla cki sh hairs, t h e pub esce n ce about the mout h lon
dense and glitter ing ochraceo us; eyes small , round ed, enti re a nd conv ex; man
clibles piceons; autennre pic eo us, the basal j oint with a short och raceo u, pnb
cence; thorax rather shor t, truncate in fron t. narrowed behind the middle a n
sli l(h tl,v st rangu lated, round ed al ove an rl b hiud , bu t rtb rupt on t he sides, ti
1uetathorax i rather abruptly round ed and excavate d on each sid e; the tho r
above h as a long, scatte red , er ect, blacki sh pub e cence. and a short , appress
red di sh pile, ha,;ng a beautifu l golden- r ed hu e wh en vi ewed in certain lights
sides of t h e t horax b ,we a th ju, fine. pa le pub e cen ce, m or den se in excava tio
legs black , or piceous b lack , clot hed with a gli tt el'in g ochrneeo us pu besce nce ; i
some pecimcns the coxre and fcmora are more 01· less ti nged with du ll Tufon
abdom en ovate, rathe r l e coarse ly pun ct ur ed t ha n t he t horax; th e node an
the lar g hasa l segme nt , except their api cal ma rgins, ru fons; t he mma ining se
ment s black ish , a ll th e segm ents above aucl beneath ha m an ap ical fringe o
long, dense, g litte rin g ochra ceo us pub es ence; the large ha sal. egmen t above an
beneath has a sh or t, sr,,tt er ed , ochr aceo us pubescence, occasiona ll y wi th a rou nd
pat ch of short . black pubesc e nce on the ha, ·,1 m idd le ::ibove; somet im es the aJ
of thi , gme nt is broad ly bl ack, and sometim es t h e seg ment is divicl ed do
th e middl e by a blackish lin e. Length .5-11 mm.
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S1>hmro1>hthalm

.a albo1>ilosa Blake.
F ewale.-Fcr mginou s; head subquac1ratc, poster ior an gles round ed, close ly and
finC'ly punctured;
eyes small, round; ant cnnre fusco- '.ciTuginou s; mand ibl es
tippl'd with black; thorax subquadratc , narrowe d behmd, densely pun ct ur ed ,
nlt't:tthnrax abruptly truncate;
legs casta neous , clot h ed with glittering white
hairs; abdomen ovate, ~econd segment densely and fine ly pun ct ur ed, ap ical scgllll'llls
hluckish, fringed with whitish puhescence; und e r sid e paler tha n above;
,•ntir, in sect cloth ed with erect white lrn,irs. L ength 8.5 mm .

IIab.-T exas. (Belfrag e) One specimen.
This species closely re embles some individual s of .fm-riigata, but
mny be readily di tingui heel by the rather dense, white, erect pub es('ence.
S1>luero1>hthaln1a

caneo B lake.
Fem<1le.-Ferruginous;
bead 1·ound, not as wid e as t homx , clothed with cin erl'Ous pubescence; eyes h,rge, rouncl, prominent; sca pe of antennre with whitish
hairs; thorax ovate, 111Lrrow
ed poster ior ly, t hinl y cove r ed with gri seo us ha irs,
rnctathorax obliquely tTUncate; lep:s thinly clothed wi t h glitter in g whi t ish
hairs; ahdomen ovate, finely punctured, t h in ly coverecl with er ect whit e hairs;
:tpital nmrgin of second segment fusco us at miclclle, frin ges of segments whi te.
Lcnp:th 1' mm.

II ab. -Texas.
Allied to .ferrugata Fab .
S1,hrero1>hthaln1a

n1ntata Blake .
Fem1,le.-Ferrup:inous;
heacl rouudecl, transve rse, fin ely a nd densely punct ur ed,
111andihles blackish at tip; antennre nigi-o-fuscous ; eyes small, roullCl, convex;
thorax robu t, ovate, sli ght ly na n-owed posterio rl y, coa,r ely punctured, ar med at
the ~icles with two obtuse tuberc les, metathorax r oundl y truncate; leg black ,
thinly clothed with pale glittering hairs ; abdomen ovate, econd segment with
four palt' fer~ginons spots, two at base sma ll , th ose at ap ical mm·gin larger; the
n •maining ·ep:ments fusco-ferruginous, the ap ical m a1·gin s frin ged with pale ye l lowish or white pubescence. Length 8.5- 13 mm.

Ilab.-Atlanti c and Sout hern States .
Upon the examinatio n of a lar ge eries of pecimens thi may
pro,·e to be only a var iety of Jermgata . It i distinguished by the
mor(' or less di,tinct pale spots on th e econcl abdominal segment ;
thorax i rather shorter and broader, and the color of the apical
fringe of the egments va ries precisely as in f errugata.
S11hrerophtltaln1a
screvola Blake.
_Fema/e.-Ferruginou
; heacl su bquadrate. po terior ang les round ed, slight ly
wider than the thorax, finely punctured, thin ly cl othed with appre eel reddish
)(olden pubescence; antennre fuscou , mandibles blackish at t ips; eyes round.
1u:omine11t; thorax ovate, much narrowed poster ior ly, closely pun ct ur ed; side s
1
". m tathorax smooth; 1 gs blackis h , th inl y clot h ed with pale glitt er in g ·h airs,
sides of metathorax smoot h ; legs black ish, thin ly clothed with pale gli tteri ng
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hairs , calcaria whitish; abdo men ovat e, the secon d egme nt having on th e disc
nea1· apical mar gin two larg e sn bquadr ate patches of pale ferrng inou s and occaiona lly two sma lJ spots of the same color at basal margin; api ca l margins of all
th e segments fus cous , thh-d, fourth and fifth fring ed with pale silky pub escence .
Len gt h 6.i>--9mm .

Hab.-Atlantic
States.
Trus is very near to mutata, from which it differ by its much
,.maller size, by the second abdomina l segment having genera lly only
two lar ge, subquadrat e, 01· ovate, pale, ferruginous spots, and by the
thorax being lightly longer and narrow er posteriorly.
SJ>hreroph t halma balt e ola Blake.
F e1n«le.- F er rn ginous; h ead rnunded, closely cove r ed wit h confluent pun ctures, mandibl s blackish at tips; antennre fuscous; eyes sma ll, TOund, polish ed;
thorax elongate ovate, nanow ed post eri orly, sides armed with two small tubercles, spar sely cloth ed with short pal e hairs; l egs fuscous, or blackish, thinly
cloth ed with pal e h air ; abdo men elon gate ovat e, the basa l egment cloth ed on
midd le of cU c and apica l margin with pal e pub escence, second segment closely
ancl fin el y p unctured, the poste rior margin stained with darker color and fring ed
" ·ith whit e pub sce nce, r emaining segments blacki sh , clot h ed wi th black hairs ,
apex with pale pube scence; und er sid e pal er. L ength 6.5- 11 mm.

Hab.-Atla1 1tic Sta tes, Texas.
Thi pecies varies consid rably in size. Ea sily recognized by the
continu ous pur e white frin ge at apical mar gin of econd abdom ina l
segment .

DIVISION II.
Fir st abdominal segment gradually dilated to apex, a · repre ·ented
by figur es 15 and 16.

0

Fig , 15.

Fig. 16.

S1>h rero1>h t hahna 1>ropiuqna. Cresson .
.Jlfale.-Black, clo ely pun ctur ed, somew h at shining , clothed with bla ck pubescen ce; vertex tinl( ed with rufo-pic eous and clotherl with gold en pub escence;
eyes small , round, entir e imcl conv ex; ant enn re black, sub·e ric eous; thorax black,
with black pub esce nce; the prnth orax above, th e mesothorax anrl scute llum 1·ufons, clothed with long gold en pub escen ce; metat horax bla ck , rouncl ecl beh ind ,
with larg e, coar e puuctm·es and spars e black pub esce nce ; tegulre black, pu nctur cl; win gs rlark fnscous, palei· about t h e middl e; marginal cell large, rat ber
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long, ro nnclecl or somewhat point ed at t ip, itncl ex ceedin g th e tip of t h e t hird
submargi nal cell ; tlu-ee di stin ct nbmar gin al cell s. tb e fir t nea rly a long as th e
margina l ; th e second broad benea th , mu ch narr owed towarcls th e mar ginal and
receiving t h e first re curr ent n e ,·vtu abont tb e mi clcllc; t h e t h.ii-cl submar gina l
distinct ly defined , short , point ecl iit ti p ancl mu ch narrnw ed beneat h ancl r eceiving tbe second r ecurr ent nervur e; legs black , or piceon black , th e femor a beneat h fri ngecl with long gr ayi sh pub esce nce, th e tibi re a ncl ta rsi wi th bl acki sh
pnbescence; ab dom en ovat e, bla ck , clo cly pun ct ur ed, t h e lar ge basal egm en t
shining, clot h ed with it ve1·y tbin, black pub esce nce; api cal margin of all t he
segments. bot h above and beneat h , frin ged wi th l ong gold en p ubesce nce L e n,:cth
9 mm.; expa nse of win gs 16 mm . (Cresson .)

Hab.-C olorado.
A very di tin ct species, ea ily recognized by th e red th orax , with
its golden pub escence, a~ well as of the api cal mar gin of the abdominal segments. It is closely allied to S. fii lvohi1·fci, but quit e distinct by the coloration of th e tborax and by the different shap e of
the marginal and , ubmar ginal cells of the ant erior wings.
S 1lh m 1•01)hthah1u1, oceola Bliik e .
.ilfale.-B lack ; head round ecl, n arrow er t ban th e th orax, clensely au d finely
pnnctnr ecl, t hinl y cloth ecl wi th bla ck pu besce nce; ant enu re bla ck ; ey es r onncl
and promine nt; t hora x robn st , subquad ra te, narrow ed poste riorl y, dense ly and
finely punc tur ed , cloth ecl with scatt er ed black hair ; metat h orax r ound ed,
coa1-sely ret icul ate d ; tcgulre ovate, ver y fin ely r et icuJate d ; win gs fuli ginou s,
ma1·giual cell elonga te ovate, round ecl at t ip, fit-st subm ar ginal n earl y as large
us the marg ina l, narrow ed tow ard s th e ba ·c, second subtri an gnl ar , it.; basal n ern ,re sinnate, and r ece ivin g th e fir st rncurr ent at th e midclle, third n arro 1Y d
beneath, ind.wtin ctl y defin ed ; legs black , th e int erm di atc an d poste r ior t ibhe
and tarsi elot becl with pale browni h pu hesce nce, calc.<t1
·ia pa le; abdo me n ovat e,
hasul egment black , shin ing, puu ct ur ecl, bearin g a few black h air s, second segment fcrrugi n ous, shining, fin ely and 1·emot ely pun ctur ed , in terspe1-sed with
short ferrugino us h air s, it s apical mar gin and followin g segm ent s black , clen ely
cloth ed with black p a besce nce ; un de r side of second segment da rke r tha n above.
Length 11 mm . : expanse of win gs 17 mm .

Hab.-F lorid a, outh ern Stat e . Collection of Mr .
This may pr ove to be the male of S. diibitata, Smitb .
S1ll ue ro1lht hnhna

Sanbo1·11ii

01-ton.

Blak e.

Mal e.- Head black , round ed, closely punctur ed , thinl y cloth ed wit h erect black

hairs; eyes rou nd, con vex , poli sh ed ; an tenn re bla ck ; th ora x elon gate subqu aclratc, 1·oundecl in fr ont , clo ely pun ctur ed, spm·sely cloth ed wit h black h air s,
m lathorax ron nclly tnrn cat e, coar sely ret icula te ; t eg ulre convex, , er y fin ely
puncture,! ; wings pale fuli gin ons, sli ghtl y paler t owar tfs ba e, margin al cell
ovate lnnceo late, ro und ed at tip ; first submal' gin al lar ge, n arr ow ; secon d subh·i nogalar , r eceiving t he fii-st r ecurr ent at midclle, it s basa l n ervur e sin aiitc, t hin!
pentagonal, with abb1·cviat cd n ervur es fr om it s ex terior an gles; legs black , t hinl y
elothed with blac k ancl whit e h air s, femora minut ely pun ct m·ed , calc ari a whit e;
abclmuen fcrrug in ous, bafiltl segm en t campanul ate , closely p un ctur ed , pun ctn1· s
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finer at apica l margin, which is fu scons, and frin ged with <lark hair s; seco ud
segme nt clo ely punetured, t hinl y clothed with glittering \\·bit e hair s, apical
margin s fuscous, tMnly frin ged wi th bla ck Jmir s, t birrl and fomth segments
some wha t clarker, fin ely pun ctur ed, apex bhick. L ength 7 mm . ; ex pau e of
win g. 12 nun.

Hab .-Ma.-sachu sett .
'ollection of Prof. Aga :;siz.
Thi may prov e to be th e male of S. sirnitlirna Smith.
S J)h rer oph t h a hn a fl av illa Blak<'.
Mctle.- H ead and th or ax bla ck, tbe form er subq,m drate, po-te rior ang les
round ed, clo ely punctured, vertex thinly cloth ed with pi,le ye llowi sh hair s;
eyes round, promin ent ; thora-x closely punctur ed ; prothorax , sides and sc utellnll 1
cloth ed with pale baiJ -s, meta.thorax roundly truncate, closely r etic ula te; teg ulu:
ovate , closely J un ctnred; wing s pale fu scous, faintly irid e. cen t, mar ginal ce ll
elougate OYate, round ed at t ip; first subm>Lrg in a l long and narrow; seco nd suh triangular, obliquely na rr owed towards base, its bas a l nei·vur e sinu at e, receiving
the first recurr nt at middl e, third narrow ed hene,,t h , rece iving t he seco nd re curr ent at middl e, its apica l uervnr e faintly defin ed; legs black , th inl y cloth erl
with pal e ha ir s, calca1·ia pale; abdom en elon gate ov,1te, ba a l egment (·amp a nulat e, fu scous, finely pun ct ur ed , th e api cal margin frin ged with golden pu besce nce;
seco nd segment, except hase and apica l margin , whi ch 1,r e fu scous, brigh t _yellow. finely puu ctur ed, th e pun ctur es more dense >Ltsid es, remaining egme nts
black , margined with fuscous, fin ely pu11ct ur ed , fring ed with orange-yellow pubesce nce; und er side of abdomen bla cki sb b1·own, fin ely pun ctur ed. L ength
11 mm.; expan se of wing s 16 mm.

Hab. -Texa.
Sp h mrop h t h al m a l at i CCJ)S Blak e.
Mal e.- Black ; hea<lquadrate, wid er th an the t hor a x, po. teriorm argiu con av e.
angle acute, ,·ery fme ly puu ctnr e<l, clothed with scatt ern d whi te luiir s; a nt e unre
and mandibl es hlack, the latte r clot h ed with fin e whit e hai rs: eyes round; thorax
elon gat e quarlrate, pr o- a nd m e othorax fin ely pun ct ur ed, meta thorax retic ulated,
round ed ; wing subb ya lin e, irid escent , subm argitrn l ce ll ovate lanceolate , fi1-st
submm ·gin a l, bisecte d by a white lin e, ser ouc1 rece iving th o first recurr ent nervuro ,, littl e before the middl e; teg ulre l'Ound , poli shed ; logs bla ck , clotbccl wit h
whit e ha ir s, ca,l cari a whit e; 1,hclome n ovat e, shining, th-st seg men t c.amp a nulate.
with a mall tuberc le on eac h side n ear t he base, seco nd segment with remote .
minut e punct ur es bearing IL few scatte r ed . ii very lmir s; api cal eg meu ts thinly
fringed with th o sa me : und er icle of entii ·e in sect cloth ed with scatte red hairs .
Le ngth 6.5 mm. ; e:irp,,n se of wing s 12 mm .

H ah.-Mexico.
Sphmrophtltal

Prof. F. Sumichra t.

m a gra uclice p s .Blake .
,lfal e.-B ri gbt ferruginous; h ead suhquadmt o, n early three times a. wicle us
tb e t b omx, hind marg in deeply concave, po terior an gles produc ed in to ac utP
te eth , finely ancl closely puncturnd, ch ek s ,1rm ed poste riorly heneatb with 11
long ac ut e spin ; mandibl es long, bid ent ate at the tips, whi ch >Lreblackj sh; antenure : scape imd two basa l join ts of flage llu m pal e fcr ru giuou s, r emain inl(
joint s fuscous; ey es sma ll , rounrl ; tbo1·ax elon)?ate suhquadmt e, feeb ly narrowed
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at midd le, protborax with a mall tubercle on cac-h sicle, meta.thor ax roundly
trnncate; wing s only 1·uclimentary ; legs cast an eous, thinly cloth ed wi th whiti sl1
hairs, calcarh, whit e; ah<lomen elongiite ovate, sess ile, sta in ecl with casta neous,
clo ely and finely punctur ecl, t hinl y clothed ,1·ith silv ery hai rs. L ength 6.5 mm.
Female.- Bl"ig ht ferrn gi nou ; heacl near ly as la1·ge in prop ortion to the th orax
a that of t h e ma le; thornx rnbust, subquadrate . minut ely I un ctur ed. sides
deep ly excavate; legs cast a neou , thin ly cloth ed with g litt eriug hair s. po te ri or
tibire arme d with spin e ; a bdom en above sta in ed with castan eo us, thin !:, cloth ed
with silvery pub esce nce. Le n;!th 5.5 111111.

Hab.-Texas . Two pecimen ( !, 2 ).
A very curious littl e species; in structur e all ied to latice11sBlak .
Sphroro phthalma

xalapa Blak e.
Jfa!e.-Blac k ; ;,ead rounclecl, thinly cloth ed with erect, pa le hair s: a nt enn re
black; eyes rnnncl, prominent;
thor,,x elongate ovate, prothorax r ounclecl in
front , finely p11ncturecl, po ·t e rior margin carinat e, bearin g a few e rect, pale hair ;
me othorax finely pu nctur ecl ; rnetat horax rouncl ly trun cat e : coarsely ret icn l>L
t e;
\\'ings pale fuliginons, pal er toward th e base; margin>LIr e l! OYate, roun d ly trun cate at tip, seco nd subm a rginal receiving the r ec ur rent nen ·ur e a li ttle beyo nd
the miclcllc, a faint hya lin e str eak running throu g h the first a ncl second subm ar Kinal cells· teg ul ro rouncl , fin ely pnn ct nr ecl; legs bla ck, clot hed with pal e glittering hairs, c,ilcm·ia whi te: :,bdom e n elongiite O1·at e, hiniug , fine ly punctur ed,
apical marg ins of al l th e seg ment s ci liated with silv ery pub e cence; unclor siclc
of entire in sect spTinkl ecl wHh pal e hair s. L eng t h !) mm. ; ex pan se of wing s
15mm.

Hab.-Mex ico.

Prof. F . Sumichrast.

S1•hroro1• h t baln1a

za1•oteca

Blake .
poster ior angles r ouncled , close ly punctured,
thinl y clothed wi th ye llow ish whit e lmi rs; antennm bla ck ; eyes mod erate, con vex, rounde d; mesot horax elevate cl, coar sely pun ctur ecl; meta.t horax ronnclecl
ancl post erior ly trunc>Lte, coarsely punctured; wings ubhy ,tlin e. with an irid escent lusn·e, margina l cell mod era t el.v long, round ed at tip, t hr ee suhmargina l
cells, first abo ut a. larg e as the marginal , th e seconcl suhtriangu lar, receiv ing the
first r ecun·cnt nervur e abo ut the miclclle, the third obsolete ly defined ancl uot
cxtenclinl( beyond the marginal ; legs black, t ibi m cloth ed with long. pa l , glit tt•ring hairs; >Lbdo
m en ovate, has>L
l segment su b essil e with t lie se ·ond. both of
wbirh arn polished, mod erate ly pun ct ur ed ancl t hinly clot hed with erect, pal e
gold en ~•ellow hah-s; apical seg ments clothed with d en e, pa le go ld en pubc cence.
Length 7 mm . ; ex pan se of win gs 11 mm.
Jla le.-Blac k; head snbquadmte,

H a.b.-Mex ico. P rof. F . Sumichra st.
Splu ero pbth11,1.In11,giJa Blak e.
Jfo!e.-Black;
en tir e in ect ·losely pun ct ur ed; h ead suhqu aclmt e. posterior
roundecl; mouth cloth ed with pale pub escen ce; eyes rouncl ; thorax elun g:\lc ovate, metalbo rax roundly truncate, fin e ly i-eticulat e; wings ampl e. byaline .
irid ·c-cnt, margina l cell elonga te ovate, point ed to tip , firt su bmar ginal nea rl y
IL~ long as the ma rg ina l, econcl sub triangu lar , point ed tow>Lrds base, rrceiYing
th e recurrent nervu rr befo1·e the middle; nervures fu scous; legs black, thinly
" 11Kle.
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clothed with pal hair s; abclomen ovate, the egment fringed with glittering
white h airs; entil-e in sect spl"ink led with pale pubescence. Length 3.5 mm.; expanse of wings 6.5 mm.

Hab .- ~r exas.

Belfra ge.

S1,h rero1>hthalnu~ l?obin s onii Blake.
Female.-Black;
b ead qtmdrate, donbl e th e ,ddth of thorax, posterior ang les
produced into acute spin es, densely punct ur ed, vertex clothed with den . bright,
,Jeep golclen pubescence; cheeks promfoent, finely pun ctmecl, thin ly cloth ed
with pale g li tter ing ha ir s; on the ch eeks below the eye ar e t wo snmll bilobed
tuberc les ferrn gino,1s in front, j ust beneat h which there is a sto ut tooth on eac h
side projecting behlnd, ferru ginou s at tip; below these are two others much
llt1·ger, project ing beneath, hlack, sh inin g, finely puncture l anrl clothecl at base
,yit h pale glitter ing hairs: mandib les stout, with a tooth abo u t oneth ircl of t h eir length from the tips, a, bright ferruginous da sh befor e
the tooth; ant en na' black, the scape thin ly clot h ed with pale glitte ring pub escence; eye pl'Ominent, round, poli heel; thomx snb quadrate,
slightly c-onstr ictecl, reticulate; anter ior ang les armed with ,i sma ll
tooth; di sc cloth ed with bright gold en pubescence, except a rounde d
b lack patc h on mesothorax and a lon gitudi nal p,itch of the same color
on the metathorax, which is abrupt ly truncate; ll'gs black, clot hed
with pale glitt01·i11g hai1-s, the in term eeliate and po tcrior tibire arm eel
exte ri orly with f~ r ow of spines; ta rsal joints fringed with fonugi n ous hairs .
ca lca1·ia pale, ferruginou s; extrem ity of ,int eri or tib iro an d fir t joint of ta rsi
deeply ema r gi 11ate, with the 1rnr la nceolate; abdomen ovate, basal segment broa d
,Lt its api cal margin, clot h ecl with pale golden pube cence, second segment fine ly
punctured, clothed with den e black pnbesce uce and bearing two large quaclm ntshaped fulvous pa.tches, the third and following segm ents fringerl with pale gold en pubescence; und er sid e of entir e in ect thinly clot h ed with pale ha il-s.
Length 18 mm.

c

i

Hab.-M ex ico (Pr of. F.

umichra st) .

Five specimens.

In some pecimens the basal j oint of abdomen is entir ely black.
This species i nearly allie 1 to capitata mith, but is readily distingui bed by the sh ape of the thorax and the greater width of the
head .in proport ion to the thorax, as well as the lar o-etooth behind
the mand ibles.
S ph re•·o1>ht lu 1,1Jna c a1>itat a Sm ith .
Fenwle.-Blaok:
head qnaclrate, wider than the thorax, densely cloth ecl with
pale golclen pubescence, the cheeks furni sh ed wi t h a sto ut toot h ; t he apical jo int.&
of the flagellum ferruginous beneath; the manclibles ferrng in ous, theh- apes
black: thorax sho rt, broad and narrowed poste1·iorly, rounded in front, su cldenly
contracted, on eac h side a sh ort tooth before the contraction; the rnetatho ra:i:
tr un cate, the cli c covered with pale go lcl en pubescence, having in front a la rge,
round ed, bla ck ratch; the legs thlnly cove red wi t h pale golclen pubescence, th e
calca1·ia ancl ap ical j oin ts of t he ta r si pale ferru gino us, the int ermediate a ncl pos·
terior tibiro armed exter iod y with a r ow of sp in es; abclornen : the seconcl seg·
ment h avi ng a large, transverse, yellow macula clot h ed with golde n pubesce nce,
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the macu la cleeply ema 1·ginate anteriorly a ncl posteriorly, n a rrow est towarcls t h e
hase of the segme nt ancl sligh t ly ema1·gi11n,te at the siclcs, the posterior im gles
rouncle<l.; th e t hiTCl a ucl followin g segm ent s cove recl with very pa.le golclen pu bescence. the four th havin g a centra l patc h of black pub escen ce; beneath , t h e
margin of the segme n ts cili ate cl with silv ery pub esce nc e. L ength 17 mm.

Hab.- Mexico.
Sphro rop hthahna

qnad1•hlen s Blak e.
F emale.-B lack; heacl quadrate, clouble t h e wiclth of thorax, po terior an gles
acute. face dens ely rugose , ve r tex clot h ecl wi t h pale golclen pub escence, cheek s
prominent, cleeply puuctLue cl, bearing beneath two strong spin es, cur ve cl forwarcl,
in front of tl1ese, behind th e manclibles, are two short er ones. h eacl below clothed
with long glittering hair s; mandible black, polish ed, stout, with two teeth beforn
th e apex; autennre black , scape clothed with long, pale, gold en pubescenc e, flagellum rla1·k ferrng in ous in front; eyes moclerate l y prominent , rounded; thorax
suhqnachate, slight ly constri cte cl, ru gose, pro th or ax w ith a sto ut tubercle on each
side poster iorly, cli c of mesothorax clothed wi t h pale gold en pubescenc e; metathora x l'Onndly truncate, flanks poli sh er!, very t hinl y seri ceous; legs bla ck, pol islml, cloth ed wit h Ion!( gli tter in i:t b ail's, the intermecliat e and po terio1· tibire
arm ed exte riorly with fL row of spin es, calcari a long , l lack; abdomen ovate, basal
segment noclose, second segment ha vin g an ovate spot of deep gold en pubescence
on thecli c, apical maTgins of segments thinly fring cl witb lon g pale hair s; unde1·
side hining, puucturecl, t hinl y clotb ed with pa le glit te rin g hairs. Length 19 mm.

Hab.-Pa nama (H. Strecker) . Thi species is allied to Robinsonii
and copitata,but i · read ily di -tinguished fr om th e former by the ovate
spot on second abdominal egment, and from the latt er by th e size
of the head.
S1ll ucr o1lhtluLlma

Gabbii

Blake.

Fenwl e.-B lack; head subquadrat e, as wicle as t b orax , posteTior ang les Tounded ,
cl nsely rugose, sparse ly clot h eel with

er ect black hairs; above the eyes on vertex are two ovate spots of appres eel pal e ~olden pub escence, chee k s pr omfo ent ,
com· ely, confluent ly punctured; mandibles black, mou th clot hed with pale yellowish bair ; scape of an te nn re cloth ed with pa le gold en pubescence, flage llum
slightly prnino e; eyes p romine n t, l'Ound, polished ; thorax sub quaclrate, narrowecl poster iorl y, cleu ely ru go e, anter ior ang les of prothorax armed with a
short tootb; disc of mesothorax bearing a transve rse baud of pa le gold en pubes c nee, autm ·ior angles produced i nto acu te teet h , flanks deeply excavate, filled
with pale pubescence below , above which they ar e polisbecl; metathorax l'OUncll y
truncat e, with an obtuse tooth on each side ante ri o1·l y, disc having on each side
an eloni:tate ovate str i pe of pale golden pubescence; legs clot h ed wi t h pa le yellowish hairs, ca lcar ia, pale; abdome n elon gate ova,te, basa l segme n t h aving two
lateral patches of pale gold en pubesc ence, eco ncl fin ely rn go e, the dor sal surfa ce
hearin g numerous, minute, long it udinal , pamllcl cal'ime; on th e cli c m·e two
round, y ellow spots ancl two latera l stripes, th inl y clothed wi th pale go lden pub · ceu ce; ap ical segme nts hlack at midd le, sides clothed with golclen pubesc enc e;
und e,· side black, secon d segment moderately
oarsely punctur ed with a late ra l
obliqu e str ipe, and ap ical maTgins of all the segments clot h ed with sil very pulwsccnce; anterior ma1·gins of all fine ly ac iculate. L ength 18 mm .

Hab .-Costa
Gabb.

Rica.

Two ·pecimens; collected by the late W. · 'L
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Splu .erophtbahna
e l ec tra Blak e.
F em.(t/e.- H ead black, subquadrate, post e rior ang les round ed, close ly punctured,
,·ertex clot h ed with r eddish golde,{ pubescence; eyes round , p1·ominent; scape
of an ten me castaneons. flage llum piceons; nmndib les ferruginons at base. black
at tip ; thorax ovate, nal'l'ow ed poste riorly , bright ferrnginous, finely punctured,
thinly clothed with reddish gol<len pubescenc , bea ring on ea •h side two small
tubercles; metat horax coars ely rugos e on rl isc. abruptly trun cate; legs black,
thinly clot hed with glittering whit e hairs; abdom en ovate, entirely black above,
clo ely and minut ely pun ct ur ed, thinl~- cloth ed with black pub escence; und er
side clo ely and un ely punctured, clothed with silvery pub e cence, the ma rgins
of the seco nd , third and fourth segments fring ed with si!vei ·y pube sce nce, ap x
black. Length 9-13 mm.

Hab .-Texas.
Two specimens.
Ver.v dist inct by the abdomen being ent irely black above an d
clothed with. ilvery pub escence beneath.
Splu er ophthahna
Ie ru1 a Blak e.
Female.-Head subquadr ate, wider than the thorax, po terior angles rounded,
chee ks pro du ced into an acute tooth, rlark fenuginous, vertex thinly clothe d
with scatte r ed golden pil e, interspersed with a few erect ha ir s; face, scape of
a nt enn a, a nd ma ndibles rufou., the latte r black at tips; eyes round, promin ent;
thorax fine ly reticn latecl, nbovate, contrncted behind the mesothorax, which,
with th e tint erior angle , is armed at the sid es with a stout tooth, metat horax
gra iluall y rounded po teriorly, with a row of sma ll teeth on eac h side; latera l
clcclivities poli shed ; legs rufou s, cloth ed with glit ,tering lmi1·s, int erm ed iat e an il
posterior t ihire armed wi t b sp in es; abdome n ovate, very finely punctured, dar k
che tnnt hrown , econd sei(m ent ha ving a broacl lxu1cl of appressed, bright golde n
pubescence, posteriorly ema rginat e, apical margin near ly black; the remaining
segment s t hinl y clothecl with bri11:ht golden puhe ccnce; und e r sid e paler tha n
above, finely pnnctured, sh ining. Length 6.5 mm.

Hab.- - Mexico. Prof. F. Sumichrast.
Allie<l to denticlllata Smith, but may be clistingu ished from t hat
specie by th e cheeks being spined, and the absence of the abdomi nal
tubercle~.
S1,tu e ro1)h t balnl a c anad e n s i s Blak e.
Femtile.-Fusco-testaceous;
b ead subqu adrate, wid er than t he thorax, post er ior
aug le ac·ute, finely pun ctn recl; face fu scons; antennre a nd mituclibles pa le rufous, tips of the latt er black; eyes black, round , polished; thorax sbort, quaclm te,
anterior an gles ac nt e, sid e crenul ate d, dense ly and finely pnn ctu r ed, meta tbo mx
ronnclly trnncate; legs rufo-testaceons, thinly clothed wit h pale g litt ering ha irs.
ca lcar ia white; abdomen ovate, ·econcl segment fin ely punctur ed, cloud ed towa rds
the hase w ith clark sta in s, ap ica l margin a nd rema inin g segme nt dark fnsco us,
thinly clothe d with pale golden pube eence. Length 5.5 mm .

Hab.-Canacla.
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S1>hmro 1>h t hahna

bi s i g n a ta Blak e.
u bq uaclrate , wid er t ha n the t ho ra1<, post eri or angles uot
rounded, vel't ex and face clothed with pa le gold en pub escenc e, po ter iur ma rgin
blac k , cheeks pl'omiu ent , clothed with ii very liafrs; a utenn re black :
eye s round , poli h eel; t horax hort, sudd enly n arrowed behi nd . cloth ed
wit h 1mle golden pub escen ce, mesothorax wit h triangular , ,rranulnt e,
bla ck p,ttch, metat h orax abruptly tru ncate; legs rnfo-pi ceou . clothed
with pa le glitt erin g hairs ; abdomen ovate, basa l egmcnt blaek, second
segme nt w ith a larg e subquadmt c black patch on the di sc, urrnuuderl
by an cmargina,te band of go lclen pub esce nce, en closing two small
lat era l black spots; ap ical ma rgin clot h ed with cle nse black pubescenc e,
remaining segment
fringed with sil very pubesc e nce; ven tl'al segments thinly cloth ed with long pal e ha irs. L engt h 11 mm.
Feinale.-Hca d

Hab.-Mex ico. Pr of. F. Sumichra st .
Splue roJ>h t hahn a c onn ecte n s Cresson.
Feniale .-- F C'rr ugiuo us or fusco-fe 1Tuginou s, closely and 1·at h er finely punct ur ed:
head large, quad rate, wid er tlmn th e thorax, clot h ed wit h a hort , dense. golde n
scriceous pub escen ce ; eyes srna JI, r ound. cnt h e ancl convex; apica l h alf of man dibl es black ; a nt e nme fenu gin ous, du sky towa rd . th e apex; thorax sho r t, suhquadmte, broacl >tnd light ly rouncl cd in front, somewhat tn1ngula.t ed abo ut th e
middl e a nd abrupt a nd truncate hebind , th e latera l margins seTratc; upJ er surface blac ki sh, wit h fus cous pu bescen ce; a p,itrh on eac h side of thC' met at horax
above, as well as most of its post erior face, with a short gold en seri ceou pub escence; t h e lateral exc>tvation very large, rath er deep, smoot h and poli shed; legs
ferru gin us, with ye ll ow ish pub e cence; abdome n ovat e, broad at hase. rath er
den sely clothed with short, appressed, gol den sei·iceo us pub escen ce. pal er on th e
apical segments; on the basal middle of the secon d segme nt aboYe a lar ge
roun ded. fuscou spot exte ndin g·a bort distanc e on th e apica l mar gin of th e
first egwe nt , ,wcl on the api cal middl e of t he second segme nt anot hcl' larg e clark
fuscons spot, mthe r tran ·ver e, and connect ed w ith th ba a.I spot by a sboTt, narrow, fuscous lin e down the middl e of th e segment; both spot s a.re cloth ed with
fuscous pubesce n ce, that on th e apical spot darkest; ,ipic,il segment nbo \"C and
beneath densely clot h ed with golde n seri ceous pubesce nce. L ength fl- 11 u11n.
(Cr •sson.)

Hab .-C ape St. Lu cas, L ower California.
S1>hreropht halnu1

fcrrn g iu ea Smm1.
F enui!e.-Fc nuginous, rugos c; th e head wider tha n t he thorax , ubq uach at e.
the bind e r ang les acute , th e poster ior margin n aTly sti·a.igbt, den el.,· cov ered
above with pale go lden colored p ubesc ence, that on the cheeks is th in and sih ·ery
whit e; thorax oblong, pyi ·iform , with a thi n, short , pale golden pnb e. cencc , ancl ,
ns well as t h e h ead, t hinl y sprinkled with er ect pale h airs; t h e legs with thin
pale pube ·cence ; th e int ermediat e and poster ior tibire with black pines: th e
first segment of th e abdomen sma ll and wi th a spot of silv ery wh ite pubesce nce:
th e econcl segment with a snbovate patch of black pub esce nce in the middl e
toward the basa l ma rgin, its apica l margin witb black pubescenc e : the t hir d,
fourth and fifth segme nts with silv e r~' whit e pub esce nce in the middl e, that a,t
th e sicle of th e ap ical segment being black: beneath t he seg ment s ar fring ed
with whi te. L e ngth 13 mm. rSmi th.)

Hab.-Mexico,
TRA.'< S. AMER.

Orizaba.
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Sphnwophtlu1hua

coutunu1x
Cresson.
F ema/e.-Obscure rufous, very clenscly and somewhat coarsely punctur ed; heacl
very large, quad rate, broad er th a n th e thorax and densely clothed with i, sil rnry
ochra ceous pub esce n ce; eye s smal l, rnu ucl, en tir e, eouv ex ancl poli sh ed; mi,ndibles black at tips: antenme entir ely ferruginous; thorax short, subqu aclratc,
hroacl and t?-nncate in front, sti-angulatecl behind th e middl e, clecliviou s on the
sides and behincl ; npp er surface with a sparse bla ckish pub esce nce; on the latera l
margins and be hind with lon g, scattered, ochraceous pub escence; the deep lateral
posterior excavation lar ge, smooth and poli heel ; legs pal e rufou s, thin ly clot hed
with ochrac eons pub esce nce; abdomen ovi,t e, rath er broad ,it ba e, the la1·ge
basal egment cloth ed above with a very short, appr e ·eel, golden seri rcous pubescenc e, on th e basal third a larg e, quad rate, pal e fu scons, ce ntral spot , ttncl
anoth e1· smaller one ou each sid e, all counectccl at base by a narrow tran svers e
band, tbe apex with a broacl tr a nsv ers e band of tho same color; th e r emaining
. egrnents above and beneath with a dense friug e of loug silvery ochra ceous or
eine r eous pubes cence; the node, or small basal segment is shap ed lik e tlrnt of
8. montiv<t!J",but less broacl, its api ca l mar gin is pal e fn scou . L ength 11 mm.
(Ci-esson.)

Hab. -Colorado.
Thi s pr etty species is easily recognized by the large ochra ceous
head and the ornamentat ion of the large basal segment of the abdomen. It ha s a close ally in S. connectens Cresson, from Lower
California , which diflers principally by th e second segment of the
abdomen havin g two large fuscous spots, one on the basal middl e and
the other on the api cal middl e, both connected by a short., narrow,
foscous line.
St)hmropllthahna
gothica Blak e.
Fenwle. - H eacl and thora x dark fcrrugiDous , densely arnl finely reticulated,
t hinly cloth ed with pal e !(Olden pub esce nce, int er persecl with blackish hairs;
h ead lightly wicle1·than th e thorax, quadrate posterior ang les r onnded,
hind margin blacki sh; ant ennm: scap e and first joint of tlagel luru
ferrugino u , mandibl es black at tip ; eyes large, round , polish ed; tho rax quadrat e, metatbora .,"\'. abrup t ly t1·uncate, coa,·sely r eticuhite cl,
lat eral declivities concave, poli sh ecl; legs ferruginou s, thinly clothe d
with pale gli ttering hair s, interm ediat e and po t erior tibi re armed externa lly with spi11es, cal caria pale; abdome n ovat e, basa l cgme nt
ferru ginous, da1·k er toward s the apical margin , whi ch is frin ged with
pal e golcleo pub esce nc e; secoml segme nt pa le fulvous , having on the
di sc an elongate qnaclrate bla ck pat ch ex t ending from tbe apica l margin to the
base, wh ei-e it t ermina tes in a point , on eac h side of which th ere is an ovate spot
of the sam e color near the ante Tior margin; apica l segme nt s blacki sh, clot hed
with pale gold en pub esce nce; und er sicle of entire in sect ferru ginou s. Lengt h
.5m1n.

Hab. -Mex ico. Prof. F . Sumichrast.
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Sp h rero1)hthahna

izucar Blak e.
Fenwle.- H ead and thorax fen uginoas, the forme r qu adrat e, posterior angles
acute, wider than t h e thorax, finely r et icul ate; scape of ant enn re and mandibl es
rufous, t ip of th e latter black ; eyes round ; t horax short , subquadrat e, rouud ed
iu front, slight ly const rict ed at the sid es, whi ch are finely dent ate, metathorax
abrupt ly t runr.ate, coar ely 1·eticulate; legs rufo -testaceo us. with a few g litter in g
hairs, inte rm ediate and post e,·ior tibire arm ed 1vith spin es, calcaria white; abdomen ovate, secon d seg-ment with a broad band of pale gold en pile on th e apical
margin, havi ng a semicir cula1· not ch on its ant er ior edge, apica l segments fr inged
with pale golden p ubescen ce; und er side dar k rufous, inc liuiu g to black at th e
base. L engt h 6.5 mm.

Hnb.- Mexico. Prof F. Sumichrast.
Sphre .-op hthaln1a

chia1u, Blak e.
Feniale.- Head and thorax fenuginous, closely and fine ly punctur ed, the form er
qnad r!Ltc, post er ior ang les acut e, wider t han th e thor!Lx; antenm e :
scape and fir t jo int of flage llum rufou s, mand ibles black at t ips; eyes
ro und , polish ed; tho ra x sho1·t, subq uadrate, l'Onnded in front , slightl y
consti· ict ecl !Lt sides, metathorax abl'Upt ly tmncate; legs pale rufou s,
th inly clot hed with whitish hair s, int erm ediat e and poste rior tibi re
arme d "with long spin es, calcar ia pal e ; abdom en ovate, bla ck; apica l
ma rgin of basal seg-ment fring ed w ith pal e golden pub escence, second
segment having a lun ate band of pal e gold en pubes cence, connected
wit h the a nt erior mar gin by two long itudiu al lin es of t he same; ap ical
s.igment s fringed with pal e gold en pubescence; ventral segme nt s same as above.
Length 7 mm .

Hab.-Me xico. Pr of: F. Sumichra t.
SJ)h rero 1)hthalma
cruciata
Sm ith.
Fenialt.- Head and tho rax ferru gin ous, th e form er quadrate, the post erior
ang les acute; th e cheeks pr odu ced into an ol tuse spin e; the posteri o1·
margi n of the ve1·tex and the sides of the h ead fuscous; the vei·te:x
more or Jes adorned with s.ilve ry pil e; the ant enn re rufo-fu con :
thorax fidd le-shaped, the latera l margin s den t i cu late; legs rufo-t estaceous, differ in g in dept h of colorin g; a bdomen : the base mor e or le
rufo-testaceo ns, a cent1:al narrow lin o of silv ery pub escence run s from
ba o to apex, a transverse fa cia crosses the second segment a littl e
wit hi n th e ap ical margin. L ength 6.5 mm.

Hab. - Brazil (Para ), Mexico.
The specimens from Mexico have th e centr al and transver se lin es
of pale golden pubescence.
S1•hrerop htha lm .a salutatl'ix

Smith.
Fem«le.- B lack, with the thorax and legs fcnu gin ons, the antennre an d mandibles obscure ly , o; h ead much wid er than t h e thorax, subquadr ate, the po t erio1·
angles acute, w ith golcl en ye llow pubesc ence above a u'd a black , semicir cular spot
on lh e vertex antm·ior ly; t horax nanowe d behind, con tr icted about the midd le.
lbe margins with a seri es of compr e sed te et h , closely and stI·ongly punctured
above; ahilomen, with the margin of the first seg ment , a t ri angular spot at the
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base of the second, from whi ch a nar row lin e emanat es a nd unit e. with a broad
fascia near th e ap ira l mfHgiD of the sa me seg me nt of bright gold en colored pubescen ce; from th e tran sverse fascia a Ii De of simi lar pnb esce.nce run s lougitudimi lly to t h e apex . L eDgth 6.5- .5 mm . (SmHh. )

Hab .- lVIexico, Or izaba.
S 1>hrer ophthahna
J>e tri c ola Blak e.
F emale.- He ad quadrat e. wi der tha n the thorax , fin ely pun ctur ed, h av ing a
th in scatte r ed pub esce nce; ante nn re : scape a nd fir st joint of flage llum ferru giuous. remai ning joint s piceo us; mandi bles fenugiDous, tip s black; eyes round ,
polish ed: t h orax short , clo e ly punctur ed , constri cte d befor e t he met at h orax ,
whic h is abrn ptly t run cate, sid es deep ly impr essed, shining ; legs pal e fer rn ginons, thinl y clotbecl with shinin g h airs, in terme di ate an d poste 1·i01·tib ire arme d
\\·ith spines, calcar ia whit e; a bdom en ovate, basal eg men t frin ged with gold en
pubesce nce, second segm ent dark chestnut browD, h a ving a tra nsverse band of
)!:O
ld en pubesce nce before th e apical mar gin, r ema inin g segmen ts fe rru ginou s,
fring-ecl wit h pal e gold en hair s; und er sid e pa ler th a n abo ve, shinin g. L ength
6.5 mm.

Hab. - lVIexico. Pr of. F.

umichr a t.

S plu ero 1>hthahna 1n-rec la1•11,u. sp.
Fe ,nal e.-Fenug in ons; h ad tran sversely suhquadr ate, wid er than the thorax,
poste ri or ang les suba cut e, clot hed with app r essed, g litte rin g, pale . golde n pub e •
cen ce; ante nn re a nd mandibl es fenu gin on. , t ips of t ho latter black; eyes round,
poli shed: t horax sho rt , abruptly n arrow ed be hind th e middl e a nd ol liqn e l;v
t run cate, poster ior ly dark fer rn gin ous, fin ely ru gose; prothorax thinly cloth ed
with erect, bla cki sh bail' s, mctat bomx with pa le hair ; legs pal e ferru ginous ,
t lunly clothed with pale g litte rin g ha il-s; int erm ed iate and posterior tib ire arm cl
wi t h spine. : abdom e n ovate, hasa l segme nt small , ses ile with t he second, its
apica l rnarg in at middl e testaceo us, seconcl egme nt fer l'llginou s, spar-sely cloth ed
with sh on, pal e gold en pub esce nce, its ap ical mai·g-in and rema inin g segme nts
blac ki sh, t hird anrl fourt h segme nts frin ged with ii very pub e cence; ventra l
tituface fine ly and r emote ly punctu r cl, the pnbescenre lon ger than abov e. L engt h
:-, ID Jll.

H ab.-A rizona.
Alli ed to '. cruciata, mitb, but may be readily separ ated by t he
abdomen being ferrng inous, whereas in that species it is bla ck.
S ph rero1l h t h a ln 1a a uriJ> CS Blake .
Fem.ale.- H ead round ed, fin l ;v punctured , dark fe rr uginons, vertex a tJd chee k
th inl y clot h ecl with fin e, pale, go ld en puhesc,·ac e; a nt enn re: ca pe and first joi nt
of flag ellum fe rru g-iuous, rema inin g j oin t piccou ; maudjbJ es dark fe1Tngino 11s,
tips bla ck: eyes roun d, prominent; th orax coar sely Tet iculate, 1·o un clccl in front ,
consh·ictecl befor e t h e metatho r ax, wh ich is ab rup t ly 1,rnn cate, dark ferrugi nous.
sides of rnetntho rax deeply imp1·essed, sh ining; legs ~ rrug in ou., clotb ecl with
scatte red, glitt ering hairs; kn ee black, int e rmediate and poster ior t ibi re a.rme d
with a n>w of spin s: tars i cloth ed wi t h pa le go lden pubesc ence; abdome n ovate,
da rk fenuginons , closely pun t urn cl, basa l segment small , the apical margin on
the clisr cloth ed with golrlc n pnb~sc en ce. seco nd egmen t wi t b ,i fa cht of golde n
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pub escence., int errnpt ed at the midd le, apica l mar gin black; th e r em aining eg ment s fri nge d with golden pub esce nce; und er sid e fin ely punctur ed, shining ,
paler than above. L ength 6.5 mm .

Hab. -M exico. P rof. F. Sumichrast.
St>lue rophtltahna
nainutissilua
Blak e.
Fema!e.- H ead q uadrat e, wifl er than the thorax, posterior angles ac ut e, fuscous,
thinly clot h ed with pa le glittering pubescence; face, sca pe of ant e nn re and ma ndihlc s fenuginous;
eyes r ound, pl'Omin ent ; th orax ovate, dark ferruginou s,
clothed 1,ith er ect dark hair s, metathorax rouncll y truncate, sid es denti culate:
legs fu cous . cloth ed with pale hairs , int erm ed iate and posterior tibim arm ed wit h
spines; abdo m en ovat e, hasa l seg men t ferruginons , seco nd seg ment fu cons, haYing on th e ,Use a transverse, poste1·iorly emargin ate ba nd of fin e glittering pub escence; ap ica l seg m ent s cloth ed with pale pub esce n ce. L ength 3 mm .

Hab.- Mexico. Prof. F. Sumichrast .
S1>hIDl'Ot>hthalana

1>yg n1 e 11.Blake.
F enwle.- F erruginous: head round, wid e as t horax , moderately coa rse ly punctur ed; aute nn re honey ye llow , scap cloth ed with ye ll owish pubesc e nce; tips of
man dibles blacki sh ; thor iix subo vate, narrow ed poste 1·ior ly, den sely pun ctured.
spa rsely clot hed with erect whit e hai rs; leg h oney ye llow, cloth ed with pube l'ence of the sarno co lor ; abdome n elongate ovate, closely pun ct ur ed , thinly
doth ccl wit h long , ernct, whitish h a ir s; apica l m argins of seg men ts above fring ed
with white pubesce nce. Len gt h 4..5- 7 mm .

Hab.-Texa,

Colorado, Nevada.

Fou r specimens.

S1,h rerop hth11Jnu, v irgnn c ula n. sp.
Female.- Head rounded, not a wicl as thorax,

ferru giu ous, covere<l with
1·oarsc, confluent punctures; a n te nn a, fu sco-ferru g iuou s ; eyes r ound ancl promi uent ; thora x 1·ohu t, ovate, narrowed post eri orl y, fer ru gi uous, conflu ently punctur ed, thin ly clot h ed with sh ort , e1·eet, pale h air s, a s mall latem l notch behind
the me ·othorax; metat horax obli quely truncat e; lt,gs ca taneo u , t hinl y clothed
"~th p:1le hairs, t h e tarsi som ewhat pal er ; a bdom en ovate, black, fin ely aud
do suly pnncture cl, spar e ly cl ot hed with erect white hairs; ap ica l mar gin s of a ll
the segme nts fr iu gccl with whit e pubesc en ce . L e ngt h 5.5 mm.

Hnb.-Ne w Mexico.
S11hmr o1>hth 11l11u1, p s11n1uu u l 1·ou1 a Blake.
Female.- H eacl black, somewhat wid ei· t han the thorax,

quadrate, posterior
angle s al'uto : face, scape of a u tennre a nd mandible s fenu ginou s, tips of th e latte r
hlack; eyes larg e. rnund , promin ent: ve rtex and poster ior margin nearly black ,
l'loth cd 11-ith catte red go ld eu pil e; thorax sh ort. shmply constl ·icted at middle.
sides creuu lat ed, ferruginous ; legs pal e ferrn gin ou s. thinly cl ot h ed with gli tteriug hait·s, intermed iate a nd poster ior t ibi m arm ed with spi n es, calcaria whit e:
abdomen ovate, hlack, basal seg ment margin ed wHh golclen pub escence, secon d
scgnicn t wit h two sma ll fuscou spots at t he hase and two ovate spots cloth ed with
Pal gold en pil e near the ap ical ma rg in , whi ch is ado rn ed in the ame mann er:
apical s~gments fringed with pal gold en pub esce nce; und er sid e pa le> rnfous.
, hiuin g, finely puncture d . L ength 5.5-6.5 mm.

Hab.-Mex ico. Pr of. F. Sumichra st.
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S1,luero1,hthaln111
, sin1iUilna
Smith .
Femal e.- F erruginou s, closely cover ed with strong, elong at e punctur es, thos e
on the abdom en running into stri re; the eyes , tip s of mandibl es and th e flagellum
bla ck; the legs fus cous; the thorax round ed in front, narrowed posterior ly , the
sides crenulated, the lat era l mar gins of the metat ,horax m·enulat ed ; abdomen:
the ap ical margins of the segments fuscous, those of th e first and sec.oncl fringed
with black pub escence, th e four apical mar gin s fring ed with ciucrnous pub escence. Length 7- 14 mm. (Smith.)

Hab.-Mas sachu setts .
This pecies is very lik e th e S. .ferrugata of Fabricius, but is easily
distinguished by its coarse sculptur e, and by havin g th e base of the
abdomen broad, whereas in S. .ferrugatciit is much narrow ed at the
base. Thi s species varies great ly in ize.
S1>hrnrophthallna
brazoria
Blake.
Fenwle .- H eacl subqu aclrat e, posterior angl es round ed, closely r eticulat ed; face
ancl ch eek black , vertex dark chest nut brown. thinly clothed with short, erect.
black hair s; ant enn re blackish brown: eye round , promin ent ; t horax quaclratc,
coarsely r tic uh,te d, sli gh tly constr icted at middle, the <lisc dark ferrngino us,
with catte r ed, er ect , bla ck h air s ; meta tbor ax abruptly truncate; legs black,
cloth ed with scattere d pttle hairs, in term ediat e and poste l'ior tibi!l', armed with a
row of spin es; abdom en ovate, ba al segme nt 1·et iculat ecl, cloth ed with black,
its apical margin frin ged wi t h bright fe rru gin ous pubescence, second segment
very finely punctured, f'erruginou , den ely cloth ed with pubescence of the same
color , intersp r sed with silv ery hairs ; the r emainin g segm ents bla ck, fringe d
with pale golclc n pub escence; und er sid e closely punctur ed, late ral cadnre clis·
t in ct, ventral segm ents fring ed with mi xed black ancl whit e h airs . L ength 9 mm.

Hab.-T exa s.
Alli ed to S. waco.
Sphrerophthahna
1no11tivaga Creson.
F enwle.- Ru fou , 01· rufo -fer ru gin ous, br ighter above, whi ch i clothed with a
sh ort, dense, apprnsse c1, silk y reel pubescence, very dens ely but no t coa1"Sc
ly punc·
tu rec1; beneath more or less t in ged with fu scous. with a silky ochmccous pubes·
cence; h eac1 lar ge, quadr ate, a littl e br oade r th an the thorax, the vei·tex has a
few ·scattere d, long, blackish , el'ect hair s, th e check s ancl mouth mo1·e or less
tinged with fu scous; eyes sma ll , r ound ed, entire, conv ex anc1 polished; mand i·
bles also polished an 1 black at tips; ante nn re r e<ldi sh at base, the cape with
ochraceo u pub escence; the flagel lum ru fo·piceous; th ol'ax short , very broad and
t run cate in front, suhcoTdate, being deeply stra ngul ate d on each side behind the
miclcllc, t he apex t run cate ancl very abrupt ; npp e1· urfa re red, or ferrugi nous;
the side , und er surface anc1metatl1omx hchin cl ofte n more or less fuscous. some·
times alm ost black; latera l excavat ion deep, smoot h an<l poli h eel; postm·ior face
of th em tathorax slightl y concave, finel y sculp t ul'Ccl,sometim
shining; sides
of thorax and summit of mctatborax sometimes with a long, erect . fusro us po·
bescence; legs black , som tim
more or le p iccous, clot hed with a glitt erinll
ochraccous pubescence, longer aucl more den eo n the coxre ancl femora beneath;
abdomen la1·ge, ovate, hroa,1 at base, grad uall y nanowed towal'Cls the apex; large
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basal ei:ment above cloth ed with a short, clen. e, appressed, reclclish pubescenc e;
remaining segme nts above ancl beneath friugecl with a lon g, clensc. p11le , och ra ceous, or cinereous pubescence, which also covers th e large ventral segment; th e
apica l segments above ancl the vente1· entirely is often more or less fu scous; th e
nocle is very broacl, be ing near ly as broacl as the base of the second segment ,
flatte ned, somet im es black, with black pub e cence, mixeil on the siclcs w ith
ochrac eous . Leni:th 8.5- 13 mm. (Cresso n. )

Hab.-Co lorado.
The • ode of the abdomen in th i species is different ly shaped from
that of any of the pr eceding species, being as broad as th e base of
the large second segment, whereas in all others it is rather small and
nar row.
S1,hro1•ophthahna
luxnrio sa Smit h .
Fenwle.-Black; the legs fcrrnginous. :tclorned with bright golden yellow pubescent mm·king; he:td lari: e, wMer than th e thorax an il nbqna<lrat e, abov e
cove red with i:olden colored pub esce nce; the an ten me obscurely fern1ginou ;
th orax slii:htly nanowed behind, above with golden pub escence; the t mn cat ion
of the meta thorax and a subtriangu lar space in front black , the coxre an d tip
of the femora and tibire black ; abdome n with th e basal segme nt bl:i.ck; th e
second w it h golden pubesc en ce, a se micir cular spot a.t its basal margin in th e
midd le, a some what angular one on each sid e and its apicnl marg-in with a broad
fascia that is widest in the middl e, black; the following- segments with pal e
i:olclen ye llow pubescenc e~ L ength 12.5 mm. ( 'mith .)

H ab.- Mexico.
S1>hro1•01>hthaht1R vulJ>ina Smith.
F enwle.- Black and dens ely pub escent; the head with long , suber ect, yel lowish
whit e pubesce n ce ; the thorax covm·ecl with similar pub e cence ancl having- an
ovate tuft of bla ck on th e di sc; the abdome n w:ith a large, semic h·cular. bin.ck
pubescent space at the hase, then a broa<l band of yellowish white follow ed by
one of blac k , the i~pe x being whitish, exc ept the apica l segment, which is black.
Length 14 mm. (Smith.)

H ab.- Mexico, Oajaca.
Sph rero1>hlbahna
d e rili<'ta Smith.
Female.- Head , antennre, leg s a nd abdomen blac k; thorax ferrnginous:

b ead
and th orax rngose, the former the same width as the hitte1·, lwhi cb is elon gate,
with the lateral margins nearly parall I. being very lii:htly narrow ed in th e
midc1Je and ro uncled ant eriorly ancl posteriorly; th e legs with a thin, pal e pubescence; the spines at the apex of th e tibire and also those at the apex of the joints
of th e tm-si pa le fenugi nou s; the apicnl margin of th e basal segment of the abdomen. a large obloni: patch on eac h id e of the econcl segm ent at it s base, a broacl
fascia on it s apical margin and the following segments covered laterally with
;cllowi sh white pub escence . Length 13 mm. (Smith .)

R ab.-Ce ntral America.
S1>hrero1>htha ln111 1uelaucholica
Smit.11.
Female.-Black, with the thorax more or less ob curely reel abov e and with
black and white pubescence;

the thorax and abdomen n1gose, th e form e1·biden-
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tate on eac h side; the m eta th orax clot bed with long whit e pnb esce ncc, as well
as t h e int erm ediat e an d po st erior leg. ; the ba a l seg ment of th e abdomen , th t'
apical ma1·gin or the seco nd seg m ent ani\ the th ird entii· ely with l ong whit e pubesce nce; the seco nd segme nt w ith a large black tnft; the a p ical seg m nt s ent ir ely cloth ed with blac k pubescence.
L engt h 11- 16 mm . (S mi t h .)

Hab.-St.

Domingo.

Splum•o1,hthn.J.111a a:a·aueoicles
Sm ith .
F enwle.- Black ; the ve1·tex aucl ti se mi cir cu lar s pot on the thomx in front of
br ight rufo-ful vo u pubescence; tho bea cl ,ind thorax bcue,ith with whit e pub esce nce; a spot on eac h sid e o f the metat h orax, t wo ovate ones on the seco nd seg ment of the abdomen, a narr ow fasc ia on it apica l margin, the third segme nt
ancl the fourth la tom ll y cove r ed with bright, pal e, ye ll ow ish whi te pub esce nce :
t he rest of th e thorax and abdomen with hlac k pubesce n ce; t h e legs h,we a
bri ght pa le pub esce n ce, the po ste rio r fomorn w ith black pub esce nce ,it t heir apex.
L engt h 13 mm . (S mith. )

H ab .- Nicara gua, St. Ju au clel , ur.
Sphmrophthahnn,
1na c 1·oc e plm.la
mith .
Female.-C lothecl with ferruginous pube cence; h ea cl ancl ahdomen

obsr.ure.
fcnugi nou s; t horax black; h ea d wid e1· than the thorax, su bquaclmt e, the chee kH
a rm ed with a sharp spin e; tbe t h orax shor t, 1rnnow cd behind ; th e meta.thorax
with black pubescence.
L engt h 14 mm . (Sm ith. )

H ab. -Orizaha .
S(lhllWOJ>htludtUll, Hlllllifi ca mith.
Female.-Black, with ru sty go lden spots; hea d 1m r ro wer than tho thorax a nd
cove r ed a bove with 1·ust y go ld n pub esce n ce; ueneath , a nd also on tbe thorax and
a hclomen beneat h, tho pub escence is pal e ye llowish whit e: t h orax with t lac k
pube cen ce in fro nt a nd wi th ru sty g-old en behind , the latter part ly co vering th~
sid e of t b e truncation, whi ch is black in the micldlc; the legs " ·ith a whi tis h pubescence; abdo me n witb bla ck pub esce n ce a11clwith two ovate, d eep, ocbrace nus
mac uh e at th e base of the seco ncl egm en t a nd t wo l,irger ones towards it a pical
margin ; the mac ul ro wit.b ru sty go ld n pubescence; th e fourth and fifth ,;eg·
me nt s with ochmceo us pubescence in the middl e. L •ngth l.1- 1:5mm. (S mith. )

Hab.-M exico.
Splue1•ophthahna
ducali s Sm it h .
.Peinale.-B lack, clot becl with black pubescence;

the h ea d ,ihove ,incl a brotld
tra nsve r e band on t he t h omx, whi ch ctu ves sli g ht ly backw ar ds, of b1·i ght gold
co lored pub esce n ce; the secon cl seg ment of t he a bd omen ferrug in ous above . aud
h aving at it base a lar ge, snb ovate. bla ck pub esce nt m ac ul a; ttlso small er uvate
11mcul re pl ace d late rnll y about the midd le of the egm ent, the apical marg-in of
the seg ment and also t he t hird s gme nt black; the black bands not u ually ex·
tending to the Iawra l mar gin s, wh fo b hav e sil ver y whit e pub esce nce, simila r to
tha t whi ch clot h es the thomx beneath a ncl fringes t he seg ment s of the ab domen;
the fourth, fift h a nd six th segme nts h ave golden colored pub esce nce abo\"e, the
fifth with more or less of black latem ll y. L en gt h 15- 20 mm. \Sm ith .)

H ab.-Or izaba .
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Sp hrero1)hthalma
separata
Smith.
Female.- H ead and abdom en blac k ; t horn x and legs ferrngin ous ; th e h ead a
li ttl e wide r th an th e th orax , slightl y narr owed and round ed behind; th e th orax
somewh,tt fiddl e-shap ed a nd finely rLigose; legs obscur ely ferruginou s ; abdom en
wit h a sh a1·p carina in th e middl e fr om th e ba e t o th e ap ex of th e second segme nt; t he 1mirgin of th e basa l seg ment and a n elonga te angul ar spot at th e ba se
of t h e seco nd seg men t of silv ery whit e pub esce n ce; th e second segm e nt with
two ovate, pu bescent, pale ye llow mac ulre; t h e followin g segment s with whit e
pub escence. L eng t h 6.5-8.5 mm . (Smith .)

Ha b.-M exico, Orizaba.
S phre rophtbahna
bla1ulina
Smi th .
Femal e..- F er rn gin ous; t h e head and th orax finely ru gose; t h e flagellum of
th e ant en nre and th e tip s of t he mandi bles black; th e hea d wid er than t h e th orax and snbquadr ate; tb e latt e r fidd le•shaped, it s mar gin s cr ennlat ed ; th e api ca l
marg in of th e basa l egment of th e abdomen , and th e middl e of t h e basal mar gin
of th e second wi t h b1·igh t golden color ed pub esce nce, wi t h two ovat e spots of th e
same color n ear t he apical margin of t he second segmen t; t h e apical m argin s of
th e rest of t he sei:ment s wit h b righ t golden pub escence; a bla ck spot bet ween
th e ovate mac nlre. L engt h 6.5- 7 mm. (Smith. )

H ab .- Mexico, Orizaba.

Genu

4, PHOTOPSIS

Blak e.

Budy unicolorous, smooth and shinin g ; bead tmn sverse ; eyes
large, round and promin ent ; ocelli lar ge ; ant enn re long and slender ;
basal j oint of ant erior tar su deeply emar ginat e ; thorax narrow ed
posteriorly; wings hyalin e, sometimes slightly clouded, stigma prominent; abdomen spar sely cloth ed with pub escence, basal segment more
or less petiolate, apex of male furni shed with two minute recurv ed
pines. Fe male unknown.
The specie may be tabulat ed as follows :
Abdomen pe tiola te.
Wings with two subma,·11inal cells.
Win gs ye llow, with fnscous spot on posteri or m ar gin ...... ... .... .. 111e11dica.
Wi ngs subh ya lin e, fnli gin ous spot on posteri 01· ma1·gin .. .... ..... ... . Orizaba.
Hea,1 black, t hora x hon ey ye ll ow, first abdomin al sep:m en t rnfo -te st aceous,
win g. itmpl e ... ... .. ... . .... . ......... ... ..... ....... .. .. ..... . noko1ni s .
eoond abdomin al seg ment coar sely pun ctur ed; a n te ri or win p: bifa sciate,
wi t h du sk y on apica l h a lf.. .. .... . .... ... .... ..... . .. .. .... . <lauau s .
Ab<lomen with pale ye ll owish pu bescen ce ; win gs faintly yoll owish ;
ante ri or pair wit h du sk y spot on ante ri or margin ..nnicolor.
Wings vari ed at apex w it h du sk y spots; apica l segment s or abd omen bla ck ish , wit h long whi te pub escen ce ......... ... .... ... ... ..... ..... ••• clnra.
]•RANS. AM E R. F.N T. SOC . X III.
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Abdomen slend er ; hea d scar ce!.,, wid e r t ha n th ornx ; legs pak , t ips
of femora blac ki sh ... ... ... ... ........ ... . ... ..... . .. ... . 1ne li c n,usa.
Abd omen slend er ; win gs wi t h a n a pical ruscous <J
louc1.....ntelli1,es.
Fir st segm en t of abd omen e longa te pyriform ; win gs witb a di stin ct
fu con cloud be fore th e apex .. ....... ......... ..... ... Belf·ragei.
H ead n al'row ed behind t he eyes, ver tex Tt1gose..tt•in,11gu lari s.
Win gs with a faint fu scous cloud api call y , st igma lyin g almo s~ entir ely
withiu t he ruai·ginal ·ell.. .... : .. ..... .... .. .... .. .. .... atte nu ata.
Win gs fuscous, first abd omin al ~egmcnt subpy riform .... ... ..... fe1·rugin ea.
Win gs with a di stin ct fu scou s cloud beyo nd t he ma rgin al cell ; ab domen
sle ucler, pet iole a nd ser ond a bd ominal egm ent coar ely pun ctur ed .. ..... ..... .. .. ... ..... .... . .... ..... ..... ... . ... .. .... n1elau iceps .
Mod erat e ly r obu st, dark honey ye llow ; win gs h ya lin e, m ar gin al cell ova t e
lftnceolat e, poin te d to t ip, st ignm fuscous ... .. .... .. . co u c olor.
Wings with three subinc,rgina l cells.
H ead, t bo mx and first abrl omim i l seg ment bla ck , wi th pa le pub esce n ce ;
m esothor a x a nd abd omen ferru ginou s, with golde n pu besce n ce,
ant eri or win g br oadl y fuli gin ous a t ftpex .... .. .. ilnpe1•it1,lis.
H ead round ed, as wid e as t h e t hora x, bot h wi t h fenu gin ous pub esce nce,
third suhmar g inal cell na rr owed benea th , its oute r nervur e
nea l'ly obsolete .. ... ......... ...... .... ..... .. .... . .... .. ... co11t1•11,cta.
Second subnm1·gin al ce ll r ece i ving hot h l'ecnn ent n er vur es, t he t hir d small
and quadrat e . .... .. .... ... ..... .. .. .. .. .... ... .. .... ... ..... unbecnla.
Win gs ext endin g beyo nd t he ,ipex of ab domen, h ya lin e, st ignm Yery
la rge .......... ...... ......... ..... ...... .. ... .... .. .. ...... .. . ..... . a1n1>la.
Win gs ye ll owi h h y,i lin e, second sub mar gin al cell ver y small , t ri a ngnbr,
t igma lar ge .... ..... ..... .. .. .. .... ... ..... ........ ... ... ... .... .. nit illa.
L a rge; body pa.l e cas ta neous; b ead e nt ir ely bla<Jk ; poste ri or fe mora
bla cki sh .... .. ... .. ... .... .... .. .. .... .. .. ... . ...... ... .. ...... .... al<•au or.
Bl ack, shinin g; win gs h ya lin e, st igma blac k .... .... ... ........ ntrnta.
Win gs faintl y cloud ed ,ipically, st igma fu scous, thir d subm ar g inal cell
small a nd q11aclra t P .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .... ....... .. .. ... .. .... albiJ>es.
Win gs hya liu c, ero nd subm ar g ina l small , t ri a ngul ar , stig m a lar ge, fu scons ; body shfoin g .. .. .. ... .... ............. ... ... .... ... soba•i nus.
L ar ge ; body smooth and shining ; win gs ye llowi sh hyalin e, stigma
fuscous, firs t su hmarg i na l cell as la rge as t he second a nd th ird
combin ed ..... . .. ..... ....... ... .. .... ..... .. .. .. ....... .. .... lepitlus.
Abd omen with the fi rst am l secon(l abdo1wina l segments more or less sessile.
Win gs with two subnutrgina l cells.
Abd omen robu st, h eacl br oad er tlrnn t hor ax, fr mom black.ish .... ...ta 1u1,jos.
Robu t ; abdom en wi th long , pa le pul.Jesce nce; win gs hya lin e, immac ulat e,
nervnr es hon ey ye ll ow . .. .. ..... .... ...... ... ............ . ve nustus.
Win gs hya lin ·e, st igma a ncl n e rvLn-es pal e honey ye llow ... .... .. ..Jnxta.
H ead subqu adra te , poste ri or a ugle.s r ound ed ; win gs ye llowish hyaliuc,
st igma fu s ·on , small ....... ..... ... ......... ..... . .. .. . ......... aulus.
H ead r ouncl, as wid e as th o thora x; th ora x hlack , cloth ed on disc with
coarse fnl vo us pnl esce nce; win gs ye ll owish h yalin e, clouded
abo ut th e middl e a ncl iipex .. ..... .... ... ..... ..... . ...... ... 1·11stica.
H ead and th om x da rk h oney ye llow, th e form er subqu adrat e ; wings
ye llowi sh hy iil.ine, mar ginal cell ovate ... .......... .... . bicoJor.
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Robust; ru co•ferrn g in on ; w ing-s ye llowish byalin c, first submar g in al cell sm!Lll ancl narrow ..... ... .... . ....... . ......... astyanax.
Robu t , uniform honey ye llow; wings ye ll owi h b ya lin e, the mar gin al cell broad ly ovate ... ... ... ... .... .. .... .. ... inconsJ)icuus.
Heacl rnund, wings hyaline, stigma large, pale fuscous, l ying almost
with in t h e marginal cell .... ... ........ ............ .. . .. ....1ninnta.
Win 11
s tvit h thne. subnuiryinal cells.
Fcrrnginous; b eacl r ound , not as wiclc as thorax; win gs Jellow ish b ya lin c,
ma rginal cell oviite , lanceolate, trnncate at tip, thircl submar·
g-in a l cell narrowed beneath, it onter nervure near ly obsolete ............ ...... .................... .. .. ......... .. ....... ..... ... ...... uro.
Third su bmargina l cell nanow , tra nsven,e ly elongate quad rate, color dark
casta neons, with pa le pubescence; au ten nm an d legs paler;
apex of first abdominal seg ment n ear ly as broad as t he base
of the cconcl...... ... ........ ... .... ........... .. ........ .... casta uea.
llfoclium; h ead black , clype us and mandib le dull hon ey yell ow, concolorn ns with body; legs pa ler ..... .......... ..... ......... glabrella.
Scconcl abdomina l egmcnt immacu late ....... ... ....... .... ...... hyalina.
Rob ust, apica l segme nt s of ahdomen clothe d with ye llow pube . cen ce;
wings ye llowi h, more or less fain t ly clouded, stigma pale
honey yell ow .... ......... .... ...................
......... uebulo s us.
Dark honey ye ll ow. shinin g, apica l segments of abdomen polished ,
pale hon ey y ell ow basally, ap icall y margined with fu scou ;
margina l cell brnadly ovat e, st igm a fuscous ..abtloutlnalis.
Bri ght hon ey ye llow, second abdominal segment with lat eral
bhick lin e .... ........... ... .... ....... ......... .... ..... . ..... ... . J)allitla.

DIVI SION I.
Abdo men more or less petiolate, as in figs. 17 and 18 ; wings with
two subma rginal cells.

Fig.17.

Fig . 18.

Photo1 )sis in en tlica Blake.
Male.-U11ifo 1·m brown-b lack; h eacl ronnil , de nsely punctmed, thinly clothed
with scat tered, long, ye llowish white hairs; eyes ron ncl, polish ed, promfoent;
month clotbccl with ye llowi sh hairs; antennre rufo-fuscon , as long as the heacl
aacl thorax; thorax ovate, narrowecl poster ior ly, closely punctured, clothed with
Y llowish white hairs; sicles, metathorax ancl scute llum r eticu late, the latt er
finely; Lcgnlm convex, 11olish efl ; wini:s ampk , ye llowi sh byaline, paler about
tbe apex; marg inal cell •loni:at c ovate, rouncl ed at tip, first submargina l elongat e
uhquadrate, pointed toward ba e; seconcl short, obliqu ely snbquaclrate, its basal
nen·urc sintmte; t h ird obsolete; costa l cell mod er ately wide, st igma honey yel·
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l ow, u crvur es ye ll owi sh ; a r ound fu scous cloud ben ea th th e cel ls; legs bla ckish ,
thinl y cloth ecl with long, pa le, ye ll owi sh pub esce nce; a bdom en elo ngat e oviite ,
basal seg m ent camp anu late, fin ely pun ctur ed, seco nd seg ment hiniu g, minu te ly
an d remot ely pun ct ured, spa rse ly clothed with ye llow ish whit e hai rs, api cal
margin s of all th e egments fringed wi t h long, coar se, ye llowi sh whit e pub e cenc e : a pex arm ed with two l ong , acut e, r ec urv ed spin es. L en gt h 11- 14 mm. ;
ex pan e of win gs 21-2 5.5 mm .

Hab .-N evada .

Collection of Mr. Norton.

PhptO}) Si s Orizaba Blak e.
Mal e.- Bl ack; h ead round, as wid e as th e thorax, fin ely pun ct ur ed, thin ly
clot h ed with er ect ye llowi sh ha ir s; eyes very large, round, convex; ocelli pr ominent; ante nn re pi ceons, as long as th e h ead a nd th orax; t homx: pr o- an d m e othor ax coarse ly pun ctur ed, th e fatter with two longitudinal impr esse d lin es on
th e di sc and two sh or t on es n ea r t h e tcg ulre; m etathorax rounded , coarse ly r et icul ate, with thr ee sh ort, sha r p, long it udin al cal'in re not ext endin g to th e middle;
te gul re r ound, convex, poli sh er] ; wing s ampl e, y e llow ish hya lin e, rna1·giual cell
elon gate ovate, first subrna1·gin a l long an d narrow, seco nd snb qnadrate, pointeil
towa rd s t h e bas e, rece ivin g t h e fir st r ecurr ent n ervur e befol'C t he m idil le a nd
h av in g a faint fn cous c loud divided by a longitu din a l trn nsparent lin e; a larg e
fuscou s cloud iu th e cliscoiclal reg ion ; apex slightl y clou ded; legs bla ck , femora
clot h ed with loug scatte r ed hairs, tibire a nd ta 1'Si with ye ll owi. h puh esce ncc;
abdo men elon gate ovate, pet iolate, pet iole seg m ent on e-t hird t h e lengt h of entire
abdome n , shluin g, feebl y pun cture d , t hinl y clot h ed wi t h ernc t h a ir s, second segm ent poli sh ed , ha1•in g a few ver y minut e puncture s, inte rspe1'Sed with scat tered
h airs ; latera l cm·inre distin ct, cloth ecl above an d beneath with den se whit e pubescen ce : a pical ma r gin s of t he seg me nts clot becf with long ye llow ish pube sce nce;
und er sid e poli sh ed , hav in g a few scattere d h airs. L engt h 13 mm. ; ex panse of
win gs 21 mm.

Hab.-M exico.
Pllotop s i s noko1n is Bl ak e.
Ma le.- H ead bla ck, shinin g, pnnctnr es ver y minut e a nd bea rin g a few sca tt ered,
er ect, ye ll owi h hail· s; eyes large, 1·0 ,md , con vex; ocelli promfo en t; a u ten u re
and m a ndibl es dull rufo-fu cous, tip of t h e latte r black; th orax hon ey ye llow,
shinin g, close ly pun ctu red, di sc of mesotborax wi th two lon git uclinal im pressed
lin es; m etat hor ax rou nclecl , coar se ly ret icul at e, t h e clisc h av in g t ln ee short lon gitud in a l ca1·iore uo t r eac hing tb e m iddl e; wi ngs a mpl e, hy a lin e, margina l cell
elongat e ovate . point ed at tip , first s ubmar gina l l ong and nanow, secon d elongate
subquadrat e, it s basal and apica l n e1·vurc s sinu ate , r ece ivin g t he r ecurr ent ner vuT e befo re tbe middl e; st igm a promin en t, fus cous, its api cal hall' within the
m ar gin al cell ; legs fu sco-pi ceous , t hinl y clot h ed with pille hair s; a bd ome n elongate ovate, petio h1te, pet iole pyrifo nn , rnfo -tcst a ccous. pa ler at bas e, cl osely pun ctuTed a nd sparse ly clot h ed with er ect ha ii'S; eco ncl segme n t black , po lished,
fin ely a nd r emote ly pun ct ur ccl, iute 1'Spet'Sed wit h long, scatte r cl, pal e hairs; rema in in g seg m ent s bl ack: a pical mar gin s ciliate d wi t h glitt erin g ye llow pubescence; und er sid e dark fu sco u , apex arme il with t wo min ute, ac ut e, r ec urved
spin e . L ength 11 mm .; ex panse of win g· 17 mm .

H ab .-A rizona.
In some specimens the head is honey yellow.
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Ph o tOJlSi s ll &n a u s Blitk e.
Ma!e.- Dark h oney ye llow, t hinl y clot h ed wit h er ect whi te hair s; h ead r ound ,
fin ely pun ct u red ; eyes r ound , large, pr omin e nt; an ten nre fn scous; t h orax elon gate subqu adra te, rn und ed in fr on t, closely pun ct ur ed , di sc of mesot h orax wi th
two lon git udin al impr essed lin es, cnte llum ro und ed, finely r et iculate; metnt hora x r oun <ll y trun cate, coarse ly re ti culitte; teg ul re con vex; win gs h ya lin e,
fa in t ly irid escen t, m argin al cell elon ga te ovate, second subm argin al obliqu ely
subq uitclrate, poin ted to wa rds base, its basa l n ervur e si nu ate , 1·eceivin g th e r ecur ren t n er vur e befo ,·e t he mid d le; n erv ur es fuscous, a pale fuscous cloud ext endin g
fr om t h e st igma a nd gmd nally wi de nin g to t h e first api cal cell ; th rne fai nt
st 1·eak s of th e same at apex; legs fuscons, pa ler to wards the jo in ts, femo ra finely
p un ct ured, t hinl y clot hed wi t h whi te hair s, calcari a pa le; ab domen ovate, pet iolate . pet iole coar sely ret iculate, seco nd segm ent clo ely pun ct m ecl, apical segments frin ged wi th wh itis h pubesc ence: un de r side same as a hove. Le ngt h
9 mm . ; ex pa nse of wi ng 16 mm.

H ab .- Texa s.
A va riety has th e basal segment more elonga te.
Thi s species closely resembles P. clara Cresson, but may be easily
distinguished by th e t ransverse fuscous cloud lll th e wing and th e
coarse puncturin g of th e abd omen.
P b.ot o1•sis uni c olo r Cr esson .
Mal e.- Uni form pale h oney ye llow; head ra tlie r lar ge, polish ed, wit h fine ,
scat tei·ed pun ct n res, and long-, t hin , y ell owish h a irs; eyes ve r y lar ge an cl p rominent, slight ly emar ginate behind ; ocelli also large; face mu ch clepr essed ben eath
the ante nn re; t ips of 1min d ibles hlack; a nten nre not q uite as lon g as t he b ead
an d t horax, lu teons ye ll ow. th e flage llu m opaq u e; t horax de n sely a ncl deep ly
pu n cture d , cloth ed wit h a long, th in , ye llowish pu besce nce; rnesot h orax wit h
four lon1d t uclinal im pr es eel lin es, t he latem l one ab brev iated befor e; metathorax
rounclecl above, rat h er abr upt on t h e sirles ancl be hind , coar ely ret icul ated and
clot hed wit h a long, t hin. wh it ish pubesc ence: wi ngs large, ye llowish h ya lin e,
slight ly var ied wit h pa le fu scons, t he lar gest an cl rlarkest ma rk be in g on t h e
poster ior marg-in benea th t h e stigma; n ervurns ye llowish , t igma ful vous ; marginal cell moderate ly long, t h e lower nerv ur e gradua ll y cuTved to t he apex,
wh ich is somew hat poi nt d; two submarg-i na l cell s, t h e first n arro w ancl elon gate,
the second r athe r lar ge and subq naclrate, r eceiv in g th e first r erur ren t nervnr e
before t h e miclclle, t he basa l ner vur e ang ular; legs color of t h e bocly, t ibiro ancl
tarsi pale r , clot h eel wit h whi tish p u bescence: ab clomen elongate ovate, petio late,
smoo th and poli heel, pointed at t ip, clot h ed wit h bri gh t ye ll ow p ubescence,
rathe r pa rse on t he econcl st>gment ,incl <len e a,n d rath er long on the ap ical
segme nts . wh ich ar e t in l(Od wit h ye llow; t h e first or petio le egment elongat e,
slen der at base and di lat ed towards t ho t ip; t he pubescen ce on t h e t wo basa l
se11:me
nts wh itish. Lengt h 12- 15 mm. ; expa n s of wi ngs 18-23.5 m m .

Hab.-Ca lifornia. (Baro n R. Osten Backen) Two specimens.
Th is is closely allied to P. co11color
, and which differs from this
species by the dark er color, hy the hyaJine wings, and by the p ubescence more spare and ent irely whifr h ; th e pub escen ce of the p resent species is of a beautifu l goldr n yellow, exce pt on the metatho rax,
legs and base of the abdomen, where it i whi tish .
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Ph oto11sis c lul' a Cr esson .
Ma/e.-U ni forml y h oney ye ll ow, poli shed, clot h ed ";ilh a long, t hin , whi t ish
pnbesce n ce; eyes r at h er large, rounded , e n th e, very conv ex a ncl blM:kish: ocelli
l a1·ge, en closed by a bla cki sh spot; tips of mandibl es also blackish; ant enn a, as
long, 01· rath er lonirer th an the head a nd thorax, browni sh , h oney ye llow at, base;
thorax rlensely pun ct nr ecl; me, othorax polished, with a few scatte r ed pun ct ur e
and two d eeply impr essed longitudinal lin es; metathorax ab rup t ly rounded
behind , coarsel y ret iculate, with a broad, ·rnooth, shinin g space on the micldle,
bound ed on t h e sides ancl divided down th e middle by thr ee sharpl y de fined
loug itu di nal rai· in ie: tcgulre h oney ye ll ow ; wings ampl e-,h ya lin e, fain t ly t inged
with ye llowi sh, with t hr ee elongate , long ituclina l, pale, fuscous streaks on t h e
apica l marg in and a large, pale, fu cons pot beneath th e s cond submargina l cell;
uervures pale tcstaceous; stigma rather larir e and blackish ; marginal cell short ,
l'Onnrled at tip; t \\·o di sl inct suhnmrginal cells, the second obl iqu ely sub quadmtc,
r eceiving the first r ecurrent n ervu r e before the middl e, the ba 'tl nervurn iuuat e;
th ird submarg in al oblit erated; legs 1 ncler, t hinl y cloth ed wi t h pale pub escence;
coxre and tl'Och anters h oney yellow; femora and tibia,,, xcept ext :reme ba e a nd
apex, blackish, rnst of the leg ye llowish testaeeous; abclome n pet iolatecl,. mooth
an<l polished; the node or petiole seg me nt elon gate, sle nd er at base and muc h
swollen at tips, and clotbccl with a long, thi n, whi t ish pub esce nce; large basal
segment highly polished, naked, except its api cal marg in, whi ch bas a long,
den e friuge of whiti sh pub escenc e; remain in g egme n ts fu cous, dense ly clothed
,d t h a long, whitish pubesce n ce, more spa rse be neat h. L engt h 8.5 mm.; ex pans e of w in gs lG mm.

Hab.-Colorado .
Ph oto11s i s 1ne l ka u sa Blak e.
Mal e.-U ni form da1·k honey yellow; t hinl y clothed with erect ye ll ow ish h air s;
h ea d rounded, shi n in g, finely punctur ed; eyes large, round and promin ent , as
well as t h e ocelli ; m1ten nro pale fo scous. except t he sc,.ipe, wh ich is pale boney
y ellow ; tips of mandibl es black; thorax: pro- and mesot horax clo ely pun ct ured,
the latt er with two short, feeb ly imp ressed longitud in a l lin es; metatho 1·ax
rounded, coar sely reticulate; tcgnlre ovate; wing mod erat e , h yalin , marginal
cell ublan ceolate, first submargi nal long, narrow ancl snbpara llel, s cond subquadrate, narrowed towards t h e hase, its apical n erv nr e sinn ate ancl i-eceiving
the first r ecurr e nt befor e thCI miclclle, third obsolete; st igma lanceo latn, dark
brown; a fain t sh ·eak ecl fuscous cloud in the rli coida l region; lei;! pal yello w,
except the apices of the femora and tihifl', whi ch are pale fuscon s. thin ly clot hed
w ith pale hair s; abdomen elon gate ovate, petiolat e, smooth, shining, th inly
cloth ed with er ect, pale. ye llow ish hair s, pet iole as long as t,he seco nd seg ment,
morl erate ly punct u red, the lattcT having a few ver y minut e scatte red pu nct ur es:
lat eral cai·inro dist in ct, 1i11icalmargin fr inged wi th fin e, whit e pube sce nce, the
rema in ing se11:me
n ts m,ngiued with long, thin, ye llowish hair s; ventra l segme nt
same as above; apex armed wi th two long, acute, recurved spin es. Lengt h 11
mn1.; cxpnnsc of wiu gs 17 1nn1.

Hab.-Texa

. :Mr. Belfrage.

P h oto p sis 111e llip es n. sp .
.llfo!e.- Un iform clark h oney ye llow: heatl trans ,·erse ly ro un ded, wider t,h a n
the thorax, minute ly punctured and bea rin g a few scattere d, pale , gli ttering
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hair s, ba se of ma ndibl es 1mle hone.y ye llow, tips ca hweous, cloth ed with glitt ering pub escen ce, clypeus round ; eyes lar ge, r ound , promin ent: antenn~: scape
pale hon ey ye llow , clo th ed with ye llow seri cco ns pub esce n ce, OH,g 11nm .vell owi sh
fu scous; thol'ax elon gate ovate., slightl y narrow ed poster iorl y, pro- a nd mesot horn.x closely punctul'ed, motathorax obliqu ely trun cate, coarse ly and conflu entl y
pun ct ur ed; win gs lty,t lin e, with a faint fuscous rlouil befor e the apex . t wo submar gin a l ce lls, t h e mai·g inal rell sublunat e, J"Ouudly trnncatc at tip, first su bma1·ginal lal'ge, elo ngate subqu ach-a te. seco nd mnll , sub coni citl, pointed towm·ds the
base a nd r eceivin g the r ecurr en t n ervur e n ear the base; st igma larg e, occupying
t he gl'eatcr part of the mar 11:
inal cell; tegnlre small , pale honey yellow; legs
uniforml y pa le h on ey ye llow , thinly cloth ed with 1ditt ering hair s; abdomen
elonirnt c ovate , p tiolate, pet iole lon g, pyrifonn, closely cover ed with cou fluen t
pun ct ur es, ceo nd segment. fiu ely punctured. third segment with a narrow . tra nsverse, castlt neous band on cli cat midd le, ap ical margins of the fifth and sixth
segment s frinl( ed with pale pub esce nce. entir e abdomen thinly clothed with erec t
l(littering whi te liah , venh·a l sul"face sa me as ab ove . L ength 10 i:nm.; expanse
of win gs 14 mm .

Hab.-Arizona.
Photo1l s i s B e lfragei Blak e.
Male.- nifol'm fu scous, shinin g, thin ly cloth ed with erect whitish h airs; h ca(l
ronnderl. as wide as the t h ora x , Yery finely punctured; e~,es very large, rouni! ,
pr omi n ent, as well a the ocelli : ante nn re lut eous, as lon g as the hearl and thorax;
t ip of the ma ndibl es black; thorax elong ate, subp arallrl, ro und ed in front , proand mesothorax ve ry fin ely pun ct ur ed, m tathorax roundly truncate , coar ly
ret iculat ed ; tegulre small , hon ey yellow: wing s hyalin e, faintl y irid escent , ha ving a IH ge fu scous cloud ju st be,vond the miirginal cell, dark er towards th e base;
m,ugirntl cell shor.t, rnunded at tip, two di st in ct subm arginal cells, the second
sub triangular , narrow ed towards the base and rec L•iving the two rec uITent ner v ur es ; st ignrn as lon g as th e margin al cell, whi ch encloses three-fourths of it,
pale ye llow; ncrvur es hya lin e; leg pale ye ll ow, except the femorn, which ar c
fnsco us, cloth ed with scatte r ed long hair s; tro cbant e rs broad ly dilat ed ; ahdomcn
elong,ite ovate, coarse ly pun chne il, first or petiole segment mor e than one-t hird
the lengt h of entir e abdome n , its >tpical h alf sudd e nl y enl ar ged and ovate, third
segment nearly bla ck ; segments fring ed with pa le hairs, the ap ex arm ed with
an acute , 1·ecm·vcd pine. L e ngt h 13 mm. ; ex pnns e of wing s 18 nun.

Hab.-T exas.
Thi s species is closely allied to P. niibeculci Cresson, but is readi ly
distinguished by having two submarginal cells ancl th e sudd en dilatat ion of t he basal segment of the abdomen.
P hotop s i s triaugularis
Blak e.
Mnle.-U niform dark hon y yellow; head ma ll , subtrian gular, closely punctured; eye larg e, promin ent; tip of mandibl es b lack; ant enn re flavo -fu scous;
thorax ovate, naITow ed posterior ly, mesot homx with t wo lon g itudim tl impr e sed
lines, coa1·scly pn11ct ur ed; scut ellum rounded , finely pun ctu red; metathomx
coarse ly ret iculate; wing s yellowish hyalin e, marginal cell ovate lon ceolate, first
ubma rg innl lon g a nd narrow, second subtri a ngular, it s basal n ervur e arcuate,
receiving th e first 1·ecun ent n ear the base; tigma small, fus cous; legs rufo-fns-
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cous about the joint, thinly clothed with scattered pale hair s; abrlom en elon)l;ate ovate, petiolat e; basal segment subpyrLform, second segme n t sh inin g,
minut ely and r emot ely punctured, bearing a few scatte red, long, pale hail's ; rnnrnininJ.( segments fringecl with long, pal e pubesc e nce; apex fuscou . Length
9 mm.; expanse of wings 17 mm.

Hab.-N evada . Collection of Mr. Norton.
Thi specie is easily recognized by the t riangular head.
Photo1•sis
attenuata
Blake.
M11!e.-U niform dark h oney ye ll ow; head round , shini ng; eyes lar ge, prnminent; ,mt ennre hon ey yellow; thomx elongate ovate, shinfog , fin ely punctured,
di sc of mesothorax e levated, ides closely punctured, m etathorax closely and
finery reti culat e, irrad uall y roundly truncat e; wings moderat e, hyaline, with a
faint fnscous cloud in the apic.1,l r egion, marginal cell ovate, tnmcate at tip , first
subm a rgina l la rge, second ve ry sma ll, subtr ian gnlar, r ece ivfog the second r ecurrent n ervnre befor e the middl e; stigma larg e, yellowish, lying almost wholly
within the marginal cell; tcgnl re minut e, pal e honey ye llow; legs pal e hon ey
yellow, th inly clothed with conco loro us h air s; abdomen e longate, pctiolate,
petiole one-third t he length of the ent ir e iibdomen, pyriform, dens ely punctur ed,
second seg ment finely punctur ed. third castan eous; ent ire in sect sprink led with
er ect whitish hairs. Length 4.5 mm.; expitnsc of wings 11 mm.

Hab.-Texas.

Belfrage.

Photopsis
ferruginea
Blak e.
M11le.--U niform ferruginous; h ead not as wid e as thorax, finely punctured ;
eyes large, promin ent; tips and upper edges of mandibles bla ckfab ; flage llum
of antennre fuscous , slightly pruinos e; th orax ovate, narrowed posteriorly , mesothorax with two longitudi nal , parall el, impr essed lin es; scute llum rounded,
closely punctured , metathorax coarse ly n ,t iculate, flanks punctur ed; wings fuscou , margiual cell ovat e lanc colat e, first submarg in al small. narrow , ecoucl subq uadra te, receivin g the first recurr ent ftbout th e middle, stigma small. fnsco -ferru ginou s: t egul re polished, cfark hon ey ye llow; legs thinly clothed with scattere d
lrnirs; iihdomen elongate ovat e, petiolat e, shiuiug, thinly clothed with erect pale
hairs; basal segment subpyriform, seco nd minut ely and r emotely pun ct ur ed.
Length 11 mm .

Hab.-Nevada.
Pbotopsis
111elauieeJJS n . sp.
Mctle.-Heacl bla ck, shining, transv ersely rounded, narrow ed po teriorly, as
wide as the thorax and bearing ii few erect, glittel'ing whit e hair, minutely
punctur ed ; eyes and ocelli larg e and promin ent; scape of ante nn re pale ho ney
ye llow, flagellum slightl y dark er; face benea th th e an tenu re hon ey ye llow ; ti ps
or mandibl es bla ckish; thorax ov>tte, da,rk honey ye llow; pro- and mesot homx
finely pun ct ur ed, thinly clothed with er ect pale hairs , metathomx roundly trun cate, coarsely and conflu ently pun ct ur ed; wings hyalin c, with a small fusco us
cloud beyo nd th e ma1·ginal cell, which is narrow ancl roundly truncat e at t ip, two
submarginal cells, the first long and point ed at base, t he second elongate sub tr iangular, its outer norvure sinuate and rc ceh'ing both r ecunent ncrvures , the first
at th e base and the second a littl e befor e the middl e; st.igma pa le honey yel low
imd lyin g thre e-fomths within the marginal cell ; tegul re small, pale honey ye l-
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low; legs hon ey yellow, clothed with long pale hair s; abdomen dar k honey
ye llow , elongate ovate, pet iolate, t hinl y cloth ed with erect, pale ye llowi sh hair s;
µetiole py riform , mu ch nan-owed at base, coarse ly punctu red, second segmen t
coarse ly and deeply pun ct ur ed, polished; apax somew hat more densely cloth ed.
Length 12 mm.; expanse of win gs 18 mm.

H ab.-Ariz ona.
This species is allied to P. albipes Cresson, but is ea ily separat e<l
by the black head.
SUBDIV I SION

I.

Win gs with three submar ginal cells.
Photo11sis

ilnperialis
Blake.
lllale.-Head
bhick, r ounded, finely punctured, t hinl y clothed with scattered
whitish hairs; eyes rmrnd , polishud, prominent; antennre piceous, as long as the
head and th orax; t h orax ovate, dark ferruginous above, closely punctured, disc
of mesothorax with two lon gitu dinal impressed lin es, scute llum blacki h, finely
punctured, met,ithorax l'Ounclly truncate, coarsely r etic ula te, dorsal groove not
exte nding to the middle, sides coar ely punctured;
wings amp le, basal half
hyaline, apica l half pale fu cous, marginal cell elongate ovate, three subm argi nal
cells, first narrow, seco nd ohUqnely snhq uadrat e, pointed towards base, its hasal
and apica l ne1·vn res sinuate . r eceiv in g t h e first recurrent before t he middle, third
narr owed beneath, so that its ap ica l nervure is oppo itc to a nd joins the second
r ecurr en t; legs black, thinly cloth ed with silv ery h ail's, calcaria reddish; abdomen ovate , petiolate, basal segme nt pyriforn1, coa1·sely punctured. t hinl y
cloth ed with erect silv e ry h air s; second ancl following segments brownish, finely
punctured. the ap ica l margins clothed with reddish gold en pubescenc e ; und er
sid e same as above. Length 13 mm.; expanse of wings 23.5 mm .

Hab. - Texas .
Pllotopsis
contra.eta Blake.
Ma!e.-U niform bright ferrug inou s, thinly cloth ed with erect hair s ; head
round ed, as wid e as thm·ax: eyes round, prominent;
flagellum of ant enn re
slight ly pruinose; upper edges ancl t ips of mandibl es blackish; thorax ovate ,
rounded posteriorly, minutely punctured, mebothorax with two faintly impressed
lines, scute llnm rounded, metathorax ab ruptl y tnmcate, ret iculate; wi ngs fuscous, ma rginal cell sho r t, ovate, fii·st subm arg in al lon g, narrow, second subtriangu lar, its apica l n ervure sinu atea nd receiving the fii·strecurrent near th e middl e,
stigma sma ll, fuscous; tegulre dark honey ye llow; legs thinly clothed 'l\ith catterecl hair s; abdomen ovate petiolate, short , shinin g; apical ma rgin of petiole
blackish. mm·gins of remaining segments fringerl with ferr ugin ous pubescence.
Length 9 mm .

H ab .-

evada.

I

I

,1
11

I

Pboto1)sis
concolor Cresson .
Male.-Uniform
hon ey ye llow, polished, clothed with a thin, long , whiti h
pubescence; eyes larg e, rnund, entire and p rom in ent, as well as the ocelli, which
are enc losed by a black i b spot; antennre long, h oney ye ll ow, th e flage llum
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a bove dusky; thorax rat h er closely punctured;
th o ut ur e betw ee n the pro- and
mesot horax d ee ply impr essed; sc ut ellum sn bd pres eel, ru gose, wi th a trn nsverse
excav ation at ba e; m ctat h orax round ed, coa rse ly rnt icul atcd, wi th a do u ble
shinin g space at base cn clo eel by well defined ca rin ro; tcgulre lu teo u ; wiugs
ampl e, obsctn e h yaline; ner vur es t estaceo u s, stigma fu cous: marginal cell elongate, l'Cgular, point ed at t ip ; two s ubm argina l ce lls, h aped as in P. clam; third
subm argi n al ce ll obliterated;
legs lu teo us, with long, wh itish pubescence; th e
four poste ri or femora ,md t ibiro, except e:1.-trem e bas e and apex, ruor e or less
blackish;
abdo me n elongate, pet iolatecl, oblo ng ovate, smoot h and s hining ,
clot h ed with a lon g, thin , whitish pub esce nce, very sparse on t he disk of t he
larg e basal segment, bu t r at her den se on the apical margins of ,ill the segme nt s
above :m cl beneath; t h e first or petiole segme nt elongate, rathe r sle nd e t· at ba. e
ancl woll en beyond the midcl le, wi tb a smal l prominence ODeac h sid e about the
middl e. L en gt h 9- 11 mm.; expanse of wings 17- 1 mm. (Cresso n. )

Hab.-Col orado.
A llied to P. clam, but easily dist inguished by t he byaline wing .
Pho t oJ) Si s nnb e cula Creso n.
Mal e.-U Diform clull hoDey ye ll ow. shiDin g, t hinl y clot h ed wi th a rather long
whitish p u besce n ce; eyes large, ro u nd, ent ir e and very prom in en t, as w ell as t h e
ocelli ; tip of mandible s black; an tcnnm lo nger than t he hea d and thorax, lu te ous ye llow; t h orax ,ibove s hinin g, with scattered pun ct ur es. those on the pl e ura
very dense; metathorax rugosc; t eg ul re honey ye llow; win gs hy,tlin e, faintly
h·icle cent, wi t h a rat h e1· large fu cous cloud just be~·ond tbe marginal cell; n er•
v m es ye llowi sh, st igma mther larg e a nd blac k isb : marginal cell shor t, n ot long er
than the stig nm, broadly rounded at t ip ; t hr ee distinct subm a rgi n a l cells, the
seco n d sm a ll , su bt rian g ular and receiving the two r ec ur r ent n er vur es, the th il'Cl
st ill sma ll e r a ncl quadmt e, the ap ica l nervnr e about OD a lin e wi t h the tip of the
st igma; legs en ti r ely lut eon ye llo w, with thin , pal e pubesc ence; abdo men oblong
ovate. pointed at tip. pet iolat ed, r at her closel y punctured, sh inin g am1 with a
scatte r ed, lon g, pale pnbe cenc-e; t he first , or pet iole eg meut, h a lf t he lengt h of
t he whole abdomen, ve1·y sle nd er at base, with the posterior h a lf great ly swo llen
a ucl ovate; the extrn me apex of t h e abdomen with a sho rt, ac ute, recurved pin e,
a ncl th e fourth and /lfth ventral seg ment have itt t h e ext r eme ap ical middl e of
eac h two t uft s of erect setre . L ength 7-8.5 mm .

Hab.-C olorad o. Two specimens.
Ea sily recognized by the fuscous cloud beyond the stigma on the
ante rior wings; the small specimen ha th e neuration of the ante rior
wings remarkab ly variab le; on th e left wing the third ubmarg inal
cell is very narr ow and transverse, while on the right wing it is oblit erate d a11dthrown int o the second submarginal, making that cell
nearly as large a the first; the ma rginal cell in both wings is na rrower than in the large pecimen, and merely margins the stigma.
Pho t OJ)Si S a1nplt1, Blake.
Male.-Head
transverse , sma ll , black, poli h eel; eyes a nd oce lli large , promi·ue nt ; mandibles honey ye llow before the tip.; an te nn ro fnlvous; thorax elonga te ovate. n anowed to apex, dark honey ye llow, shinin g; metathorax tapel'i ng
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poste ri or]~,. smoot h ; thinks of mesothornx swollen ; win i:s as lon g as entir e insect,
h yrtlin e, irid escen t; marginal ce ll sh ort , rtrcnate, ly in g almo t entir ely beneath
the st igma, whi ch is large, lan ceolatc, fuscous , first sub margin al as hn·ge as th e
econ cl and t hird together, second sma ll, tri,ingular, r eceivin g the first r ecnl'l'en t
near the base., t hi rel ·ub qua drn te , receiving- th e secono recunent n ear th e micldle ;
teg-ul!e honey yellow; legs pale h oney ye llow, t hinl y clot hed with ye ll ow puh e ce ncc; abdomen elongate ovate, petiolat e. petio le lon p;, thi nl y clothed with whit e
hairs, second and following segments fuscou s, with the apica l ma rg-in s dark hon ey
ye llow , clot hed wit h a few scattered h a irs. Length 14-16 mm.

H ab .-Co lorado. Two specimens.
Allied to alcanor Blake, but may be easily separated by the form
of the metat horax.
Photo1> s i s uit i (la Cresso n.
Male. -Pa le chest nut brown, poli hed, very spar sely p un ct ur ed, clot h ed with
a long, scat Ler ecl, pale p,1bcscence; iintemue a nd tegn lre piile testnceo us: potscute llum wi th ii centrn l pit; disk of metatborax with a sha llow, long itudi nal
depression, slight ly str iated at ha e; wings hyaline, fain t ly ti nged "ith yeUowi h; nervur es and st igma fu con ; marginal ce ll very ho1·t, appe n clicul aterl at
tip; second submarg in al cell tr iangula r , pet iolated: th ird submargina l ceU large,
suhquaclmte: abdomen very feebly punctured; ba al segment petiolat e, gradually d ihitecl to tip; disk faint ly sti.lcate; vente1· tinged with fuscous. Length
11- 14 mm.

Ha b.- Colorado. Li eutenan t C. W. Whipple.
Thi s i allied to P. alcanor Blake.
Ph ot op s i s a l c an o r Blak e.
Mtile.-Head black , rounclecl, wid e1· tlrnn th e thorax, ve 1·y finely pnnctuTCcl,
1minclibles bla ck, tridentate at tips; eyes very large , promin ent; ocelli a lso large;
antennre fulvo-t estaceo us, more than half as long a entir e ins ect, the j oin ts
cm·vecl. pl'Csentin)!; a slight ly scoll oped appearance when viewed lat era lly ; thorax
chestnut brown, elonp;ate snbq naclrat e, truncate in front, disc of mesothorax ubcouvcx, shining, feebly and r emot ely punctured, wit h two lnteral, long itud in al
imp1· ssed lin es, the latera l lobes finely anrl clo ely punctured, metathorax truncate, shiuing, t he dor sal p;roove extending to apC'x; wing pal e ye llowis h hyalin ,
nervure pa le fu con ; stigm ii large, marginal cell short, 1·oundly ohUquely truncate at t ip, three di st in ct submarg inal ce lls, the fir t near ly as long as the stigma
and marginal cell comb ined, dilat ecl toward tbe base, second sub triangular,
truncat e ,it base and ly in g entit·ely be neath th e fir t, recei ving t h e fir t recurrent beyo nd the miclclle; legs casta neons, t hinl y clothed with pa le hairs , morn
dense on t he tibire and tarsi ; abdomen e longate . pet iolat e, chestn ut brown,
shinin g, petio le py riform , minut ely punctinecl, punctul'Os coai-ser about the apex.
second and follow ing.s egments feeb ly pnnctu r e'l tincl parse ly clothccl with catt ercel pale pube cence. .Length 13 mm.; expanse of wing 23.5 mm.

Ha b.-Ar izona.
Thi~ pccies re. emble P. castanea Cres on, but may be known by
the greater length of autennre and the head being entire ly black.
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Photo1Jsis
a ,tr11,t11 Blak e.
Mltle.-U niform bla ck , shinin g, thinl y clot hed with a few scatte red, er ect h air s;
head t ransverse, as wid e a thora x; an te nu re fnscons. mandibl es dark ferru ginou s;
eyes lar ge, round , promin ent ; thor ax robu st. ova te, n arr owed post eriorly, ·flank s
ben eath t h e wing s mu ch swollen ; win gs hya lin e, irid esce nt; marginal cell ver y
short, ar cuat e, round ed at ap ex , fir st subm ar11:inallarge, second triangular , r eceivin g t h e first r ecurr ent n ea r th e base, third qu adr ate , r eceiving t h e second
r ecun ent befor e t h e middl e; stigm a lar ge, bla ck ; te gul ro hon ey ye llow ; femora
hlack , t ibire and ta rsi fn scous, clo t lrnd with pale pub esce n ce; abd om en elongat e
ova te, pet iolat e ; pet iole py riform, wi t h a lon gitudin al do1-sal impr ession, not
exten d ing t o api cal mar gin, whi ch is con stri cte d, and on ventral surfa ce a lon 11:
it udiu al ·nl cus, wiclenin g to apex ; apica l ma1·gins of segm en ts n arr owly fuscoferru gin ous. L eng t h 7- 9 mm.

H a b.---;N evada. Seven specimens.
Ea sily distingui bed by th e uniform bla ck color and extr eme
shortn ess of the mar ginal cell.
Pho to 1Jsis albipes
Cresson .
Male.-U niform dark ho ney ye llow , cloth ed with long, t hin , pale pub escence,
mor e dense on abd omen, spa,-sely pun ct ur ed, metat horax closely and rat her
coa rsely r et icul ate d ; man di bles pa le, wit h black ti ps a nd long h air s; palpi pale;
an te nu re ye llowish wh ite, scape with long hairs; win gs pale ye ll owi sh hya lin e;
mar gin al ce ll wi t h a fuscons cloud, rat h er n arr ow, abo ut eq ual in length wi t h
t h e st igma, tI·un cate at tip ; secon d nbmar gin al cell snhtri a ngul ar, th e third sub quad rat , sligh t ly narro wed beneat h ; legs enth-ely ye llowi sh whi te , cloth ed wi th
long whi t ish pub escen ce; abd omen mor e or less t in ged wi t h fuscous, ovate, petio late, t h e pet iole long, mu ch swoll en beyo nd t he middl e, st r on gly ancl rat h er
close ly pu nct ur ed , the apex st r ong l y coustI·ictecl. Le ngt h 11- 12 m m. (Ores. on .)

Hab.-

"evada.

Pbolopsis

s obt•inu s 11. sp.
Male.-U ni forml y dark h oney ye ll ow, transverse ly ro nncled, a wid e as t he
t h orax, Rbinin g and minu te ly p un ct ur ed; eyes ancl ocelli lar ge and p rom in ent ,
man di ble hidentate at tip ; an tenure long, fu lvo-testaceo us; t bomx eloug-ate
ovate, ua n owed po ter ior ly, mesot horax con vex, shinin g, ve r y minu te ly and di sta ntly pu nct ur ed aucl hav in g on t h e d isc tw o dee ply impressed . lon git ud inal lin es
extendi ug to t he scute llum , wh ic h is convex ancl polished; metat h orax r ounclly
tru ncate, t h do1-sal g roove r eac hin g to t h e apex; wings fa intl y ye llowi h hy aliu e.
ma rgina l r.ell short, ovate an cl ah ruptly t run cate at tip, t hr ee su hmar gin al cell ,
the first elongate subquad r ate, as large as t he secon d a nd t hi r d coml.iiue d, the
second formin g a sma ll r ig ht i,ngle tr iangle and rnce iv ing th e fii·st rec urr ent
ne rvm·e close to t he ba e, the thircl quad r ate, ,·eceivin g t h e seco nd r ecurr ent
nerv ur e at m idd le; stig m a large, ovate, dar k h oney ye ll ow ; tcgu lre mode rat ely
la,-ge, pa le hon ey ye llow, polish ed; legs conco loro us w it h th e bocly, ve ry pa1·sely
cloth •t1 with ye llowish hairs; abdo m n elongate ovi,te, pet iolate narr owed to
apex, polished; pet iole subpy ri for m, hav ing a slight long it udi nal depr e sion on
the rlisc. ext reme i.pex Cuscous, ventra l sur face, seco nd a nd r emainin g segment
mor e or le s sta ined wit h testaceo us. L en gt h 12 mm. ; ex panse of win gs 2'2 mm.

H ab.-Co lorado.
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Thi species is allied to P. alcanor, but may be distin guished by
the head being concolorou · with the body, whereas it is bla ck in that
species, and by the paler color of the entir e insect.
Photopsis
Ie1>idus n. sp.
Male.-U niform dark h oney ye llow: head tr:msverse ly rounded, not as wide
as the t horax, minu te ly pun ct ur ed; eyes ,ind ocelli large and prominent , tips of
mandibl es black; antennre fnsco·ferruginous, sca pe very sh ort, minut ely pun ct ur ed, jo in ts of the flagellum crenu late wh en viewed latera lly; thorax robust ,
protborax narrow, mesothorax convex, shin in g, very feebly pu nctured and bearin g two lateral, longit udin a l, im p ressed lin es on the di sc; scute llum prominent ,
triangular , round ed post eriorly,
hining , very feebly punctured, metatborax
roundly tr un cate, smooth , cloTsal grnove extending to ap ex, lateral lobes of mesotbomx ve1·y promin ent, closely ancl finely punctured; wings amp le, thr ee submarginal cells, t h e first as large as the second a nd t hil'll combined, second tri angu lar, rece iving the first re curr ent ne rvn re befo1·e t he irudclle, seco nd e longate
snbqu adrate, its outer nervnre arcnate, r ece iving the second r ecu rr ent at middl e:
margina l cell short, roundly truncate, st igma large, fuscons ; a ll the n ervu r es
fuscou ; teg ul re large, dark hon ey yellow, polished; legs uniform hon ey yellow,
very feeb ly pubescent; abdomen elongat e, spa1'Sely cloth ed with pal e hairs, basa l
segment pyriform and having on the disc a shallow, longitudinal grnove, seconcl
,rncl following segments shini ng, morn or less sta ined laterally with testaceous
patches, d isc of second segme nt beneath castaneous.
Length 16 mm.; e:,rpaus e
of win gs 28 mm.

Hab. - Colorado.
Thi~ species is allied to P. ampla Blake, but may be separated by
the head being concolorous with the body, whereas in the latter it is
bla ck.
Photo1>sis ta.pa ,jos Blak e.
Mltle.-Un iform dark hon ey ye ll ow; thin ly clothed with long whiti h hah 'S;
h ead subq uadra te, as wide as the thorax, very finely punctured, shi ning, the
space hehiud the ocelli deeply impr essed; eye lar ge, rou nd and prominent; ant enn re hrownjg b, pale ye ll ow at base; tips of the mandibl es bla ck; thorax dense!~
puncturecl; mesothorax with four lon git udinal , impressed lines; metathorax
vm·y coa rsely reticulated, roundly truncate; tegnlre small; wings hyalin e, margina l cell elon gate, l'Onnded to tip, fhst submargina l long, nanow, second obliqu ely subquadrat e, po inted towards the base and r ·coivin g tho first recunent
u ervur e a litt le before the miclclle, third n early ob olete, narrowed beneath, so
that its apical norvure is opposite to ancl join the second recurrent ; stigma
nearly black, the ap ical half ly ing within the ma1·gina l ceJI; a faint fuscous
cloud iu the cliscoidal region , nervures fuscous; legs thinly cloth ed with pal e
hair , coxre and trochanters pale ye llow; abdomen elongate ovate, petiole closely
punctur ed, econcl segme n t sh inin g . very finely and remotely punctured , apical
margins of the segme nt s friugecl with pa le white pubescence, ventral egments
same as above: apex armed with two acute, recurved spines. L ength 11- 12 mm. ;
expanse of win gs 19 mm.

Hab.-T exas.

Mr. Belfrage.
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Closely allied to P. cl,ara Cresson, but may be distinguished by the
greater length of the marginal cell and th e absence of the apica l
fuscous t reaks in the wings.
Photo1> s i s ve nu s tu. s n. p.
llfa!e.- Robu st , uniformly dark h on ey yellow; h ead subqnadrat e, poste rior
ang les rounded, fine ly aucl irr eg nlar ly puncturncl, shfoiuir , thinly cloth ed with
erect, pale ye llowi sh lmi_rs; mandibles finely punctured, black at tips and thinly
cloth ed with pal e bai rs; eyes large, round ancl polished; ,intennre fuscous, scape
cloth ed wHb fuscous pubescence; thomx ovate, slightl y n arrow ed po teriorly,
pro- ancl mesot horax fin ely punc t ur ed, clothed with er ect yellowish hairs; metathorax roundly truncate, coarse l y rnticu late, thinly cloth ed with erec:t white
hah·s; scut ellum very finely pun ct ulat e; wings hya lin e, two subm arg inal cell s,
ma1·ginal cell elongat ovate, first submarg inal cell long and narrow , ser.oncl elongate subquaclmte, pointed t-0warcls base and r e(:eiviu g the first recurr en t nervure
beforn tbe middle, st igma mall, co tal C'ell wid e, teguloo pale bon ey ye llow; legs
pale honey yellow, cloth ed with lon g pale hair s; abdomen ovate, shininit , finely
a nd remote ly pnnctnrnd, spa 1 ely clot hed with moderate ly long, whitish hairs;
basal segment camp annlat e, sub sess iJe with th e second , ap ical margins of all the
segme nt s fringerl with whiti sh pubescence; unrl e r ide of e ntir e ins ect fine ly
pnn ctnred. L engt h 15 mm .; ex1mnse of winl(S 24 mm.

Hab.-.A.riz ona.
Allied to P. tapcfjos Blak e, but may be di tin o-uished by the greater
lengt h of th e marginal cell, and by being more robust.
Pho t op s i s ju x ta Blake.
Male.-Unifonu
dark brown; thinly cloth ed with whitish hair s; head r ound ed ,
uarr owccl posteriorly, finely pun tn r ed; eyes lar ge, prominent as well as oce lli ;
auteunrn p,ile honey ye llow; manrlibles t ipped with black; thorax r obu st, elongate ornte, sh inin g, finely punctured;
mesot h orax with four longitud in a l impressed lines, metathorax r onndl y truncate, bro ad ly i-cticulate; win gs moclcrate,
yellowis h hy,ilino; mar ginal cell broadly ovate, fir t submar ginal elongat,
seco nd subq uadmt e, pointed towa,·d base, its ba a l nervnre
inuat e; stig ma
elo ngat e, its ap ical three-fourt hs lying within the marginal cell ; tegnlre 1·ouucl.
polished, honey yel low, thinly clothed with whitish hairs, calraria fuscons; ab domen elongate ovate, pet iole su bpyriform, econd segme n t sh ining , feeb ly and
remotely punctured; ap ic,11 margins of a ll t h e segments cast,i n eous, thinly fri nged
with pidc yellow ish pubescence.
Length 9 mm . ; expanse of winits 18 mm.

Hab.-Texas.

Belfrage.

Pho t o1>si s a ulu s Blake.
Mc,le.- Un i form dark honey yel low, t hinl y clot h ecl with erect white ha ir s;
head suhc1uadralc, poster ior angles round ed, sh inin g, very minutely and dista ntl ~·
punctm·cd; eyes large, r ound, p,·ominent, occlli moderate; scripc of anten nre
honey ye llow, scutell nm fu cons; tip and upper edge of mandibles black ish ;
thomx elongate ubqu adrat , rounded in front, pro- a nd mesothorax finely p un ctmccl, the latter with fom· faintly imprcsserl longit udin al lin es, metat hor>1x
roundly truncate, bmany and shallow ly ret icul ate; wings moderate yellow ish
h~· aline, ma,·ginal ce ll huge, ovate lanceo hite, first sub marg in al cell nano w.
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second subquaclrat e. point.eel tow!trcls base, it s basa l n ervure siuuat e, third subobsolete; st igma fuscous, it s apica l two-thirds lying within the miuginal cell ;
tegu lre round, polish ed, hon ey ye llow; legs fu scous, th inly cloth ed with whiti sh
ha irs; abdomen elongate ovate, petio le pyriform, its ventral carina terminating
:,nt er ior ly in an obtuse tooth, second segme nt sh ining, minutely aucl distantly
pun ctur ed; apical margins of all the segments fringed with white pube cence.
L ength 11 mm. ; expanse of wings 18 mm.

Hab.-T exa .

Belfrage.

DIVISION II.
Abdomen, with the first abdominal egment, more or less essile
with the second, fig. 19; wiugs with two submar gina l cells.

0

Fig.19.

Photop

s i s ru s ti c a Blake.
Male.-Head rnuncl, as wide as the thorax, honey yellow, cloth ed with erect
fulvou s hair s; eye and ocelli prominent; ant en nre fu scous, as long as the h ead
and tho111x,flagellum prnino se: thornx black, disc of mesotborax clothe<l with
coiirse f'nlvons pub escence, metathorax :round ly truncate, coarse ly and broadly
reticul ate; wings yellowish hyaline , cloud ed 11,bo
ut the middle and 11,pex;marginal
ce ll ovi,te lan ceoh,te, first subma r ginal natTow, pointed towards the ha e, second
subquadmte, r eceiv ing the first r ecurr ent ne ar the base; legs black, thinly
clothed with white hairs, <:alcaTia fu scous; abdomen elongate ovate, petio late,
narrow ed to apex, petio le fn scous, finely punctured, thinly clothe,1 with long
white pube cence, apical fringe yell ow, second and following segme nt s hon ey
yellow. the ap ic,tl margins fringed with long yellow pubescence, econd egment
beneath fuscous. Lengt h 16 mm.

Hab .-Ca lifornia . Henry Edwards.
Photopsi s bicolor
Blake.
Mitle.-Head ll,Jld thorax dark hon ey yellow, thinly clothed with er ect white
vnbescence; head subquadrate, posterior angles rounded, finely punctured; eyes
round, large , prominent; antenme fuscous towa1·d the tips; tips of mandibles
fu sr.ous; thorax ovate, nanow ed posterior ly, closely punctuTed, m etatho r ax
roundly truncate, broadly ret iculate; wing s hyaline , faint ly tingecl with yellowish toward a11ex,marg inal cell ovate, first submarginal narrow, second subtl'ian gular, 1·eceiving the first recurr ent about the middle; tegulre round, honey yellow ; legs fu scous, pal er about the joints, cloth ed with fine white pubescence,
calcaria long; abdomeD fnscous, ovate, petiolate, petiole su hsessile with the second
egment, smooth, minut ely and remotely punctured, thinly clothed with long,
er ect, whi te pubes cence. L ength 5 mm.

Hab .-Texas.

Two specimens.
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Allied to P . nokomis Blak e, but may be easily separat ed by the
small size and the tr iangular second submar ginal cell.
Pbo t o1>s i s a sty ana x Bl ake.
Male.-Fusco-ferruginons;
head quadrate, poste rior a ngl es rouncl ccl, finely ·
punctured, thinly cloth ed with erect ye ll owish hair s; eyes lar ge, pr om in ent,
polished; ant enn re fuscous, scape puncturecl, flag ellum prniuose; thorax ovate,
narrowed poste riorly , closely pnnctm·ecl , me othorax with two short, impre . eel,
lon gitudin al lin es, thinly clothed on cli c with yellowish pubescence, metathorax
roundly truncate, broad ly r et icu late , flank s deeply excavate; wings yellowish
byalin e, marginal ce ll ovate, la nceo late , roundly t runca te at tip, first submarginal
small , nanow, second subqu ad rate, narrowed to apex, receiving the fir t recurr ent before the mi<ldle; tegulre dark honey ye llow ; legs fu scous, cloth ed with
yellowish pubescence, calcaria lon g; abdomen ovate, basal seg ment cam panuhLte, subsessi le with the seconr1, minutely punctured; itpical margins of th e segments fringed with white . Length 14 mw.

Hab.-T exas.

Two specimens.

Pbo top s i s in c on s 1>ic uu s u . p.
Male.-Uniform
hon ey yello w ; head r ound ed, minntely pnuctured, thinly
cloth ed with erect, coarse, ye ll ow ish hair s; eyes and ocelli larg e and prominent,
man clibl es sto ut, t ipp ed with black, cloth ed with scattered ye llowish pub escence;
ante un re fnlvo -fe rru gi nou , scape closely pnuct m·ed a nd clothed with ye llow pubescence; t hora x ovate, pro- and mesothomx coarse ly punctured and moderately
densely clothed with coarse fulvou · pubescenr·.o, metathorax r oun dl y truncate,
coars ly and deeply r etic ul ate; lat eral lobes of mesotborax fin ely punctured;
wings faintly ye lJow ish hyaline, two submarg in al cell s. the fir t long ancl narrow, the second elongate snbq narlrat e, pointed towards base and receiving the
r ecurre nt nerv ure before the middle, the marginal cell broadly ovate, l"Onnderl to
t ip ; stigma small, honey ye ll ow; tegulre pal e hon ey y !low, hining; legs pn,Je
honey ye ll ow, thinly clothed with gl itter ing ye llow ha ir s; abdomen elo ngate
ovate, basal segment camp anul ate , sessil e with t he seco nd , minutely pnnctm·erl
aur1 clot h ed with lon g whiti sh pubescence, secon d segment sh ining, very minut e ly
punctured imd spa r sely cloth ed with wh .iti sh hair s, the rema inin g segme n ts mo1·e
densely clothed; ventral surfa ce somewhat paler than above. Length 14 mm . ;
expa nse of wings 22 mm.

Hab.-California

.

Pho t o1>s i s Jniuu ta Blake.
Mtile.-Uuiform dm·k honey ye llow ; head round , shin in g, minutely punctured:
eyes lar ge, prominent;
antennre pale fuscons; thorax elon gate ovate, closely
pun ctnrecl, metathorax roundl y truncate, brnad ly and feeb ly reticulate: wi ngs
l1yalin e, marginal cell ornto, fir t su l marginal large, seco nd mall, snbtri ang ular .
pointed towards ha e, receiving the first r ecurrent uervure at hase; stigma large.
pale fuscous, two-thirds within the marginal cell; teg ul re round, pale honey
ye llow; legs honey ye ll ow, thinly clothed with white hair s; abdomen elongnte
ovate, petio le 1iyriform, th e ventral ca,·in a term in at in g in a sha rp tooth anterio1·ly, second segment sh inin g, minutely punctured; apical margins of all the
segments thinly fringed with pale pubescence.
Length 4 mm.; ex pa nse of '
wings 7mm.

H ab.- Texas.

Belfra ge.
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Sunmvrsro~ II.
,vin gs with thr ee submarginal cells.
Photop s i s uro Blak e.
Mal e.-- F errn g inou s; h eacl rnuncl, not as wicle as thorax, minut ely pun ct ur ed,
thinly clot hecl with er ect whit e hair s; eyes round, pr omin ent ; scape of an tenure
finely pnncttned; thorax 1·obust, ovate, closely punctured, m esothor ax wi t h two
lon git udinal, impr essecl lin es, pa,· ely cloth ecl with er ect whit e hair s, m etat hor ax
roundl y truncate, coiu ely r et icul ate. exc,1vat ions of the flank s smooth ; wings
ye ll owish h ya lin e, mar g inal cell ovate lan ceolate , abruptly truncate at tip; first
submar gi nal subov ate, pointed at base, second subtri angular , r ece ivin g the first
r ecurr ent nervur e bcfo1·e the midcll e; tegulre hon ey ye llow; legs fuscous, cloth ed
wi th whitish pub esce n ce; abclomen short, pet folat e, minut ely pun ctur ed, smooth ;
apica! mar~in s of segment s thinly fring ed with whi te pub escence. Length
10mm.

Hab.-T exas. Two specimens.
Photop s i s c a s ta1,nea Cr esson.
Mal e.-Uniforrn dark ch est nut brown. dense ly and fine ly pun ct ur ed, hinin g,
clothed wit a thin, pali sh pub escen ce; hea cl slightl y wider than th e thorax , th e
eyes very larg e and promin ent. entir e; ocelli very lar ge and promin ent, eu closecl
by a bla ck spot; face much depressecl beneath the ant enn re; upp er sur face of
the mandibl es !woad 11nd concave, outer surface rather den sely clothed with
shor t y ellowi sh puhescence; pal pi pale lut eon ; ant enn re lon ger than t h e h ead
ancl thorax, fulvo-t estaceo us, and when viewecl sideways they hav e a scolloped
appearance, the joint s beneat h bein g cont ract ecl at their suturns; t horax broad
and truncate in front, prothorn ,x closely pun ctur ed , depr essecl abov ll and somewhat promin ent on each side; m esothorax subconvex, with larg e, d eep, spars e
pun ct ur es; on each ·id e over the teg ul re a d eep ly im presser! long itudina l .line;
scut ellum larg e, with larg e, scatte r ed pun ctur es; pl eura densely pnnctnred ;
metathorax quadrate, wi th scattere d pun ct ur es. shinin g, abrupt on the sides ancl
behincl, the posterio1· face concav e; on the dorsal midd le two lougituclinal approximat ed carinre, conflu ent behind; teg ul re smooth and poli sh ecl, ch est nut
brown ; wings pal e yellowis h h ya lin e; n ervur es fus cous, st igma rath er larg e;
marginal cell sho rt, obliqu ely truncat e at tip; thr ee rlistin ct submar gina l cell s,
the first long ancl n arrow, n ea.rly as long as the st igm a and m arg in al ce ll taken
together; the second lon gitudin a lly subtriaugnlar , much narrowed towar rls the
base of the wing and continu ed beneat h the fir t subm arginal to n ear it s hase,
r eceiving the first r ecurr ent n erv1n e beyoncl the middl e; third submar gin al very
sh ort, narrow, transv ersely qnadrate, 1·eceiving the secc ncl r ecurr ent n crv ur e at
the apex; legs fu lvo-t esta ceous, clothed with pal e yell ow ish pubescenc e, quite
den se on th e tibire ancl tar si; abrlome n elongate, sparsely puncturecl, shinin g,
th e puu ctnr es becoming fin er ancl less di stin ct tcwarcls the apex, the pub esce n ce
ou the basa l segments short ancl th in , longer and thicker on the ap ical segment;
first seg ment large and mn ch swoll en , with a short ped un cle, the segment nearly
as broacl as the second, th e ap ical mar g in constricted; la st ventral segment with
a lon g, acute, r ecurv ed spin e. L ength 13 mm.; ex pans e of wings 22.5 mm .

Hab .-Lower
TRANS.

AMER.

California.
ENT.

SOC. XIII .

Mr. H. Ulke.
(35)
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1886.
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This may be distinguished by the uniform dark chestnut brown
color, the elongate abdo men and the singular neurati on of the wings.
Photopsis
glabrella
Cresso n.
Male..-U niform obsc ur e b on ey ye ll ow, very moo t h and po lished, cloth ed wi t h
a t h in, pal e ye ll o1vi b pub esce n ce: h ead bla ck , wi th fin e sca tt e red pun ct ur es;
eyes ver y la rge and pr omin ent, e nt ir e and round ed; oce lli a lso large and p romin ent ; clyp ens and mandibl es obsc ur e bon ey ye ll ow , th e form er very tranRv er se
and mu ch depress ed; t he mandibl es la r ge, broad , tb e upp er margin inn ate a nd
acut ely car ina te, the ap ex with t hr ee Rhort, ohtu se, hla cki sb teeth; ant enure
long e r tha n t he h ea d a nd t h orax, fili form ; th orax rath er b1·oacl in front . wi t h
th in , snbappres eel, y ellowi sh seri ceo ns pub esce n ce: prothorax sunk en , not pr omi nent; mesot h orax hn ge, rat h er bl'Oaclly ma1·gin ecl ante ri orl y an d on eac h side
over t he t eg nl re a fin ely imp res se d long itu ilin a l lin e, t h e s urf'a ce polis h ed. w ith
a few scatte r ed d eli c,ite pu n ct ur es ; scute llu m smo oth, wi th a few long pa le ha irs;
pl eura rath er closely pun ct ur ed, ve ry promin ent on the sid es and ben eath a nd
behind it a ver y d eep, obliqu e excavat ion: metathorax very fin el y scu lp tur ed,
sub opaq u e, snbq u aclrate. ab 1·upt on th e sides and beh ind w it h a long, t hin. pal e
pub esce nce; win gs ampl e, h ya lin e; nervnr P.s fn sco ns, st igma mod erat e . bl ac ki sh ;
margin a l cell ve ry short , sca r cely m or e t h an h alf the lengt h of the st igma th e
apex appe nclicnl ated and suh acut e, t h e lower n ervnr e m or e l'Obust than t h e
upp er; thr ee dist in ct submargin a l ce l)s, the fir st as long as the st igma, mnch
na rr owed at tip; the seco nd small , trian gul ar , rece i vin g t he first r ec urr en t n er v nr e nea r t he ba e, whi ch is pointed ; tb e third su bma r gin a l r at her large , quadrat e and r ece ivin g tbe sec ond r ec urr ent 11er vm·e abo u t th e centr e; legs color of
t he body , t hinl y p ub escent, the tib ire a nd ta rsi pa ler; ahdom en elonga te ovate,
poin t ecl at apex, petiolat ed , clot h ed wi t h a long ye ll owish pubescence, mor e dens e
towa rd s t h e ap ex; fir st or p etiol e seg ment ver y slend er at ba e a.ncl gr ea.tly
swoll en be hind t he middl e and snb globose; post eri or mar gin s of the seg ment s
depressed or broa dl y margin ed . L ength 11 mm .; expm1se of wings 17 mm .

Hab .-Co lorado.
Clo ely allied in form and color to P. nub ecula, but may be at
once dist inguished from that species by the smoother surfa ce of the
body, the black head, hyalin e wings and the shap e of the metathorax .
Photopsis
hyalina
Bla.k e .
.i'lfale.-UnHor m hon ey ye ll ow; bea cl snbq nad rat e, po t erior ang les r ounded,
fin ely punctured;
eyes lar ge, promin ent ; a n t enn re pal e h on ey y~ llow; ma ndi bles black at t ip s; t h o1·ax elongat e qnadrate . fin ely ptrn ct urecl , mesot h orax with
t wo fa in t ly impre ssed longitud in al lin e ; m etat b orax 1·oundl y trun cat e, c0>1
r sely
r etic ul ate; teg nl re sma ll , pitle y ellow ; wing s bya lin e, faint ly friclesce nt, marginal
cell ovate, fir st sub ma r gin al small , nanow ; seco nd sh or t, obliqu ely subquaclrate,
r ece iving tb e rncn n ent n e1·vm· e nea r tbe bas e, stigma promin ent; leg pale
h on ey ye ll ow; abdome n ovate , n arr owed to apex , shinin g, fin ely pun ctured.
basa l seg ment ca mpanul at e, ap ical mar gin s of seg m ents frin ge d with silv ery pubescen ce; entir e in sec t sprinkled with pale hairs . L ength 5.5 mm .; ex panse of
wing s9 mm.

H ab .-T exa s. Mr. Belfr age.
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Photopsis
nebulosus
n. s1,.
.llfale.-Uniform
hon ey ye ll ow; h ead roundecl, not as wicle as th e thorax, modemte ly d ens ely clothed with long, glitt ering whitish hairs, closely puuctur ed,
sh inin g; eyes larg e, poli sh ed ; tips of mandibl es bla ck, scape of antennre cloth ed
with seric eous hon ey ye ll ow pu hesce n ce; thorax e longat e ovat e, pro- and m esothorax finely pun ct ur ed , clothed with g li tter ing, er ect hon ey ye ll ow pubescence,
m ctat horax roundly tmncate, coarse ly r et icul ate , thin l y clothed with l ong, erect,
whit e hairs; latera l declivi ties d ee p, polished; win gs hyalin e, having a fu scous
cloud in the third di scoidal and fir st apical cells, th e marginal eel) ovat e, roundly
point ed at tip , first subm argin al narrow and pointed at ba se, second short, subqu,idrat e, r ece iving the fir st recun ent n ervnr e about th e ,middl e, third n early
obsolete, narrow ed ben eat h and r ece iving the second r ecurrent u ervtu- e be fore
th e middle, stigma mod e rat e, its apical two thfrds bein g within th e mai-ginal
cell ; tegulre sma ll , hon ey ye llow ; legs: femora fu scon s, thinly clothed with
glitte1·ing whit e hair s, tibi re ,ind tar. i hon ey yellow, clothed with sho rt er hairs ;
abdomen ovitte, shining, minut ely pun ct ur ed, clothed above with er ect, pal e
y ellowish hair s ; hRsa l segment ca rnpannl ate . sub sessil e with the second and havin g ou eac h sid e a minut e tubercle; apical margin s of segments fring ed with
pal e ye llowi sh above. sh inin g. L ength 13 mm. ; ex pau e of wings 24 mm.

Bab. - South ern Oaliforn ia.
Photopsis
abtlon1iuali
s n. sp.
Male.- Dark hon ey ye llow ; h ead subquadmt e, post er ior ang les round ed,
shining, minut ely pun ct ur ed; eyes and ocell i promin ent, a round ed tubercle
benea th the eye , mancUhl es den ely and fin ely pnnch1r ed , clothed with y ellow
pub escenc e; antennre fulvo-f errnginou s; thorax ovate, thin ly clothed with white
pub esce nce, m e ot horax minut ely pun ctur ed and having two impr essed longi t udin al lines on the dis c, met at horax oblique l y truncate . cove1·ed with broad ,
shallow reti cul ations; lateral lobe coarsely a nd conflu ently punctured;
wings
h yaline, fa in t ly irid esce nt; 111a1·ginal cell short, br oad ly ovat e, truncat e at tip,
first subm argin al elongate, second subqu adrate, point ed to ba se, r ece ivin g the
first recunent nea,r the ba e, third narr owed beneat h , it s outer nervur e n early
ob. olete, st igm a larg e, fu scous ; n ervur cs of all th e wings fu scous; tegulre pa le
hon ey ye ll ow; leg obscur e h oney ye1low, post erior femora and tibire fusco us,
cloth ed with glittering ,vhit e h a ir s ; abdom en elongate ovate, thinly clothed
with erect, glit ter in g white lmh-s; ba sal seg m ent campa nula te, sub sessil e with
the second, shinin g, with a few minut e punctur es: second eg m ent poli shed, its
apical mm·gi n fring ed with short, silv ery pnb e cen ce, the r emaining segm ents
broadl y fusco us, a pica lly, shad ed with pale hon ey yellow hasally, ventral urfa ce
sa me as above . L ength 10 mm .; ex pan se of wing s 18 mm.

Hab.-Oolorado .
Photo1)si s flBllitla Bl ake.
M,1le.-Uniform
pale hon ey ye1low; sparse ly clothed with yellowish white
ha ir s; hea d r onnd ed , feeb ly punctur d; eyes and ocelli round , promin ent ; ante nn !P n early as long as the h ead and thorax; thorax: pro- and m esot ho mx
fin ely punctured, shining ; m eta thom x rnund ed, broadly r etic ulate , with a sm oot h ,
shining space at middl e; tegulre small ; wings mod erate , hy alin e, marginal cell
rath er broadly lan ccolate, fir st subm arginal long and nan-ow, secon d obliquely
subquadmte, poi, ted towards the base, it s basal n ervur e slightly sinua te and
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r eceiving t h e first r ecurr ent before t h e middl e; thfrd subob solete; stigm a fu scous, elongat e lauc eolate, its apical half ly ing within the marginal cell ; legs
dark hon ey yellow. thinly clothed with yellowish h a ir s; trochauters an d coxre
pale ye llow; abdom en elongat e ovate, sh inin g, finely and r emot ely punr.tured;
basal cg meut campa nul ate, seco nd segment somewhat darker abo ut the bas e ;
the sutural carin re promin ent ; dark fus cous , apical margin of the segme nts
thinly fringed witb. pale hair s; apex armed with two min ute r ecurv ed spines.
Length 7 mm . ; expa nse of wing s 11 mm.

Hab.-T exas. Mr . Belfrage.
This species is closely allied to P. unicolo1·Cresson, but may be
distinguished by the absence of the thorac ic lines and the distinct
fuscous latera l carinre of the second abdom inal segment .
Genus 5, CH Y PHOTES

nov. gen.

F emales apterous; mandibl es arc uate, with small tooth before th e
apex; maxillary palpi 4-jointed, the labial pa lpi 2-jointed , short;
eyes roundly ovate, polished; thorax divided in two parts, prothorax
short and convex , meso- and metathorax in one, globose; basal joi1Jt
of anterior tar sus deeply emargi11ate within; femora and tibire more
robu t than in Photopsis; abdomen petiolate, the petiole slender and
cylindri cal to base, suddenly and greatly dilated at apex, where it is
subglobo e and sessile with the second segment.
Fi gs. 19 and 20 give a dorsal and lat eral view.
Thi remarkable form may possibly prove to be the female of

Photopsui.

Fig.19.

Fig. 20.

Ch y J>bot es e l evat u s n. sp.
F enwle.- Uniformly fcrru gin ous; head round , closely punctur ed, thiuJy clothed
with p,ile, gli tte rin g pub escenc e; mandibl es black at tips; a n te nu re fulvo-forr ugin ous; eyes polish ed ; tho1·ax very conv ex, d ensely punctured and thin ly clothecl
with pale hair s; legs cloth ed with gli ttering y ell owis h hairs, h oney ye ll ow, ,vjt h
the apical ha lf of th e int em1ediat e and poste ,·ior femo1·a fu scous; abdo men elongate ovate, clo ely pun ctur ed and thinly cloth ed with er ect, pale, glitt e rin g h,iirs;
th e apica l m ar gin of seco nd and t h e following segments st ain ed with ca taneo ns;
ventral surfa ce of second segment with tL narr ow, centra l bla cki h lfo e not quite
l'eacbin g t he api cal mar gin. L en gt h 6-8.5 mm.

Hab.-Ariz

ona, South ern California . Six specimens.
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Lah·.

Head roundly transverse; ant enme of male nearly as long as the
body; thorax more or less ovate, metathorax bidentat e po teriorl y;
abd omen petiolate, basal segment globose, second tran sversely ubglobose; wing hyalin e, one ubmar ginal cell, entir e neurati on confined to th e basal area (fig. 21); thorax of the female divid ed int o
two part s ; basal segment of abdomen similar to the male, second
large and subsessile with th e third. Unr epr ent ed.

F ig. 21.
Genu s 7, BRADYNOB.iENUS

Spin.

Female.-Head quadrate, mandibl es elongate, arcuate, palpi filiform, the max illary pal pi 3-jointed; t he labial palpi 2-jointed, very
short; thorax divid ed in two part s; femora and posterior tibi re
dilated; abdomen petiolate, elongate, regularly ovate. Unrepresented .
Genus 8. ltIYRltlOSA

Latr.

H ead subglobose; stemmata placed in a triang le on the vertex;
eyes small , round and lat eral; ant ennre subfiliform, insert ed in th e
female at each side of the ba e of the clypeus and approximate; in
the male th ey a r wider apart; the clyp eus triangular and longitudina lly carin ate in the female; in the male transverse and plane;
mandibles unid entate and acuminate in t he female; large and tridentat e in th e male; th e thorax longitudinally quadran gular , the
ant erior angle round ed; the metathorax truncate in the female; the
thorax ovate in the male; the collar transverse, curvin g towards the
ba e of the wings posteriorly, not reachin g them; t he ant erior wings
with one mar ginal and four submarginal cell , the second subm argina l
triangu lar, receivin g the first recurr ent nervure near its centr e; tbe
third quadrate, receiving the second recurr ent nervur e at about onethird of its length, the fourth extend ing to the apex of the wing;
the legs spin ose ; abdomen of the female ovato-conical, the first segment somewhat narr ower than the second ; the abdomen of the male
obl ong, the marg ins of the segments crenat e, the last concave above
and tridentate at it apex, which i truncated.
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Myrn1.osa rufiventris
Blake .
Male.-Heacl lar ge, black, qua<lmt e, wider tha n the thomx, finely punctured,
thinly cloth ed with erect black h airs; eyes ovat e, pl'Omincnt; ant ennre black,
flagellum prninose; mandibles stout, thinly cloth ed with pale hairs; thorax
ovate, narrowecl posteriorly, me othorax with two dorsa l, longitudin al impression , scut ellum convex, metathorax roundly tr un cate, closely and minutely
punctured; wing hy aline, irid escent, marginal cell large, lan ceolate, first submarginal short, second elongate subquadmt e, receiving the first recurrent n ervure
a littl e before the middl e, third qundrate, receiving the second recurrent about
the middle ; tegulre blnck; legs blnck, slender, slight ly pruinose, calcar ia pale;
abdomen elon gate ovate, petiolate, petiole black, remaining egments dark ferrngino us, palei · at side . Length 5.5 mm.

Httb.-N evada.

One specimen.

lUyr1nosa

unicolor Say.
Male.-Black;
abdomen with cin ereous hair; mctatborax with au impressed
line; head with sho rt cin ereo us hair , somewhat lon ger about the month; densely
punctured; thorax and scute l dens ely pnncturei) and with scattered, cin ereo ns,
short hair, posterfor segments of the former with two light, parallel, impressed
line s; wings hyaline, ne1·vures fnscons; metathorax with a longitudin al, impressed, very distinct lin e, and a tm nsverse one at base; hairs more obvion each
side; punctures smaller than tho e of the thorax; abdomen more h airy than any
other part of the body. Length three-tenths of an inch (8.5 mm. ) (Say.)

Hab.-N. W. Territory.
Thi insect also occurred on the Mi souri at Engineer's cantonment
and in Pennsy lvania.
Genn

9, METHOCA.

Latr .

.ilfale.-Head trruJsverse, flatt ened in front, convex behind; eyes
ovate, prominent and lateral; the temmata lar ge, placed in a triangle on the vertex; ai1tennre filiform, tapering to a point at the
apex; the scape very short; the joint s of the flagellum beyond the
third suba rcuate; thora,.x:oblong, the collar extend ing to the insertion of the wings; the metathorax obtn ·e ; the anterior wings with
one elongate marg inal cell, which is pointed at its apex and extends
nearly to the tip of the wing; three submar ginal cells, the fir t as
long as the two following, receiving the first recurr ent nervure; the
second quadrangular, receiving the second recurr ent nervure; the
third extendi ng to the apex of the wing; abdomen linear, the segments subcrenate; the hypopygium produced lat erally into two vertical plates, arc uat e at their ext remity, beneath produced into a long,
recurved, acute spine.
F emale.-Head subglobose; eyes ovate and latera l; the stemmata placed in a triangle on the vert ex; antennre filiforrn, in erted
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at the lat era l posterior margins of the clypeus, rather longer than the
thorax; the clypeus triangu lar; the mandib les arcuate; the thorax
elongate, doubly stra ngulat ed, rounded at the base and apex; legs
long and slender, the coxre very robu st; femora subclavat e; the
tarsi longer than the tibire; abdomen ovato-conical, attached to the
thorax by a short petiole.
Jtlethoca bicolor Say.
Feniale.-Body pale ye llowi sh rufous, polished; head black; ant ennre rufou s,
term in al joints piccou ; mandibles and palpi rufous; thorax: segments sub equa l.
anterior and posterior ones convex, subovate, intermediate one mth two slightly
elevated convex iti es; abdomen ovate subfn siform ; terg um with a tran verse,
t riani::ula1· hlack spot at the tip of the second segment, another on the thu·d, the
remaining ones confluent . L ength one-fourth of an inch. (7 mm.J

Hab. - Indiana.
Th e abdomen does not cont ract abruptly to the petiole, but subsides gradua lly. Van der Lind en says that the species of this genus
are the females of species of Tengyra.
Jtlethoca

californica
Westw.
Fem<ile.-Enth·ely ca.staneous. smooth and shining; head convex, flanks of
thorax globo e; ant ennre straight, scar cely equa l in length to the head ancl
thorax, almo t filiform, apical joints blackish; hase of the collar ovate, truncate;
mesonotum nanow, divided int o two parts, nearl y globose; abdome n gibbous,
second anrl following segments cloud ecl at middle with hlark markings; sting
long and slender, with a sma ll lobe on each side; legs long, unarm ed . Length
9mm.

Hab.-California.
IUethoca ctuuulensis
Smith .
.Male.-Black and shining, slightly villose, the face closely punctured, the vertex sparing ly so; the ante1·ior margin of the clypeus produced into an elevated
tubeJ"Cle,the tips of the mandihles fenuginous; thorax coarse ly punctured, the
metathorax coarse ly rugose, ha ving above a central channel, which is transversely
ridged; behind, t,runcate; the truncation obliquely rugose striate on each side,
having a slight centra l cha,unel; the legs have the ap ical joints of the tarsi obscur ely rufo·piceous, the calcaria ferruginons; wings hyaline, faintl y colored;
abdomen: the basal half of the first egment rugose, the lateral margins elevated
ancl acute; beyond this the ent ir e abdomen is rather finely and distantly punctured, the base of the segments depressed, their margins constr icted . Length
10mm .

Hab.-Canada.
ltlethoca

Poeyi

Guer.

Ma!e.-Black, without spots, with some whitish hairs; the metathorax is
sli ghtly rugose ancl truuc.-i,te; wings hyaline, the nervures black, the two t11111svcrso-cubital nervurns, which from the second subma1·gin al cell , are not parallel,
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as in M. F!anvi tali : th e abd omen is smooth and shin_ing, th e segm ent s slightl y
contra cted, with th e last seg ment terminat ed by a i-ecur ved spin e. L engt h mm .
F einale.- R ecl, with th e abdom en black , with th e exce pti on of th e fl rst segment ,
whi ch is equ all y r eel. Lengt h 5 mm .

Hab .-Cuba.
JUethoca stygia Say.
Male.- B9cly en t ire ly black , imm ac ulat e, pun ctur ed , mandibl es pi ceous at t ip ;
near th e tip on e t ooth ed ; win gs hya lin e, n er vur es bl ack , t he separating ner vur e
of th o fir t am! oconcl cubit al cellul es want in g; sti gma obviou , bla ck ; ahclomen,
segm ents contra cte d near t he in cisur es, ovidu ct n ot exte ndin g beyond t he termin al pr ocesses and con cealed ben eat h t hem . L engt h t wo-fifth s of an in ch.
(10 rum .)

Hab.- - Indiana .
R esembles Sanvitali Latr ., but is lar ger, with a much lar ger stigma
and each abdominal segment is much more contra cted before its posterior incisur e. (Say. )
Th e following descripti ons are too meagre to identify; th ey will
apply to several of our North Am erican species, so I give th em in
th e original :
lUutilla.

versicolor

F ab .

M. abclomin e basi ap icequ e nigro m eclio rufo : fascia alb a; pun cto ni gro.

Habitat in Am erica. Dom Drur y.
Caput cum an tennis rufum. Thorax ru fou , immaculatu s. Abd omen basi nigrum , in medio rufum; fascia alba; pun cto nigro. Apex
iterum niger. P edes fusci.
JUutilla

exulans

Fab.

M. atr ,~ abclomin e pun r.tis du ohus baseos st ri ga int errnpt a lin eolaqu e posti ca

fla vis.

Habitat in Am eri ca. Dom Drur y.
Statura pr recedentis ; caput and thorax atr a, imma culata. Pun ctum utrinqu e flavum ad basin abd ominis, stri ga inte rrupta in
medio aud postice linea dorsalis fere obsoleta e pun cto parvo in
singulo segment o.
lUutilla

vagans Fah.
M. rufa abclomin e obscuri ore segmentorum
secuncli segm en t i al bis.

marginibu s pun cti sque duobus

Habitat in Am eri ca boreali. Dom v. Rohr.
Statura et magnitud o 111.nigripes. Caput rufum ant ennis uigri s
obscurum segmentis omnibu mar gine albis sendund oque maiori
pun ctis duobus dorsalibu s albi s. P edes rufi tibiis obsburi orihus .
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